
GRACEPOINT DEVOTIONALS 2017  代禱事項 PRAYER REQUESTS 
 

 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 1 

腓⽴⽐書 PHILIPPIANS 4:6 
應當毫無憂慮，只要凡事藉著禱告祈求，帶著感恩的⼼，把你們所要的告訴神。 

Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication 
 with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 

⽇期 DATE 代禱事項 PRAYER REQUEST 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  



GRACEPOINT DEVOTIONALS 2017  JOHN 10 COMMENTARY 
 

 2 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 

 
約翰福音 10 章註釋  

1-6 節  耶穌假設聽眾明白他所建構的場景。夜裏，

曠野的羊通常都會給趕進有圍牆的羊圈裏去，或者

背靠著懸崖斜坡，或者位於峽谷的盡頭。這類羊圈

（猶太曠野的巴勒斯坦牧人沿用至今）周圍石牆高

及人腰，牆頂是一些有刺的樹枝。使用羊圈，完全

為安全起見，以免羊成為野獸的食物。牆上的一扇

門（或者一個簡單的破口）就是整個羊圈唯一的出

入口。牧人或會用一些乾棘叢把羊圈關起來，或親

自站在門口把守。 
羊曉得誰才是自己的牧人，不僅因為這些牧人是從

正門進入羊圈的也因為羊是認得自己的牧人的聲音

（十 3,5）。中東一帶的牧人對於自己的羊會投入個

人的感情，這是眾所周知的。他們會跟羊説話，對

羊唱歌。牧大多會帶著一管短笛子，重複吹奏同一

首曲調，他的羊就可以經常跟著這個聽覺信號而

行。耶穌注意到牧人不會甚麼羊都領出來，只會領

出"自己的"羊（十 3b）。 
 
7-10 節   這些是"賊"，是"強盜"，在基督以前來的，

究竟是誰（十 8）？有人認為，所指的是在 1 世紀出

現的那些假彌賽亞：據我們所知，這類人也是為數

不少的然而，法利賽人才 有可能是耶穌批評的對

象：從第九章起他們就一直是耶穌教訓的主題。其

自從馬加比時代以來耶路撒冷已出現過不少堪稱假

牧人的領袖了。 
 
11-21 節   聖父與聖子之間那種獨特的愛和親密關

係，對於耶穌和他的羊之間的關係是一個模範。聖

父愛耶穌，耶穌現在就從更深入的層面來探討這愛

的意義（十 17-19）-12 這個關係的基本元素在於：

耶穌倚靠神的旨意，而且服從於神的旨意，這從他

願意死在十字架上就能看得清清楚楚了。我們絕對

不要以為聖子獻上自己的生命之後才贏得了聖父的

愛。聖父把萬有都交在聖子手裏（三 35），將萬事

都指示給他看（五 20），把生命賜給他（五 26），

把 自 己 的 榮 耀 （ 十 七 24 ） 和 名 都 賜 給 他 （ 十 七

26）。是的，聖父在“創世以前"已經愛聖子（十七

24）。因此，耶穌的自願犧牲，既標誌著他與聖父

的旨意合一，也表達出他們彼此分享的愛。 

JOHN 10 COMMENTARY 

vv. 1-6 “Jesus assumes his audience understands the scene 
he is constructing. In the desert at night sheep were often 
herded into walled enclosures that either backed up against 
a cliff face or were at the end of a canyon. Such enclosures 
(still used today by Palestinian shepherds in the Judean 
desert) had waist-high stone walls topped with thorny 
branches. Such a pen was entirely for safety so that the 
sheep would not become prey to wild animals. One small 
doorway (or opening) in the wall served as the only 
entrance and exit. The shepherd would either close this 
area with dry thorn bushes or would himself serve as sentry 
in the opening.  
“Not only can sheep identify rightful shepherds by their 
access through the main gate, but they also recognize the 
voice of their shepherd (10:3-5). The Middle Eastern 
shepherd is well known for having a personal devotion to 
his sheep. He talks to them and sings to them. Often 
shepherds will carry a short flute and use a repeated tune so 
that the flock has a consistent auditory cue to follow. Jesus 
notes that this shepherd does not simply lead any sheep but 
rather leads ‘his own’ (10:3b).”1 
vv. 7-10 “Who are these ‘thieves and robbers’ who have 
come before Jesus (10:8)? Some have argued that they are 
false messiahs in the first century, and we know that there 
were many. But the most likely target of Jesus’ criticism is 
the Pharisees, who have been the subject of Jesus’ teaching 
since chapter 9. Since the Maccabean era Jerusalem had 
witnessed many leaders who qualified as ‘false shepherds.’”2 
vv. 11-21 “The unique love and intimacy between the 
Father and the Son is the model that determines the 
relationship of Jesus to his flock. Jesus now probes the 
deeper meaning of the Father’s love for him (10:17–19). 
The fundamental element in this relationship is Jesus’ 
dependence on and obedience to God’s will. This is 
expressed utterly in his willingness to die on the cross. We 
must avoid the idea that in giving his life, the Son wins the 
Father’s love. The Father gives everything into the Son’s 
hands (3:35), shows him everything (5:20), gives him life 
(5:26), and gives his own glory (17:24) and name (17:26). 
Indeed, the Father has loved the Son from the ‘creation of 
the world’ (17:24). Jesus’ voluntary death therefore is a 

                                                                    
 
1 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 284-308. 白基, 國際釋經應用系列--約翰福音, 翻譯者：

黃愈軒 (國際漢語聖經出版社有限公司, 2009), . 
2 Ibid. 
 



GRACEPOINT DEVOTIONALS 2017  JOHN 10 COMMENTARY 
 

 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 3 

 
22-42 節  羣眾想要清楚知道耶穌的身分。“你要我

們心裏懸揣到幾時呢？（十 24）也可翻譯為你要叫

我們煩惱到幾時呢？這些人到底是想要把事情釐

清，還是帶有敵意的呢？他們希望耶穌公開，清楚

地說明他的彌賽亞身分;肯定的是，他們已經準備好

了，假如耶穌的答案未能符合他們的心意，他們馬

上就會審判耶穌。直到此刻，耶穌還沒有明確，公

開地稱自己為基督。他卻曾私底下對撒馬利亞婦人

（四 26）和瞎子（九 35-36）自稱為基督;另有好些

人由於信心也曾經這樣稱呼他。 
但由於當時的人對於彌賽亞的觀點是爆炸性和政治

性的，所以耶穌對於這個稱呼一直保持克制，這是

不足為奇的。他運用了節期中的形象，也運用了舊

約聖經的典故。如今，他的聽眾卻想他“公開地”

告訴他們（參七 4-13）。只是我們知道，就算耶穌

説得清楚明白，也只有他的羊”才會認得他的聲音

（十 27）。諷刺的是，耶穌那篇有關牧人的講道其

實正好透露了他們所要知道的，只是他們“聽"不出

來。 
 

hallmark of his union with the Father’s will and an 
expression of the love they share together.”3 
vv. 22-42 “The crowd is looking for an unambiguous 
statement about Jesus’ identity. ‘How long will you keep us 
in suspense?’ (10:24) can also be translated, ‘How long will 
you annoy us?’ Are these people seeking clarity or are they 
antagonistic? What they want is an open, clear statement 
from Jesus about his messiahship, and no doubt they are 
poised to judge him if his answer is not to their liking. 
Thus far Jesus has not made an explicit, public claim to be 
the Christ. He did this privately to the Samaritan woman 
(4:26) and the blind man (9:35-36), and many have already 
offered this statement of faith.  
“But given the explosive, highly politicized views of the 
Messiah in this period, it is not surprising that Jesus has 
used restraint so far. He has used images in the festivals 
and allusions from the Old Testament. Now his audience 
wants a ‘plain’ statement (cf. 7:4, 13). But we have already 
learned that even if Jesus were to speak plainly, only his 
‘sheep’ would recognize his voice (10:26). Ironically, his 
shepherd sermon was just such a disclosure, but they have 
not ‘heard’ it.”4 

 

 

                                                                    
 
3 Ibid.   
4 Ibid.   
 



GRACEPOINT DEVOTIONALS 2017  y MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27 
 

 4 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 

 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 10:10-21（新譯本） 
10 賊來了，不過是要偷竊、殺害、毀壞︔我來了，是

要使⽺得⽣命，並且得的更豐盛。 11 我是好牧⼈，

好牧⼈為⽺捨命。 12 那作雇⼯不是牧⼈的，⽺也不

是⾃⼰的，他⼀⾒狼來，就把⽺撇下逃跑，狼就抓

住⽺群，把他們驅散了︔ 13 因為他是個雇⼯，對⽺

群漠不關⼼。 14 我是好牧⼈，我認識我的⽺，我的

⽺也認識我， 15 好像⽗認識我，我也認識⽗⼀樣︔

並且我為⽺捨命。 16 我還有別的⽺，不在這⽺圈

裡︔我必須把牠們領來，牠們也要聽我的聲⾳，並

且要合成⼀群，歸於⼀個牧⼈。 17 ⽗愛我，因為我

把⽣命捨去，好再把它取回來。 18 沒有⼈能奪去我

的⽣命，是我⾃⼰捨去的。我有權把⽣命捨去，也

有權把它取回來︔這是我從我的⽗所領受的命令。” 
19 猶太⼈因著這些話又起了紛爭。 20 他們當中有許多

⼈ 說 ： “ 他 是 鬼 附 的 ， 他 發 瘋 了 ︔ 為 甚 麼 要 聽 他

呢︖” 21 另外有⼈說：“這話不是鬼附的⼈所說的。鬼

怎能使瞎⼦的眼睛開了呢︖” 

JOHN 10:10-21 (ESV)  
10 The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I came 
that they may have life and have it abundantly. 11 I am the 
good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the 
sheep. 12 He who is a hired hand and not a shepherd, who 
does not own the sheep, sees the wolf coming and leaves the 
sheep and flees, and the wolf snatches them and scatters 
them. 13 He flees because he is a hired hand and cares 
nothing for the sheep. 14 I am the good shepherd. I know 
my own and my own know me, 15 just as the Father knows 
me and I know the Father; and I lay down my life for the 
sheep. 16 And I have other sheep that are not of this fold. I 
must bring them also, and they will listen to my voice. So 
there will be one flock, one shepherd. 17 For this reason the 
Father loves me, because I lay down my life that I may take 
it up again. 18 No one takes it from me, but I lay it down of 
my own accord. I have authority to lay it down, and I have 
authority to take it up again. This charge I have received 
from my Father.” 

19 There was again a division among the Jews because of 
these words. 20 Many of them said, “He has a demon, and is 
insane; why listen to him?” 21 Others said, “These are not 
the words of one who is oppressed by a demon. Can a 
demon open the eyes of the blind?” 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 10:10-15 
1. “賊來了，不過是要偷竊、殺害、毀壞。” 在當下，什麼人事物可能是“賊”? “The thief comes only to steal 

and kill and destroy.” Who or what might be “thieves” in our day? 

2. 請思想耶穌到來的原因。福音如何領人得到“豐盛的生命”？Reflect on the words that describe why Jesus 
came.  In what ways does the gospel lead to an “abundant life”? 

 
約翰福音 John 10:10-11, 14-15 
3. 好牧人和僱工分別有什麼特質？What are the characteristics of a good shepherd vs. a hired hand?  
4. 反思這個事實：耶穌是好牧人，他對我的生命有主宰的權力。我在什麼程度上把自己生命的主權讓給他？Reflect on 

the fact that, as the good shepherd, Jesus has ownership over my life.  To what extent have I yielded to his 
claim on my life?  



GRACEPOINT DEVOTIONALS 2017  y MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27 
 

 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 5 

約翰福音 John 10:17-18  
5. 反思第 18 節對我個人的意義為何。 Reflect on vs. 18 and what this means for me personally. 

 

 
  



GRACEPOINT DEVOTIONALS 2017  y MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27 
 

 6 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 
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 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 7 

	
禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
  



GRACEPOINT DEVOTIONALS 2017  y  TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
 

 8 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 

	

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 10:22-30（新譯本） 
22 在耶路撒冷，獻殿節到了，那時是冬天。 23 耶穌在

殿的所羅⾨廊上⾛過， 24 猶太⼈圍著他，對他說：

“你使我們⼼裡懸疑不定，要到幾時呢︖如果你是基

督，就公開地告訴我們吧！” 25 耶穌對他們說：“我已

經告訴你們，你們卻不相信︔我奉我⽗的名所作的

事，可以為我作證。 26 只是你們不信，因為你們不

是我的⽺。 27 我的⽺聽我的聲⾳，我也認識他們，

他們也跟隨我。 28 我賜給他們永⽣，他們永不滅

亡，誰也不能把他們從我⼿裡奪去。 29 那位把⽺群

賜給我的⽗比⼀切都⼤，也沒有⼈能把他們從我⽗

的⼿裡奪去。 30 我與⽗原為⼀。” 

JOHN 10:22-30 (ESV)  
22 At that time the Feast of Dedication took place at 
Jerusalem. It was winter,23 and Jesus was walking in the 
temple, in the colonnade of Solomon. 24 So the Jews 
gathered around him and said to him, “How long will you 
keep us in suspense? If you are the Christ, tell us 
plainly.” 25 Jesus answered them, “I told you, and you do 
not believe. The works that I do in my Father's name bear 
witness about me, 26 but you do not believe because you are 
not among my sheep. 27 My sheep hear my voice, and I 
know them, and they follow me. 28 I give them eternal life, 
and they will never perish, and no one will snatch them out 
of my hand. 29 My Father, who has given them to me, is 
greater than all, and no one is able to snatch them out of the 
Father's hand. 30 I and the Father are one.” 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 10:22-24 
“獻殿節”，又稱“光明節”，是為了紀念 Judas Maccabeus 把聖殿重新分別為聖並獻上，「他成功的領導了一場反對國外

侵略勢力的革命，因此他被認為是救世主般的存在」。 
“The Feast of Dedication, now known as Hanukkah, was established as a memorial to the purification and rededication of the temple 
by Judas Maccabeus, [who successfully led a revolt against foreign occupying forces and who therefore was regarded as a Messianic 
figure].”5  
1. 思考這件事在獻殿節期間發生，猶太人訊問關於耶穌身份的動機有可能是什麼？Given that this happened during 

the Feast of Dedication, what might have motivated the Jews to ask the question about Jesus’ identity?    
2. 有人把耶穌看作能將他們從羅馬侵略者手中救出的政治英雄。為什麼這種想法最終導向憤怒與拒絕？Why would 

approaching Jesus as a potential political deliverer from the Roman occupiers eventually lead to anger and 
rejection? 

3. 在今時今日人們對待上帝的態度中，這樣的互動又是如何體現出來？How does this dynamic play out in people’s 
approach toward God in our day? 

 
約翰福音 John 10:27-29 
4. 耶穌的羊有什麼特徵？What are the characteristics of Jesus’ sheep? 
5. 耶穌說“誰也不能把他們從我手裡奪去”，這如何在我今天面臨的掙扎中給我鼓勵？How do Jesus’ words “no 

one will snatch them out of my hand” encourage me in my struggles today? 

                                                                    
 
5 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed.	Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for chapter 10.	
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 10 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 
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 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 11 

	
禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
 



GRACEPOINT DEVOTIONALS 2017  y  WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 
 

 12 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 

	

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 10:31-42（新譯本） 
31 猶太⼈又拿起⽯頭要打他。 32 耶穌對他們說：“我

把許多從⽗那裡來的善事顯給你們看，你們因哪⼀

件要⽤⽯頭打我呢︖” 33 猶太⼈對他說：“我們不是因

為善事⽤⽯頭打你，⽽是因為你說了僭妄的話︔又

因為你是個⼈，竟然把⾃⼰當作 神。” 34 耶穌說：

“你們的律法上不是寫著‘我說你們是神’嗎︖ 35 聖經是

不能廢除的，如果那些承受 神的道的⼈， 神尚

且稱他們是神， 36 那麼⽗所分別為聖又差到世上來

的，他⾃稱是 神的兒⼦，你們就說他說了僭妄 

神的話嗎︖ 37 我若不作我⽗的事，你們就不必信

我︔ 38 我若作了，你們縱然不信我，也應當信這些

事，好使你們確實知道，我⽗是在我裡⾯，我也在

⽗裡⾯。” 39 他們又要逮捕耶穌，他卻從他們的⼿中

逃脫了。 
40 耶穌又往約旦河東去，到約翰從前施洗的地⽅，住

在那裡。 41 許多⼈到他那裡去，說：“約翰沒有⾏過

⼀件神蹟，但約翰指著這⼈所說的⼀切話，都是真

實的。” 42 在那裡就有許多⼈信了耶穌。 

JOHN 10:31-42 (ESV)  
31 The Jews picked up stones again to stone him. 32 Jesus 
answered them, “I have shown you many good works from 
the Father; for which of them are you going to stone 
me?” 33 The Jews answered him, “It is not for a good work 
that we are going to stone you but for blasphemy, because 
you, being a man, make yourself God.”34 Jesus answered 
them, “Is it not written in your Law, ‘I said, you are 
gods’? 35 If he called them gods to whom the word of God 
came—and Scripture cannot be broken— 36 do you say of 
him whom the Father consecrated and sent into the world, 
‘You are blaspheming,’ because I said, ‘I am the Son of 
God’? 37 If I am not doing the works of my Father, then do 
not believe me; 38 but if I do them, even though you do not 
believe me, believe the works, that you may know and 
understand that the Father is in me and I am in the 
Father.” 39 Again they sought to arrest him, but he escaped 
from their hands. 
40 He went away again across the Jordan to the place where 
John had been baptizing at first, and there he 
remained. 41 And many came to him. And they said, “John 
did no sign, but everything that John said about this man 
was true.” 42 And many believed in him there. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 10:31-42 
1. 耶穌做的“許多善事”被人認可, 但他稱“自己為神”卻引來暴力的回應。這與當代人們對耶穌的回應有哪些相同之處？

Jesus’ “many good works” were met with acceptance, while his claim to “make [himself] God” elicited a 
violent response. In what ways does this parallel people’s responses to Jesus today?  

2. 請比較人們在 41-42 節的反應與猶太人的反應。Contrast the people's response in vs. 41-42 to the response of 
the Jews. 

3. 想把耶穌做的善事與他聲稱自己是神的這兩件事分開，其背後動機是什麼？What is behind this desire to 
separate Jesus’ good works and his claims about who he is?   

4. 關於耶穌的最重要的一件事，是他聲稱自己是誰。我對於這一點的理解有多清晰？ How clear am I that the most 
important thing about Jesus is who he claims to be?   

5. 我是否也有將耶穌被廣泛接受的一些方面（他的樂善好施，高道德水準…等等）與他宣稱自己為神分開而論？Are 
there some ways that I, too, want to separate aspects of Jesus that are widely accepted (his kindness, high 
ethics, etc.) from his claims to divinity? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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約翰福音 11 章註釋  
1-16 節  耶穌得知拉撒路病了的消息之後，反應（十一 4）

跟他對生來就瞎眼的人所作的評語（九 1-5）相若。這件不

幸的事情 後反倒讓神得榮耀;死亡 終也無法得勝。他不

是否認拉撒路會死，因為整個故事的高潮就在於此;然而，

死亡 終也不能掌管這人的性命。神沒有安排這件不幸的

事情發生，卻利用這個機會來榮耀他的聖子。 
 
17-37 節  耶穌終於到達伯大尼，拉撒路卻已死去四天。這

一點可真意義重大。很多人都知道猶太人有個信念（在公

元 200 年得到證實），相信人死後三天之內，靈魂會留在

屍體附近，“希望再進到身體裏";不過，等到屍體開始腐

爛，靈魂就會離去。約翰希望我們清楚知道拉撒路真的已

經死了，這完全是個奇蹟，耶穌不是把一個瀕臨死亡的人

救活。 
 
38-44 節  耶穌走到墳墓那裏（十一 38），"心裏再次感到悲

歎 " 。 這 裏 所 用 的 動 詞 跟 十 一 章 33 節 所 用 的

（embrimaomai）相同，可見耶穌對於他所看見的事物也許

同樣感到憤怒。這一位生命的主要跟他的對手面對面直接

交鋒了；這對手就是死亡，耶穌面前的墓穴正是死亡的象

徵。 
故事的高潮出現在十一章 43 節，耶穌“大聲”呼叫拉撒路出

來。這不是低聲耳語，也不屬堅定的要求。這是純粹權威

的叫喊。希臘文 kraugazo 在約翰福音中一共出現了六次-除
了這一次外，還有一次出現在棕枝主日（十二 13），記羣

眾向耶穌叫喊;另外四次則寫羣眾叫喊著，說要把耶穌釘十

字架（十八 40，十九 6,12,15）。拉撒路從墳墓出來之時，

手腳還裹著條狀的屍布，而且塗滿香膏。根據猶太人埋葬

的禮儀，還會照樣用布綁緊死者的顎骨，使顎骨合上，並

用細麻布蓋臉。 
拉撒路從墳墓中出來，對於這幫人數越來越多的羣眾來

說，必然是非常震撼的一幕；當中有不少人更會把這個奇

蹟的消息帶回耶路撒冷去（十二 9,17)。 
 
45-57 節  公議會的商議內容（十一 47-50）很值得注意。

（1）他們真的懼怕百姓承認耶穌是彌賽亞。這不僅是宗教

上的競爭，更是他們的一大擔憂：假如這城真要接受一個

自稱彌賽亞的人，羅馬必會出兵鎮壓。“我們的地土”（十

一 48）指耶路撒冷聖殿（NRSV "our holy place";參徒六 13-
14-七 7 二十一 28）。羅馬人的過去説明他們對於彌賽亞興

起之説是絕對不會容忍的（視之為政治上的挑戰）。耶路

撒冷的領袖深知當前的威脅有多嚴峻。 
 
1-57 節 約翰福音十一章非常重要地顯明了耶穌作工的特

點。約翰把這故事收錄在自己的福音書中，使耶穌的信息

不致“淪為一般具有像徵意義的神秘主義”。26 耶穌所作的

JOHN 11 COMMENTARY 
vv. 1-16 “When Jesus hears the report about Lazarus’ illness, his 
response (11:4) parallels his comments about the man born blind 
(9:1-5). The final result of this tragedy is that God will be glorified, 
not that death will win the victory. It is not a denial of Lazarus’ 
death since this is the thrust of the whole story, but that death will 
not gain the final word in this man’s life. The tragedy is not by 
God’s design, but God will use it for an opportunity to glorify his 
Son.”6 

vv. 17-37 “When Jesus finally arrives in Bethany, Lazarus has been 
dead for four days. This note is significant. There was a well-known 
Jewish belief (attested from about A.D. 200) that the soul of a dead 
person remained in the vicinity of the body ‘hoping to reenter it’ for 
three days, but once decomposition set in, the soul departed. John 
wants us to know clearly that Lazarus is truly dead and that the 
miracle of Jesus cannot be construed as a resuscitation.”7 

vv. 38-44 “As Jesus steps to the tomb itself (11:38), he is ‘once more 
deeply moved.’ The verb used here is the same one as in 11:33 
(embrimaomai), which suggests he is outraged at what he sees. The 
Lord of life is now directly confronting his opponent, death, 
symbolized in the cave-tomb before him.  

“The dramatic high point of the story is reached in 11:43 when Jesus 
calls to Lazarus ‘in a loud voice’ to come out. This is not a whisper 
or a firm request. It is a shout of raw authority. The Greek kraugazo 
is used six times in John — in addition to here, once for the crowds 
on Palm Sunday (12:13) and four times for the cries of the crowds 
calling for Jesus’ crucifixion (18:40; 19:6, 12, 15). When Lazarus 
emerges from the tomb, he is bound in grave wrappings, which were 
strips of fabric wound around his limbs and filled with burial spices. 
Jewish burials likewise tied the jaw closed and covered the face with 
a linen cloth.  

“Lazarus’ coming from the grave must have been an amazing 
spectacle witnessed by a growing crowd of people, many of whom 
carry news of this miracle back to Jerusalem (12:9, 17).”8 

vv. 45-57 “The Sanhedrin deliberations (11:47–50) are noteworthy. 
(1) There is genuine fear that the populace will accept Jesus as the 
Messiah. This is not simply religious rivalry, but a paralyzing 
concern that if a messianic claimant is embraced by the city, the 
Roman armies will suppress it. ‘Our place’ (11:48) refers to the 
Jerusalem temple (NRSV, ‘our holy place’; cf. Acts 6:13 – 14; 7:7; 
21:28). The Romans had shown their intolerance to this sort of 
messianism in the past (viewing it as a political challenge), and 
Jerusalem’s leadership know the seriousness of the threat now.”9 

vv. 1-57 “We should see this chapter as an important statement 
about the character of Jesus’ work. John includes this story so that 
Jesus’ message does not ‘sink into a general symbolic mysticism.’ His 
works are concrete. He is not just the light; he gives sight to a blind 
man. Jesus is not just the resurrection and the life; he brings a man 

                                                                    
 
6 Gary M. Burge, “John 11:1–57” In The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 308-333. 
7 Ibid. 
8 Ibid. 
9 Ibid. 
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工是具體的。耶穌不僅是光，也讓瞎子得見光明;耶穌不僅

是復活，是生命。也叫人走出墳墓：耶穌不僅賜下啓示，

也在歷史上作出了具體的行動。 
 
但我們在事前已經得到提示，知道耶穌這一死到頭來是不

會以悲劇告終的。耶穌當時可以在伯大尼為拉撒路打開墳

墓，預示著他日後也可以為自己成就同樣的大事。墳墓留

不住拉撒路，同樣不可能困住耶穌。此外我們也得悉耶穌

之死不單是一個要以復活解決的難題。該亞法告訴我們耶

穌之死是極具意義的。耶穌要替整個國家及其子民死（十

一 50）。耶穌要捨去自己的生命，從而賜下生命。 
 
就某些層面而言，我們其實也活在一個極力否認死亡的世

代。現代人絕少會在至親圍繞下死於自己家中，死後也絕

少會由家人親自打扮好預備安葬（短短幾十年前吧，這都

是由家人親自動手做的）。如今，這些程序都變得很衞

生，改由醫院和殯儀館的專業人士負責了。結果，沒有多

少現代人親眼見過別人死亡;我卻可以大膽説句，在 20 世紀

以前，反倒沒有多少人是未曾見過別人死亡的。我們所造

的棺木，豪華得像過大的首飾箱：我們的墓地則像花園那

樣讓人感覺平和，安祥。我們説話充滿婉言（“某某在星期

二過世了"），將我們不敢説的話粉飾一番。這全都是文化

的產物，我們真心希望把“死亡"變得不那麼嚇人。然而，

那一份深沉的憂慮，卻是 好看的安息禮拜也無法掩飾

的。 
 
這也許可以解釋一個現象-在教會的眾多事工中，安息禮拜

的福音果效越來越大。在這種場合中，我們生命中 原始

的弱點全然暴露出來了；我們被迫面對著命運中自己根本

不願意正視的一章。拉撒路的故事帶領我們直接投入某種

深植於我們內心的傷感。 
 
第十一章的主旨比較神學性，但故事中戲劇性的場景卻也

值得深思。（1）某些基督徒深信耶穌有能力勝過死亡，甚

至不許自己為別人逝世而哀悼；悲傷是缺乏信心的表現；

在葬禮上應該為永生和得勝死亡而歡喜快樂。在某個角度

而言，這是對的;可是人在遇上失去至親之時，難免悲哀和

失望，這種看法也太過漠視人類在感情上的基本需要了。

約翰這個故事中有一點相當明顯，我們卻可能會匆匆掠過

而忽略了：馬大和馬利亞都哭了。耶穌卻沒有對馬大説："
你若相信復活，怎麼還要浪費時間，浪費眼淚來哭呢？"他

也沒有對馬利亞説：“你若相信我有能力勝過死亡，就應該

擦乾眼淚，充滿信心;我就在這裏啊。"沒有。耶穌沒有阻止

這個家庭傷心難過;相反，他與他們同悲，寬待他們。我們

大可談論死亡有多恐怖多痛苦，多可怕，這沒有甚麼不

對，並不表示我們缺乏信心。耶穌眼看死亡給一個家庭帶

來這樣的破壞，他自己也在怒中流淚了。死亡是我們的仇

敵，卻已經在基督裏被打敗了。 

from the tomb. The revelation of Jesus does not take place apart 
from concrete acts in history.  

“But we are given advance notice that this death is not going to be a 
tragedy. What Jesus can do for Lazarus by opening the Bethany 
tomb is now foreshadowing what he can do for himself. The tomb 
that cannot contain Lazarus cannot hold him either. Moreover, we 
are told that the death of Jesus is not simply an obstacle to be 
overcome by resurrection. Caiaphas tells us that Jesus’ death will be 
purposeful. Jesus will die for the people and the nation (11:50). Jesus 
will give life only by giving his own life.  

“In some respects, we also live in an age that does its best to deny 
death. People rarely die at home surrounded by their loved ones. 
Their bodies are no longer ‘dressed’ and prepared for burial by the 
family (as they were not too many decades ago). Today this process 
has been sanitized, taken over by professional hospitals, hospices, 
and morticians. As a result, few of us have seen someone die, and I 
dare say that before the twentieth century there were few who had 
not seen someone die. We build coffins that look like plush, 
oversized jewelry boxes and cemeteries that evoke the peace and 
serenity of a botanical garden. We use euphemisms (‘Mrs. Taylor 
passed away on Tuesday’) to gloss over what we dare not say. All of 
this is cultural, springing from the heartfelt wish to make death 
pleasant. But it masks a profound anxiety that even the prettiest 
funeral service cannot disguise.  

“Perhaps this is why in the work of the church, funeral services 
become such potent opportunities for ministry. Here the raw 
vulnerability of our lives stands naked and we are confronted by a 
personal fate we would rather not look at directly. The story of 
Lazarus draws us directly into the pathos so deeply rooted in our 
hearts.  

“While the chief thrust of chapter 11 is theological, the dramatic 
setting of the story also invites reflection. (1) In some Christian 
circles Jesus’ power over the grave is embraced with such conviction 
that there is no permission to mourn the tragedy of death. To grieve 
is to show a lack of faith; funerals are to be celebrations of eternal 
life and victory. To a degree this is true, but it denies a basic human 
need to express the sorrow and dismay that comes with loss. One 
obvious thing about John’s story is a thing we may pass over quickly: 
Martha and Mary were crying. Jesus did not say to Martha, ‘If you 
believe in the resurrection, why are you wasting your time and your 
tears?’ He did not say to Mary, ‘If you have victorious faith, you 
should stand clear-eyed and confident because I am here.’ No. Jesus 
did not impede this family’s grieving; instead by joining with them, 
he gives generous permission. It is right to describe death as terrible 
and painful and horrible without compromising the quality of our 
faith. Jesus himself cried in anger at the wreckage death brought to 
one family. Death is a foe that in Christ is being defeated.”10 

                                                                    
 
10 Ibid. 
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THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 11:1-16（新譯本） 
1  有⼀個患病的⼈，名叫拉撒路，住在伯⼤尼，就是

⾺利亞和她姊姊⾺⼤的村莊。 2 這⾺利亞就是後來⽤

⾹膏抹主，並且⽤頭髮把主的腳擦乾的那⼈︔患病

的拉撒路是她的兄弟。 3 姊妹⼆⼈派⼈到耶穌那裡

去，說：“主啊，你所愛的⼈病了。” 4 耶穌聽⾒，就

說：“這病不至於死，⽽是為了 神的榮耀，使 神

的兒⼦因此得到榮耀。” 5 耶穌向來愛⾺⼤和她的妹

妹⾺利亞，以及拉撒路。 6 他聽說拉撒路病了，仍然

在原來的地⽅住了兩天， 7 然後對⾨徒說：“我們再

到猶太去吧。”8 ⾨徒對他說：“拉比，近來猶太⼈要

拿⽯頭打你，你還到那裡去嗎︖”9 耶穌說：“⽩晝不

是有⼗⼆⼩時嗎︖⼈若在⽩晝⾏⾛，就不會跌倒，

因為他看⾒這世上的光︔ 10 ⼈若在夜間⾏⾛，就會

跌倒，因為他沒有光。” 11 耶穌說完了這些話，跟著

又對他們說：“我們的朋友拉撒路睡了，我要去喚醒

他。” 12 ⾨徒說：“主啊，如果他睡了，就會好過來

的。” 13 其實耶穌是指著拉撒路的死說的，⾨徒卻以

為他是指正常的睡眠說的。 14 於是，耶穌公開地告

訴他們：“拉撒路死了。 15 我為你們歡喜，因為我不

在那裡，是要使你們相信。現在我們到他那裡去

吧。”16 那稱為“雙⽣⼦”（“雙⽣⼦”原⽂作“低⼟⾺”）

的多⾺，對其他的⾨徒說：“我們也去跟他⼀同死

吧！” 

JOHN 11:1-16 (ESV)  
1 Now a certain man was ill, Lazarus of Bethany, the village 
of Mary and her sister Martha. 2 It was Mary who anointed 
the Lord with ointment and wiped his feet with her hair, 
whose brother Lazarus was ill. 3 So the sisters sent to him, 
saying, “Lord, he whom you love is ill.” 4 But when Jesus 
heard it he said, “This illness does not lead to death. It is 
for the glory of God, so that the Son of God may be 
glorified through it.” 

5 Now Jesus loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus. 6 So, 
when he heard that Lazarus was ill, he stayed two days 
longer in the place where he was. 7 Then after this he said to 
the disciples, “Let us go to Judea again.” 8 The disciples said 
to him, “Rabbi, the Jews were just now seeking to stone 
you, and are you going there again?” 9 Jesus answered, “Are 
there not twelve hours in the day? If anyone walks in the 
day, he does not stumble, because he sees the light of this 
world.10 But if anyone walks in the night, he stumbles, 
because the light is not in him.”11 After saying these things, 
he said to them, “Our friend Lazarus has fallen asleep, but I 
go to awaken him.” 12 The disciples said to him, “Lord, if he 
has fallen asleep, he will recover.” 13 Now Jesus had spoken 
of his death, but they thought that he meant taking rest in 
sleep. 14 Then Jesus told them plainly, “Lazarus has 
died,15 and for your sake I am glad that I was not there, so 
that you may believe. But let us go to him.” 16 So Thomas, 
called the Twin, said to his fellow disciples, “Let us also 
go, that we may die with him.” 

 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 11:1-6 
1. 在我生命中，神反轉、贖救了哪些痛苦的經歷，是因為「為了神的榮耀，使神的兒子因此得到 榮耀」？What are 

some ways in which God has redeemed painful experiences in my life “for the glory of God, so that the Son 
of God may be glorified through [them]”?   
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2. 在我的生命中是否有看似無望的處境，耶穌可以因此而得到榮耀的？Are there any seemingly hopeless situations 
in my life through which Jesus may be glorified? 
 

約翰福音 John 11:14-15 
3. 耶穌說他為事情發展的方式感到歡喜，因為「要使你們相信。」請思考這些門徒是一直跟隨他，並已經相信他的。我

們可以從中學習到「相信」有什麼樣的屬性？ Jesus said he was glad at how events turned out “so that you 
may believe.”  Considering the fact that these were his disciples who had followed him all along, and 
already believed in Jesus, what can we learn about the nature of believing? 
 

約翰福音 John 11:8, 12 & 16 
4. 這些門徒似乎滿腦子都是對安全的擔憂（第 8 節），然後他們誤解耶穌（第 12 節）和他的處境（第 16 節）。請

思考恐懼如何影響人對事實的看法以及正確聽從上帝的話語。在我目前的生命中有哪些恐懼對我的生命有相似的影響? 
The disciples seemed preoccupied with safety concerns (v. 8), and then misunderstood Jesus (v. 12) and 
the situation (v. 16).  Think about the role of fear in affecting people’s perception of reality or in hearing 
God’s word accurately. What are some fears that may be having a similar effect on my life right now? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 11:17-37（新譯本） 
17 耶穌到了，知道拉撒路在墳墓裡已經四天了。 18 伯

⼤尼靠近耶路撒冷，相距約有三公⾥。 19 有許多猶

太⼈來到⾺⼤和⾺利亞那裡，為了拉撒路的死來安

慰她們。 20 ⾺⼤聽⾒耶穌來了，就去迎接他，⾺利

亞卻仍然坐在家裡。 21 ⾺⼤對耶穌說：“主啊，如果

你早在這裡，我的兄弟就不會死了！ 22 就是現在，

我 也 知 道 無 論 你 向  神 求 甚 麼 ，  神 必 賜 給

你。” 23 耶穌對她說：“你的兄弟必會復活。” 24 ⾺⼤

說：“我知道在末⽇復活的時候，他必會復活。” 25 耶

穌說：“我就是復活和⽣命︔信我的⼈，雖然死了，

也要活著。 26 所有活著又信我的⼈，必定永遠不

死，你信這話嗎︖” 27 她說：“主啊，我信︔我已經信

了，你是基督，是 神的兒⼦，是那要到世上來

的。” 
28 ⾺⼤說了這些話，就回去叫她妹妹⾺利亞，暗暗地

說：“⽼師來了，他叫你。” 29 ⾺利亞⼀聽⾒，就急忙

起來，到耶穌那裡去。 30 那時，耶穌還沒有進入村

⼦，仍然在⾺⼤迎接他的地⽅。 31 那些在房⼦裡和

⾺利亞在⼀起安慰她的猶太⼈，⾒她匆忙地起來出

去，就跟著她，以為她要到墳墓那裡去哭。 32 ⾺利

亞來到耶穌那裡，⼀看⾒他，就俯伏在他腳前，

說：“主啊，如果你早在這裡，我的兄弟就不會死

了！”33 耶穌看⾒她在哭，和她⼀同來的猶太⼈也在

哭，就⼼裡激動，難過起來， 34 說：“你們把他安放

在 哪 裡 ︖ ” 他 們 說 ： “ 主 啊 ， 請 來 看 。 ”35 耶 穌 哭

了 。  36 於 是 猶 太 ⼈ 說 ： “ 你 看 ， 他 多 麼 愛 這 個

⼈！” 37 他們中間有⼈說：“他既然開了瞎⼦的眼睛，

難道不能使這個⼈不死嗎︖” 

JOHN 11:17-37 (ESV)  

17 Now when Jesus came, he found that Lazarus had already 
been in the tomb four days. 18 Bethany was near Jerusalem, 
about two miles off, 19 and many of the Jews had come to 
Martha and Mary to console them concerning their 
brother.20 So when Martha heard that Jesus was coming, she 
went and met him, but Mary remained seated in the 
house. 21 Martha said to Jesus, “Lord, if you had been here, 
my brother would not have died. 22 But even now I know 
that whatever you ask from God, God will give you.” 23 Jesus 
said to her, “Your brother will rise again.” 24 Martha said to 
him, “I know that he will rise again in the resurrection on the 
last day.” 25 Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the 
life. Whoever believes in me, though he die, yet shall he 
live, 26 and everyone who lives and believes in me shall never 
die. Do you believe this?” 27 She said to him, “Yes, Lord; I 
believe that you are the Christ, the Son of God, who is 
coming into the world.” 

28 When she had said this, she went and called her sister 
Mary, saying in private, “The Teacher is here and is calling 
for you.” 29 And when she heard it, she rose quickly and went 
to him. 30 Now Jesus had not yet come into the village, but 
was still in the place where Martha had met him. 31 When the 
Jews who were with her in the house, consoling her, saw 
Mary rise quickly and go out, they followed her, supposing 
that she was going to the tomb to weep there. 32 Now when 
Mary came to where Jesus was and saw him, she fell at his 
feet, saying to him, “Lord, if you had been here, my brother 
would not have died.” 33 When Jesus saw her weeping, and 
the Jews who had come with her also weeping, he was deeply 
moved in his spirit and greatly troubled. 34 And he 
said, “Where have you laid him?” They said to him, “Lord, 
come and see.” 35 Jesus wept. 36 So the Jews said, “See how he 
loved him!” 37 But some of them said, “Could not he who 
opened the eyes of the blind man also have kept this man 
from dying?” 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 11:25 
1. 反思第 25 節中耶穌的話。我的生命如何彰顯我相信耶穌是“復活和生命”？我的生命與沒有相同信仰的人有什麼不同? 

Reflect on Jesus’ statement in v. 25.  How does my life reflect my belief that Jesus is “the resurrection and 
the life”?  How is my life different from those who do not have this faith? 

 
約翰福音 John 11:33-36 
2. 看到馬利亞和猶太人為拉撒路而哭泣的時候，耶穌是如何回應的？How did Jesus react when he saw Mary and 

the Jews weeping for Lazarus?  
3. 考慮到耶穌已經知道自己能夠把拉撒路從死裡救活（11 節），我們又能怎麼解釋耶穌的回應呢？Considering that 

Jesus already knew he would raise Lazarus from the dead (v. 11), what explains Jesus’ reaction?  
4. 第 35 節挑戰了對神的什麼錯誤看法？What false notion of God does v. 35 challenge?   
5. 我是否也曾懷疑上帝同情或了解的能力？在這些時候，什麼應當是上帝對我的愛的最根本的證明？Are there times 

when I am doubtful of God’s ability to sympathize or understand?  What should be the ultimate proof of 
God’s love for me during those times?   
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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MONDAY, MARCH 6, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 11:38-44（新譯本） 
38 耶穌又再⼼裡激動，來到墳墓前⾯。那墳墓是⼀個

洞穴，洞⼜有塊⽯頭堵住。 39 耶穌說：“把這塊⽯頭

挪開！”死者的姊姊⾺⼤對他說：“主啊，已經四天

了，他必定臭了。” 40 耶穌說：“我不是對你說過‘如

果你信，就必定看⾒ 神的榮耀’嗎︖” 41 於是他們把

⽯頭挪開。耶穌舉⽬向天，說：“⽗啊，我感謝你，

因為你垂聽了我， 42 我知道你常常聽我，但我說這

話，是為了周圍站著的群眾，叫他們信是你差了我

來 。 ” 43 說 了 這 話 ， 就 ⼤ 聲 呼 喊 ： “ 拉 撒 路 ， 出

來！” 44 那死了的⼈就出來，他的⼿腳都纏著布，臉

上裹著⼱。耶穌說：“解開他，讓他⾛！” 

JOHN 11:38-44 (ESV)  

38 Then Jesus, deeply moved again, came to the tomb. It 
was a cave, and a stone lay against it. 39 Jesus said, “Take 
away the stone.” Martha, the sister of the dead man, said to 
him, “Lord, by this time there will be an odor, for he has 
been dead four days.” 40 Jesus said to her, “Did I not tell you 
that if you believed you would see the glory of God?” 41 So 
they took away the stone. And Jesus lifted up his eyes and 
said, “Father, I thank you that you have heard me. 42 I knew 
that you always hear me, but I said this on account of the 
people standing around, that they may believe that you sent 
me.” 43 When he had said these things, he cried out with a 
loud voice, “Lazarus, come out.” 44 The man who had died 
came out, his hands and feet bound with linen strips, 
and his face wrapped with a cloth. Jesus said to 
them, “Unbind him, and let him go.” 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 11:39-41 
1. 思考馬大的回應。這是可理解的嗎？她的回應表現了哪一種觀點？Think about Martha’s response. Is it 

understandable?  What perspective does her response represent?    
2. 我在哪方面也像馬大一般，自己定義神在我或其他人的生命中所能做的？In what ways am I like Martha in how I 

think about what God can do in my life or in the lives of others? 
3. 耶穌能夠使人起死回生，卻叫人「把石頭挪開」。我們可以藉此學到甚麼？Jesus, who has the power to raise the 

dead, asked the people gathered there to “take away the stone.”  What is the lesson behind this? 
 
約翰福音 John 11:43-44 
4. 耶穌先後對拉撒路還有其他人吩咐了哪兩件事？ 

What were the two things Jesus commanded, first to Lazarus and then to the others? 
5. 我是怎麼回應耶穌的兩個吩咐，叫我「出來」和「解開」？ 

How have I responded to both commands to “come out” and be “unbound”?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 11:45-57（新譯本） 
45 有許多到⾺利亞那裡去的猶太⼈，看⾒了耶穌所作

的事，就信了他。 46 但他們中間有些⼈到法利賽⼈

那裡去，把耶穌所作的事都告訴他們。 47 於是祭司

長和法利賽⼈召開公議會，說：“這個⼈⾏了許多神

蹟，我們怎麼辦呢︖ 48 我們若讓他這樣，所有的⼈

都會信他，羅⾺⼈就會來，奪取我們的聖地，除滅

我們的民族。” 49 他們當中有⼀位該亞法，是那年作

⼤祭司的，對他們說：“你們甚麼都不知道， 50 也不

去想想，⼀個⼈代替⼈民死，免得整個民族滅亡，

這對你們是有益的。”51 他說這話不是由於⾃⼰，⽽

是因為他是那年的⼤祭司，所以預⾔耶穌要替猶太

民族死︔ 52 不但替猶太民族死，也要把散居各地的 

神的兒女招聚成為⼀體。 53 從那天起，他們就想殺

害耶穌。 
54 因此，耶穌不再在猶太⼈中間公開活動，卻離開那

裡，到曠野附近的地⽅去︔到了⼀座名叫以法蓮的

城，就和⾨徒住在那裡。 
55 猶太⼈的逾越節快到了，有許多⼈在過節前從各鄉

上耶路撒冷去，要在那裡潔淨⾃⼰。 56 他們到處尋

找耶穌，站在聖殿裡的時候，彼此說：“你們認為怎

樣︖他不會來過節吧︖” 57 祭司長和法利賽⼈早已下

了命令：如果有⼈知道耶穌在哪裡，就要前來報

告，好去逮捕他。 

JOHN 11:45-57 (ESV)  
45 Many of the Jews therefore, who had come with Mary 
and had seen what he did, believed in him, 46 but some of 
them went to the Pharisees and told them what Jesus had 
done. 47 So the chief priests and the Pharisees gathered the 
council and said, “What are we to do? For this man 
performs many signs. 48 If we let him go on like this, 
everyone will believe in him, and the Romans will come and 
take away both our place and our nation.” 49 But one of 
them, Caiaphas, who was high priest that year, said to them, 
“You know nothing at all. 50 Nor do you understand that it 
is better for you that one man should die for the people, not 
that the whole nation should perish.” 51 He did not say this 
of his own accord, but being high priest that year he 
prophesied that Jesus would die for the nation,52 and not for 
the nation only, but also to gather into one the children of 
God who are scattered abroad. 53 So from that day on 
they made plans to put him to death. 

54 Jesus therefore no longer walked openly among the Jews, 
but went from there to the region near the wilderness, to a 
town called Ephraim, and there he stayed with the disciples. 

55 Now the Passover of the Jews was at hand, and many 
went up from the country to Jerusalem before the 
Passover to purify themselves. 56 They were looking for Jesus 
and saying to one another as they stood in the temple, 
“What do you think? That he will not come to the feast at 
all?” 57 Now the chief priests and the Pharisees had given 
orders that if anyone knew where he was, he should let them 
know, so that they might arrest him. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 11:45-53 
1. 在見證到耶穌使拉撒路復活之後，人們有哪兩種反應？ 

What were the two responses of those who witnessed Jesus raising Lazarus from the dead?  
2. 為什麼在見證到同一件事後，兩組人會產生兩種完全不同的反應？How was it possible for two groups of people 

to see the same thing and respond in such drastically different ways?  
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3. 在祭司長和法利賽人與耶穌對立的背後，他們真正的動機是甚麼 (48 節)？ 
What was the real motivation behind the chief priests and the Pharisees’ opposition to Jesus (v.48)? 

4. 至今，人們在什麼程度上依然抵抗耶穌，只因祂對他們的主權和安全感造成了威脅？To what extent is it still true 
to this day that people resist Jesus mainly because he threatens their autonomy and security? 

 
約翰福音 John 11:49-52 
5. 雖然該亞法可能會替他自己的字句下另一種定義，但「那年作大祭司的」該亞法，曾不經意地預言了耶穌會「替猶太

民族死」。即便他堅持不信，神依然信實地對待該亞法祭司長的職分。從中我可以學到神是如何做工的？Although 
he would probably give a different meaning to his words, Caiaphas, “who was high priest that year,” 
unwittingly prophesied that Jesus “would die for the nation.” What can I learn about how God works from 
the fact that he was faithful to the office of high priest till the end, although Caiaphas was faithless? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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約翰福音 12 章註釋  
1-11 節  毋庸多説了，馬利亞惹人注目的舉動（倒跟路十

38-42 中的馬利亞非常吻合）當然叫在場各人都吃了一驚。

猶大對此表示不滿（約十二 4），耶穌卻樂意接受，認為此

舉顯示馬利亞有奉獻的心。哪噠是一種貴重而罕見的香

料，原產於印度北部。 
 

一利特拉（十二 3：NIV"apint"，約半公升）的香料的分量

算是很多了而且屬於奢侈。價值 300 得拿利（denarii），這

是一個普通工人一整年的工資了（太二十 1-16）。另有些

比較便宜的哪噠，價值約為每利特拉 100 得拿利，視乎出

産地：高盧（Gaul），克里特或者敍利亞，但據我們的故

事所述，馬利亞所買的是 好的貨色。 
 

由於分量多，全屋都瀰漫著這膏的香氣（約十二 3），更突

顯出這份禮物的浪費。約翰特別提到耶穌的腳，是要指出

馬利亞在獻上禮物之時是多麼謙卑，並以此跟耶穌在下一

章替門徒洗腳的行為作一對比。 
 

12-19 節  當時以色列的棕樹枝（十二 13）多得很，它們在

這裏的使用更具有重要的象徵意義。棕樹是猶太民族的象

徵。當聖殿在馬加比時代被重新奉獻給神的時候，慶祝活

動中就用上了棕樹（《馬加比一書》13.51，《馬加比二

書》10.7）。利未人也會按一些經外傳統使用棕樹，作為統

治權力的象徵（《拿弗他利遺訓》5.4）。在兩次跟羅馬作

戰期間，叛亂分子所鑄造的錢幣上均刻上了棕樹的浮雕。

可見這樣的慶祝行為背後其實暗藏著某種立場。它像徵著

以色列民族的希望，而此時此刻，都寄託在耶穌身上；在

他進城的時候，難怪羣眾要為他歡呼。 
 

羣眾喊著説“和散那”，這是亞蘭文，解作“現在就拯救我

們！”，在某些詩篇中也曾經出現過（尤參詩一一八 25）。

接著出現的話（“奉主名來的......是應當稱頌的！"）同樣引

自詩篇一一八篇 26 節，為那些正要進入耶路撒冷來朝聖的

人祝福。但緊接著出現的另一句話（"......以色列王是應當

稱頌的！"）卻不見於詩篇，更遠遠偏離詩篇的原意。忽然

間，我們得到了一個印象：羣眾正在歡迎某位民族解放

者。 
 

羣眾不過是為一個空想而喝采罷了：他們心中的彌賽亞是

個勝利者，要在耶路撒冷成功建立個偉大的彌賽亞國度。

耶穌卻是謙卑的僕人：我想像得到，耶穌大概也會為羣眾

熱情的原因而納悶。但無論如何，羣眾還是為了耶穌的到

來而大事慶祝。但按照約翰的一貫手法，就算故事中人對

於他們的所作所為深入意義瞭解不多（例如十一 51 的該亞

法），他還是會願意為我們指出當中的錯處，讓我們看見

語帶雙關的另一面。那一天，雖然那些猶太民族主義者動

機大有問題，但是耶路撒冷全城還是在慶祝他們的王到

來。 
 

JOHN 12 COMMENTARY 
vv. 1-11 “It goes without saying that Mary’s dramatic gesture 
(which fits her portrait in Luke 10:38-42) is astonishing. While 
Judas objects (12:4), Jesus finds in it a pleasing expression of 
devotion. Nard was a rare and precious spice imported from 
northern India. […] 
“A pound of the spice would have been huge and lavish. Its 
value of three hundred denarii represents one year’s wage for a 
day-laborer (Matt. 20:1-16). Some cheaper nard cost one 
hundred denarii per pound (depending on its origin: Gaul, 
Crete, or Syria), but our story shows that Mary has purchased 
the very best.  
“[…] The quantity is so great that the entire house is filled with 
its fragrance (John 12:3), which underscores the extravagance of 
the gift. John emphasizes Jesus’ feet to show the sheer act of 
humble devotion on Mary’s part and to provide a contrast with 
the foot-washing of the next chapter.”11 
vv. 12-19 “The branches from date palms (12:13) were 
abundant in Israel, and their use here is important for symbolic 
reasons. Palms had become a symbol of Jewish nationalism. 
When the temple was rededicated during the Maccabean era, 
palms were used in the celebration (1 Macc. 13:51; 2 Macc. 
10:7). In the extrabiblical tradition, palms were used by Levi as 
a symbol of ruling power (T. Naph. 5:4). During both major 
wars with Rome, reliefs of palms were stamped on the coins 
minted by the rebels. Thus this act of celebration is by no means 
neutral. It symbolizes Israel’s national hopes, now focused on 
Jesus, being hailed as he enters the city.  
“The cry of ‘Hosanna!’ is an Aramaic phrase meaning ‘Save us 
now!’ and it occurs in a number of the psalms (esp. Ps. 118:25). 
The following words (‘Blessed is he who comes in the name of 
the Lord’) likewise continue to quote from Psalm 118:26 and 
announce a blessing on the pilgrim arriving in Jerusalem. But 
what comes next (‘Blessed is the king of Israel!’) is not in the 
psalm and departs considerably from its intent. Suddenly we 
gain the impression that the crowds are greeting a national 
liberator.  
“The crowd is cheering a fantasy: Their messianic hero is a 
victor bringing a triumphant messianism to Jerusalem. But Jesus 
is a humble servant, and I imagine he wondered a great deal 
about the source of these people’s zeal. Nevertheless, here we 
have celebration. For John, even if players in his story do not 
know the deeper meaning of their actions (e.g., Caiaphas in 
11:51), John is willing to identify the error and permit us to see 
the double meaning. Jerusalem is celebrating the arrival of its 
king despite the erroneous motivations of Jewish nationalists on 
that day.  

                                                                    
 
11Gary M. Burge, “John 12:1–50” In The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 333-361. 
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棕枝主日當然是個歡喜快樂的日子，是充滿鮮花美服華衣

的好日子。但另有一個信息，就我們這些一心慶祝的人對

於耶穌的看法，發出警告。當日在耶路撒冷的羣眾之中，

有許多既明白時代的需要，又明白耶穌行神蹟的大能。按

照他們的假想，耶穌和他所發起的運動會以某些方式（是

他們可能也不怎麼清楚的）實現他們的理想。他們把自己

對於社會的夢想和耶穌的同在結合，期望他們深深盼望的

改變會發生福音書接下來將要闡明，正是因為耶穌沒有滿

足他們的夢想（宗教，政治和社會上的），結果在一個星

期後他們轉而高呼要把耶穌釘在十字架上。 
 
20-36 節  出奇的是，這些敬畏神的人到來之後，竟使"時候

到了"-我們在整卷約翰福音中不斷聽到的"時候”，終於“到

了”（十二 23）。我們早已多次聽見耶穌説，時候還沒有到

（二 4，七 30,八 20）。所謂“得榮耀的時候”，即指他回到

聖父那裏之時，他必須先死在十字架上，然後復活，然後

被高舉。可見有些改變已經發生了；那些希臘人顯示耶穌

已經完成了一整個階段的事工。他在猶太人中間的事工完

成了，如今就要投入更廣闊的世界去。 
 
可是耶穌並沒有花太多時間在這些敬畏神的人身上（之後

他們再沒有出現過），倒説了一番很長的話（十二 24-3
6），讓人對這“時候"有深入的理解。當中 重要的元素是

甚麼？耶穌首先説了一個比喻來解釋“神國的原理"正如一

粒麥子，必須首先“死”了，方可帶來生命，結出果實;同
樣，耶穌也必須死去，方可為世人帶來生命。同樣的原理

也適用於門徒身上（十二 25）。人必須停止抓住生命—要

放棄生命—這才是進入天國的鑰匙。 
 
42-50 節  在神蹟之書的尾聲，耶穌 後一次講道勸人歸

信，這可能是發在聖殿範圍內的。就約翰福音而言，這番

話肯定是約翰的神學思想的 結論，當中包含了許多主要

主題，都是耶穌在公開傳道期間在言行當中經公開彰顯出

來的。...可是，這也是給我們的提醒。正如摩西的話要審判

以色列（五 45）耶穌的話也預示他將要審判世人（十二

48）。再者，作門徒的不單要懂得耶穌的話，也必須好好

“遵守”和“實踐”（十二 47;參八 31;太七 24-27;雅二 14-
26）。 

 
 “Palm Sunday is a happy day, a day of flowers and dresses and 
new shoes. But another message carries a warning about our 
vision of Jesus as we celebrate. The crowd in Jerusalem had 
many who understood both the needs of the day and the 
charismatic power of Jesus. In some fashion (which perhaps 
they did not entirely understand) they assumed that Jesus and 
his movement would serve their cause. Their vision for society 
and Jesus’ presence could together make changes they dearly 
desired. As the gospel story unfolds further, Jesus’ failure to 
satisfy those visions (religious, political, and social) leads to a cry 
for crucifixion one week later.”12 
vv. 20-36 “Curiously, the arrival of these God-fearers triggers 
‘the hour’ we have been hearing about throughout the gospel 
(12:23). Many times we have listened to Jesus say that the hour 
has not yet arrived (2:4; 7:30; 8:20). […] Therefore something 
has changed; the Greeks signal the closing of a chapter for 
Jesus. His ministry in Judaism is finished and he now belongs to 
the wider world.  
“Rather than engage these God-fearers (who now disappear 
from the story), Jesus offers an extended discourse (12:24 – 36) 
that gives insight into the meaning of this hour. What are the 
chief elements here? Jesus begins by offering a parable that 
explains the ‘law of the kingdom of God.’ Just as a seed must 
‘die’ in order to give life, likewise Jesus must die in order to give 
life to the world. This same law applies to disciples (12:25). To 
relinquish one’s hold on life — to give it up — is the key to 
participation in the kingdom.”13 
vv. 42-50 “The Book of Signs closes with Jesus’ making a final 
plea for belief, probably in the precincts of the temple. For John 
this is no doubt a final theological summary, comprising the 
main motifs that have been publicly revealed in the ministry of 
Jesus. […]  But we also have a warning. Just as Moses’ word will 
judge Israel (5:45), so now Jesus’ word will remain as a deposit 
of revelation by which human lives may be judged (12:48). 
Moreover, discipleship is not just a matter of knowing Jesus’ 
word; it is also a matter of ‘keeping’ and ‘doing’ what Jesus has 
said (12:47; cf. 8:31; Matt. 7:24 – 27; James 2:14 – 26).”14 

 

 

                                                                    
 
12 Ibid.  
13 Ibid.  
14 Ibid.  
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 12:1-8（新譯本） 

逾越節前六天，耶穌到了伯⼤尼，就是拉撒路所住

的地⽅︔耶穌曾經使這拉撒路從死⼈中復活。 2 有⼈

在那裡為耶穌預備了筵席。⾺⼤在那裡侍候，拉撒

路也和⼀些⼈與耶穌⼀同吃飯。 3 ⾺利亞拿了半公⽄

珍貴純正的哪噠⾹膏，抹耶穌的腳，又⽤⾃⼰的頭

髮去擦︔屋裡就滿了⾹膏的⾹氣。 4 耶穌的⼀個⾨

徒，就是那要出賣他的加略⼈猶⼤，說： 5 “為甚麼

不把這⾹膏賣三百銀幣，賙濟窮⼈呢︖” 6 他說這

話，並不是因為他關懷窮⼈，⽽是因為他是個賊，

又帶著錢囊，常取其中所存的。 7 耶穌就說：“由她

吧，這⾹膏是她留下來為我安葬的⽇⼦⽤的。 8 你們

常常有窮⼈跟你們在⼀起，卻不常有我。” 

JOHN 12:1-8 (ESV)  
1 Six days before the Passover, Jesus therefore came to 
Bethany, where Lazarus was, whom Jesus had raised from 
the dead. 2 So they gave a dinner for him there. Martha 
served, and Lazarus was one of those reclining with him at 
table. 3 Mary therefore took a pound of expensive ointment 
made from pure nard, and anointed the feet of Jesus and 
wiped his feet with her hair. The house was filled with the 
fragrance of the perfume. 4 But Judas Iscariot, one of his 
disciples (he who was about to betray him), said, 5 “Why 
was this ointment not sold for three hundred 
denarii and given to the poor?” 6 He said this, not because 
he cared about the poor, but because he was a thief, 
and having charge of the moneybag he used to help himself 
to what was put into it. 7 Jesus said, “Leave her alone, so that 
she may keep it for the day of my burial. 8 For the poor you 
always have with you, but you do not always have me.” 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 12:1-8 
「香料與香膏在當時是非常昂貴的，因為這需要從外地進口。這些材料在當時常被作為一種投資的方式，因為它

們占地小、方便攜帶、又容易在市場談講價格。馬利亞的奉獻價值高達三百銀幣(5 節)，這大約是一般人一年的年

薪。這可能是馬利亞一生的積蓄。用頭髮擦耶穌的腳是至終忠誠與敬重的表現。在房屋中四處散發的芳香展示了

這女人犧牲極大的贈禮。」“Spices and ointments were quite costly because they had to be imported. Frequently they were used 
as an investment because they occupied a small space, were portable, and were easily negotiable in the open market. Mary’s offering 
was valued at three hundred denarii (v. 5) approximately a year’s wages for an ordinary workingman. Perhaps it represented her life 
savings. […] Wiping his feet with her hair was a gesture of utmost devotion and reverence. The penetrative fragrance of the ointment 
that filled the house told all present of her sacrificial gift.”15 
1. 思考馬利亞毫不保留的倒出此昂貴的香膏。為什麼這對於耶穌將要做的事，是非常合適的回應(23-24 節)？Reflect 

on Mary’s outpouring of this expensive perfume. Why was this appropriate in light of what Jesus was 
about to do (vv. 23-24)?  

2. 從猶大對於馬利亞的反對之中，我們可以看出馬利亞與猶大最根本的不同在哪裡？What fundamental difference 
between Mary and Judas was revealed by his objection to what she did? 

3. 我比較能夠體會誰的觀點？With whom can I identify more? 
4. 從「常取其中所存的」到「要出賣(耶穌)的」地步，請思考猶大行動的進展。Think about the progression of 

Judas’ actions--“used to help himself” to the communal money to “was about to betray [Jesus].”  
                                                                    
 
15 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for chapter 12. 
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5. 如果猶大從一開始就誠實地坦誠他心中的思緒，猶大的命運在那時可能會有甚麼樣的改變？How might things have 
changed for Judas if he had been honest about what was going on in his heart?  
 

約翰福音 John 12:5-6 
6. 猶大假裝他在乎並想要照顧這些窮人。我自己是否也在使用這種手段來隱藏心裡真正的想法？Judas expressed 

outrage by pretending to care for the poor. Are there some ways in which I use similar means to hide what 
is really going on in my heart? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of 
Adoration, Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 12:9-19（新譯本） 
9 有⼀⼤群猶太⼈知道耶穌在那裡，就都來了，然⽽

他們不單是為了耶穌的緣故，也是要看看耶穌使他

從死⼈中復活的拉撒路。 10 於是祭司長想把拉撒路

也殺掉， 11 因為有許多猶太⼈為了拉撒路的緣故，

離開他們，信了耶穌。 
12 第⼆天，有⼀⼤群上來過節的⼈，聽⾒耶穌要來耶

路撒冷， 13 就拿著棕樹枝出去迎接他，歡呼說： 

“和散那，奉主名來的以⾊列王，是應當稱頌的！” 
14 耶穌找到⼀頭⼩驢，就騎在上⾯，正如經上所記

的： 
15 “錫安的居民哪，不要懼怕︔ 

看哪，你的王來了， 

他騎著⼩驢來了。” 
16 ⾨徒起初不明⽩這些事，可是到耶穌得了榮耀以

後，他們才想起這些話是指著他說的，並且⼈們果

然向他這樣⾏了。 17 那些和耶穌在⼀起，看⾒他叫

拉撒路從墳墓出來，又使他從死⼈中復活的群眾，

都為這事作⾒證。 18 群眾因為聽⾒他⾏了這神蹟，

就去迎接他。 19 於是法利賽⼈彼此說：“你們看，你

們都是徒勞無功，世⼈都去跟隨他了！” 

JOHN 12:9-19 (ESV)  
9 When the large crowd of the Jews learned that Jesus was 
there, they came, not only on account of him but also to see 
Lazarus, whom he had raised from the dead. 10 So the chief 
priests made plans to put Lazarus to death as well, 
11 because on account of him many of the Jews were going 
away and believing in Jesus. 

12 The next day the large crowd that had come to the feast 
heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem. 13 So they took 
branches of palm trees and went out to meet him, crying 
out, “Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the 
Lord, even the King of Israel!” 14 And Jesus found a young 
donkey and sat on it, just as it is written, 

15 “Fear not, daughter of Zion; 
behold, your king is coming, 
    sitting on a donkey's colt!” 

16 His disciples did not understand these things at first, 
but when Jesus was glorified, then they remembered that 
these things had been written about him and had been done 
to him. 17 The crowd that had been with him when he called 
Lazarus out of the tomb and raised him from the dead 
continued to bear witness. 18The reason why the crowd went 
to meet him was that they heard he had done this sign. 19 So 
the Pharisees said to one another, “You see that you are 
gaining nothing. Look, the world has gone after him.” 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 12:9-11, 17-19 
1. 請思考這些祭司長荒繆地想把拉撒路也殺掉的計畫。這顯露了人與真理之間的關係為何？Think about the 

absurdity of the chief priests’ plan to put Lazarus to death. What does this reveal about people’s 
relationship to truth?   

 
約翰福音 John 12:12-19 
「和散那」是希伯來文「現在就來拯救我們！」的意思。這可以被解釋為一個向君王求告立即行動的懇求  (約翰福

音 12:13)。"Hosanna" is a Hebrew expression meaning literally "Save now!" It may be interpreted as a plea for immediate action on 
the part of the king (John 12:13).”16  

                                                                    
 
16 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for chapter 12. 
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「毫無疑問的，耶穌在此對自己的宣告是個彌賽亞的宣稱…  當一位君王要打仗時會騎著馬而來，而當他騎著驢子

而來時是個和平的象徵。耶穌的行動並不是個人們所想要的戰士，而是個和平之子。當時無人理解到這點，甚至

連他的門徒都沒有想到，雖然他們應該是更加了解耶穌的人。」“There is no doubt at all that Jesus’ claim was a messianic 
claim. […] The point is that a king came riding upon a horse when he was bent on war; he came riding upon [a donkey] when he was 
coming in peace.  This action of Jesus is a sign that he was not the warrior figure men dreamed of, but the Prince of Peace. No one 
saw it at that time, not even the disciples, who should have known so much better.”17 
2. 當群眾在第 13 節歡呼時，他們所想像的耶穌是什麼樣的人、會為他們做什麼樣的事？When the crowd cried out 

what they did in v.13, what picture did they have in mind of who Jesus was and what he would do? 
3. 他們對於耶穌的期望如何蓋過了以下的事實；耶穌真正的身分、以及祂來究竟是要救人脫離甚麼。How would their 

expectations of Jesus have overshadowed the truth of who he was and what he came to save people from? 
4. 比起在與神的關係之中有真平安，我是否對讓耶穌來解決我生命中的問題更感興趣？Am I interested in Jesus 

more for solving my life problems than for finding peace with God? 
5. 這些門徒是在甚麼時候才完全了解在此發生的所有事情？ 

When were the disciples able to understand fully all that was taking place? 
6. 為什麼耶穌的死亡和復活是讓人們能夠了解耶穌這個人的關鍵？ 

Why is the death and resurrection of Jesus the key to understanding the person of Jesus? 
 
	 	

                                                                    
 
17 William Barclay, The Gospel of John (Vol. 2), The Daily Study Bible Series (Louisville, KY.: Westminster John Knox Press, 1975), 118. 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 12:20-26（新譯本） 
20 上去過節作禮拜的⼈中，有些是希臘⼈。 21 他們來

到加利利的伯賽⼤⼈腓⼒那裡，請求他，說：“先

⽣，我們想⾒耶穌。” 22 腓⼒去告訴安得烈，安得烈

就和腓⼒去告訴耶穌。 23 耶穌對他們說：“⼈⼦得榮

耀的時候到了！ 24 我實實在在告訴你們，⼀粒⿆⼦

若不落在地裡死了，仍舊是⼀粒︔如果死了，就結

出許多果實來。 25 愛惜⾃⼰⽣命的，就喪掉⽣命︔

在 這 世 上 恨 惡 ⾃ ⼰ ⽣ 命 的 ， 必 會 保 全 ⽣ 命 到 永

遠。 26 如果有⼈服事我，就應當跟從我︔我在哪

裡，服事我的⼈也會在哪裡︔如果有⼈服事我，我

⽗必尊重他。 

JOHN 12:20-26 (ESV)  
20 Now among those who went up to worship at the feast 
were some Greeks. 21 So these came to Philip, who was from 
Bethsaida in Galilee, and asked him, “Sir, we wish to see 
Jesus.” 22 Philip went and told Andrew; Andrew and Philip 
went and told Jesus. 23 And Jesus answered them, “The hour 
has come for the Son of Man to be glorified. 24 Truly, truly, 
I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth and 
dies, it remains alone; but if it dies, it bears much 
fruit.25 Whoever loves his life loses it, and whoever hates his 
life in this world will keep it for eternal life. 26 If anyone 
serves me, he must follow me; and where I am, there will 
my servant be also. If anyone serves me, the Father will 
honor him. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 12:20-26 
1. 思考榮耀與成為像耶穌的生命一般「一粒麥子落在地裡死了」之間的聯繫。基督徒所領會的榮耀與世俗對於榮耀的理

解有何不同？在我的生命中，我如何欣然接受這成為一粒麥子落在地裡死了的命運？Reflect on the link between 
glory and becoming “a grain of wheat [that] falls into the earth and dies” as it applies to Jesus’ life.  How 
does the Christian understanding of glory differ from the world’s definition?  In what ways have I 
embraced the life of becoming a grain of wheat that falls and dies? 

2. 我在甚麼方面也領受了他人犧牲之死所帶來的益處？In what ways am I a recipient of others’ death? 
3. 在世上人們是如何「喪掉」自己的生命因為他們太「愛惜」自己的生命？ 

What are the ways in which people “lose” their life because they “love” it too much? 
4. 我是否把自己的生命看成是需要緊抓住的或是可以用盡的？ 

Do I view my life as one I need to cling on to or one I need to spend? 
 
約翰福音 John 12:26 
5. 思想這經文所包含的呼召與應許。我對這經文的回應是甚麼？ 

Reflect on the call and promise contained in this verse. What is my response to this verse? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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MONDAY, MARCH 13, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 12:25-36a（新譯本） 
25 愛惜⾃⼰⽣命的，就喪掉⽣命︔在這世上恨惡⾃⼰

⽣命的，必會保全⽣命到永遠。 26 如果有⼈服事

我，就應當跟從我︔我在哪裡，服事我的⼈也會在

哪裡︔如果有⼈服事我，我⽗必尊重他。 
27 “我現在⼼裡煩亂，我應該說甚麼呢︖說‘⽗啊，救

我脫離這時刻’嗎︖然⽽我正是為了這個緣故來的，

要⾯對這時刻。 28 ⽗啊，願你榮耀你的名！”當時有

聲⾳從天上來，說：“我已經榮耀了我的名，還要再

榮耀。” 29 站在旁邊的群眾聽⾒了，就說：“打雷

了。”另外有⼈說：“有天使對他說話。” 30 耶穌說：

“這聲⾳不是為了我，⽽是為了你們發出的。 31 現在

是這世界受審判的時候了，現在這世界的王要被趕

出去。 32 我若從地上被舉起來，就要吸引萬⼈歸向

我 。 ” 33 他 說 這 話 ， 是 指 著 ⾃ ⼰ 將 要 怎 樣 死 說

的。 34 於是群眾對他說：“我們從律法上知道基督是

永遠常存的，你怎麼說‘⼈⼦必須被舉起來’呢︖這⼈

⼦是誰呢︖” 35 耶穌說：“光在你們中間的時間不多

了。你們應當趁著有光的時候⾏⾛，免得⿊暗追上

你們。在⿊暗中⾏⾛的⼈，不知道往哪裡去。 36 你

們應當趁著有光的時候信從這光，使你們成為光明

的兒女。” 

JOHN 12:25-36a (ESV)  
25 Whoever loves his life loses it, and whoever hates his life 
in this world will keep it for eternal life. 26 If anyone serves 
me, he must follow me; and where I am, there will my 
servant be also. If anyone serves me, the Father will honor 
him. 

27 “Now is my soul troubled. And what shall I say? 
‘Father, save me from this hour’? But for this purpose I have 
come to this hour. 28 Father, glorify your name.” Then a 
voice came from heaven: “I have glorified it, and I will 
glorify it again.”29 The crowd that stood there and heard it 
said that it had thundered. Others said, “An angel has 
spoken to him.” 30 Jesus answered, “This voice has come for 
your sake, not mine. 31 Now is the judgment of this world; 
now will the ruler of this world be cast out. 32 And I, when I 
am lifted up from the earth, will draw all people to 
myself.” 33 He said this to show by what kind of death he 
was going to die.34 So the crowd answered him, “We have 
heard from the Law that the Christ remains forever. How 
can you say that the Son of Man must be lifted up? Who is 
this Son of Man?” 35 So Jesus said to them, “The light is 
among you for a little while longer. Walk while you have 
the light, lest darkness overtake you. The one who walks in 
the darkness does not know where he is going. 36 While you 
have the light, believe in the light, that you may 
become sons of light.” 

 
 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 12:25-28 
1. 耶穌在 27 節中的禱告向我們展示了活出 25 節中所描述的生活是甚麼意思？ 
How does Jesus’ prayer in v. 27 demonstrate what it means to live out v. 25? 
2. 反思耶穌的話語：“然而我正是為了這個緣故來的，要面對這時刻。” 
Reflect on Jesus’ words: “but for this purpose I have come to this hour.”  
3. 我曾否遇過這樣的處境，雖然是為了榮耀神的名，我卻想要禱告“父啊，救我脫離這時刻”？Have I faced situations 

where I wanted to pray, “Father, save me from this hour” but faced it for the glory of God’s name? 
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約翰福音 John 12:30-36 
4. 回顧 24 節，耶穌拒絕成為一粒不落在地裡的麥子。他樂意捨棄他的生命，是如何從而趕走“這個世界的 

掌控者”的？Recall v. 24, in which Jesus refused to remain a single seed that does not die. How does Jesus 
willingly laying down his life cast out the “ruler of this world”?   

5. 在哪些方面我仍舊聽從“這個世界的掌控者”？In what ways am I still listening to the “ruler of this world”? 
6. 請反思 32 節的內容是如何在歷史和我生命中運行的。 

Reflect on how v.32 has worked out in history and in my life. 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 12:35b-50（新譯本） 
36 耶穌說完了這些話，就離開他們隱藏起來。 37 耶穌

在 他 們 ⾯ 前 ⾏ 了 許 多 神 蹟 ， 但 是 他 們 仍 然 不 信

他。 38 這是要應驗以賽亞先知所說的話： 

“主啊，我們所傳的，有誰信呢︖ 

主的膀臂向誰顯露呢︖” 
39 他們不能相信，因為以賽亞又說： 
40 “ 神使他們瞎了眼，硬了⼼， 

免得他們眼睛看⾒， 

⼼裡明⽩⽽回轉過來︔ 

我就醫好他們。” 
41 以賽亞說這些話，是因為看⾒了他的榮耀，就指著

他說的。 42 雖然這樣，官長當中也有許多⼈信了耶

穌。但是因為法利賽⼈的緣故，他們不敢公開承

認，免得被趕出會堂︔ 43 因為他們愛來⾃⼈的榮

耀，過於愛來⾃ 神的榮耀。 
44 耶穌⼤聲說：“信我的，不單是信我，也是信那差

我來的。 45 看⾒我的，就是看⾒那差我來的。 46 我是

光 ， 我 到 世 上 來 ， 叫 所 有 信 我 的 不 住 在 ⿊ 暗

裡。 47 ⼈若聽⾒我的話卻不遵守的，我不審判他，

因為我來不是要審判世⼈，⽽是要拯救世⼈。 48 棄

絕我又不接受我的話的⼈，⾃有審判他的。我所講

的道在末⽇要定他的罪︔ 49 因為我沒有憑著⾃⼰說

話，⽽是差我來的⽗給了我命令，要我說甚麼，講

甚麼。 50 我知道他的命令就是永⽣。所以，我所講

的，正是⽗吩咐我要我講的。” 

JOHN 12:36b-50 (ESV)  
When Jesus had said these things, he departed and hid 
himself from them.37 Though he had done so many signs 
before them, they still did not believe in him, 38 so that the 
word spoken by the prophet Isaiah might be fulfilled: 
“Lord, who has believed what he heard from us, 
    and to whom has the arm of the Lord been revealed?” 
39 Therefore they could not believe. For again Isaiah said, 

40 “He has blinded their eyes 
    and hardened their heart, 
lest they see with their eyes, 
    and understand with their heart, and turn, 
    and I would heal them.” 

41 Isaiah said these things because he saw his glory and spoke 
of him.42 Nevertheless, many even of the authorities believed 
in him, but for fear of the Pharisees they did not confess it, 
so that they would not be put out of the synagogue; 43 for 
they loved the glory that comes from man more than the 
glory that comes from God. 
44 And Jesus cried out and said, “Whoever believes in me, 
believes not in me but in him who sent 
me. 45 And whoever sees me sees him who sent me. 46 I have 
come into the world as light, so that whoever believes in me 
may not remain in darkness. 47 If anyone hears my words 
and does not keep them, I do not judge him; for I did not 
come to judge the world but to save the world. 48 The one 
who rejects me and does not receive my words has a 
judge; the word that I have spoken will judge him on the 
last day. 49 For I have not spoken on my own authority, but 
the Father who sent me has himself given me a 
commandment—what to say and what to speak. 50 And I 
know that his commandment is eternal life. What I say, 
therefore, I say as the Father has told me.” 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 12:37-40  
“神任命先知向猶大地區的子民傳講，但祂事先警告他說他的使命不會成功。以賽亞書 6：9-10 中動詞是祈使  
語氣。神要以賽亞向猶大子民傳達神的話語，雖然這會讓那些聽到他的人心裡更加剛硬。神提供了信心的機會，  
但正是這個提議讓接收者更加頑固。約翰用預言的效果而不是它的本意來解釋預言。神並不想要疏遠祂的子民，

但是如果缺少了信心和悔改，他們永遠不會轉向祂。不信會隨著時間推移，變得更加頑固，人們的態度會更加堅

硬。”  “God appointed the prophet to preach to the inhabitants of Judah but warned him in advance that his mission would not be 
successful. The verbs as given in Isaiah 6:9-10 are imperatives. Isaiah was told to announce his message even though it merely 
hardened the hearts of those who heard him. God offered the opportunity of faith, but the very offer made the recipients of it more 
obstinate. John interprets the prophecy by its effect rather than by its intention. It was not God's desire to alienate his people; but 
without the offer of faith and repentance, they would never turn to him anyway. The cumulative effect of unbelief is a hardened 
attitude that becomes more impenetrable as time progresses.”18 
1. 儘管耶穌施行了這麼多的神蹟，那些猶太人不相信他的原因是什麼？ 

What was the reason the Jews could not believe in Jesus despite all the miraculous signs he had done? 
2. 不斷地看到神的做工卻仍然拒絕相信，這是怎樣導致一個人變得看不見真理和內心剛硬？How can continuing to 

see the work of God and yet refusing to believe cause a person to become blinded and hardened? 
3. 生活中有哪些方面我因為堅持不回應神而允許自己剛硬自己的心？Are there some ways or areas of my life in 

which I am allowing my heart to harden because I am persisting in not responding to God? 
 
約翰福音 John 12:42-43 
4. 這些“但是因為法利賽人的緣故，他們不敢公開承認，免得被趕出會堂”的官長有什麼問題？ What was the 

problem of these leaders who would not confess their faith “for fear of the Pharisees […] so that they 
would not be put out of the synagogue”? 

5. 有哪些擔憂阻礙了我當眾公開我的信仰？What fears prevent me from making my faith public? 
 
約翰福音 John 12:47-50 
6. 關於神說相信“就有永生”，但是拒絕“將在末日定（我的）罪”，我的態度為何？What has been my attitude 

toward the word of God that “is eternal life” when believed, but “will judge [me] on the last day” if 
rejected? 

  

                                                                    
 
18 Frank E. Gaebelein, Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for chapter 12. 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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約翰福音 13 章註釋  
 

1-17 節  據一些猶太原始資料所言,洗腳這種下賤的工作，就

連猶太奴隸也不用做，只留給外族人去做。至少可以説，

我們所有的古代原始資料都顯示洗腳是既低下又卑微的工

作。妻子（給丈夫），孩子（給父母）或學生（給老師）

這樣做，往往是要表現一種極端的奉獻之愛。也由於此舉

背後的社會含意，地位“較高”的人總不會為地位較低的人

洗腳。打從耶穌“脫下外衣"，拿手巾束腰的一刻起（十三

4），他就取了奴僕的姿態。 
 
 
大多數門徒都似乎接受了耶穌這種姿態（十三 5），只有彼

得的表現讓我們看出耶穌的行為到底是多麼叫人震驚（十

三 6）他的反對如此強烈，正因為他對耶穌的愛是如此的深

然而耶穌不僅教導他們應該怎樣謙卑服侍（見十三 14），

他所行的更像徵著他要在十字架上獻上自己這件更大的事

（十三 7）必須到了耶穌復活的“那個時候”，人們才明白這

些事情的意義（參二 22;十二 16）。但彼得仍然以 激烈的

方式提出反對;耶穌的訓斥在選詞用字方面非常小心。“如果

我不洗你……”表示問題不僅在於洗腳與否，也在於誰給你

洗。彼得必會在耶穌所作的工中有分（十三 8-9），但他尚

未乾淨，也只有耶穌可以使他乾淨。 
 
 
 
十三章 10 下至 11 節的主題出人意表地回到猶大這人身上

（參十三 2），顯示耶穌洗腳之工並沒有改變猶大的心。單

就耶穌給猶大洗腳一事，已足以叫人驚詫，證明了耶穌對

信徒（包括那要賣他的人）實在充滿了愛與忍耐。 
 
 
 
耶穌此舉之所以有其影響力，不在於洗腳本身，卻在於耶

穌以其身分替人洗腳。掃地本屬平常，但若英國女王伊利

莎白（QueenElizabeth）到我家廚房來掃地，卻就教人心焦

了;可不是因為掃地是甚麼要緊事，乃因為掃地的是女王。

耶穌本人與替人洗腳這低微的角色聯繫起來，這個形象便

産生力量了。 
 
愛的命令：他希望自己的跟從者所表現來的愛，是世上尋

常的愛所不能與之相比的。卡森説得好：“我這番話的邏輯

或見混淆：與其説基督徒要減少對世界的愛，不如説他們

要彼此相愛更多。説得更準確一點，他們彼此之間的愛，

應可將他們作為神的兒女這新的身分和經驗反映出來。”無

損我們對世界的承擔的社羣之愛這個主題，正好配合約翰

對世界的另一個觀點。 

JOHN 13 COMMENTARY 
vv. 1-17 “The task of footwashing was so menial that according 
to some Jewish sources, Jewish slaves were exempt and the job 
kept for Gentiles. […] At the very least, all our ancient sources 
show that footwashing was a degrading and lowly task. When 
done by a wife (for her husband), a child (for his/her parents), 
or a pupil (for his teacher), it was always an act of extreme 
devotion. But since it was an act with social implications, in no 
way do we find those with a ‘higher’ status washing the feet of 
those beneath them. When Jesus ‘takes off his outer clothing’ 
and wraps a towel around himself (13:4), he is adopting the 
posture of a slave.  
“While the circle of disciples seems to accept Jesus’ gesture 
(13:5), Peter reflects how shocking the deed must have seemed 
(13:6). The depth of his devotion to Jesus defines the strength 
of his objection. But Jesus is not simply giving them a lesson in 
humble service (this will come in 13:14); he is doing something 
that symbolizes his greater act of sacrifice on the cross (13:7). 
Only after ‘the hour’ when Jesus is resurrected will any of this 
make sense (cf. 2:22; 12:16). But Peter continues to object in 
the most strenuous way, and Jesus’ rebuke is carefully worded. 
‘If I do not wash you …’ means that the question is not simply 
one of washing, but a question of who does the washing. Peter 
must participate in the work of Jesus (13:8 – 9). He lacks a 
cleansing that only Jesus can supply.  
“[…]  
“The curious return to the subject of Judas in 13:10b – 11 (cf. 
13:2) indicates that Jesus’ work of footwashing has not changed 
Judas’s heart. The fact alone that Jesus washed Judas’s feet is 
stunning and is a testimony to Jesus’ patience and love for his 
followers (even the man who betrays him).  
“[…] 
“Jesus’ act was powerful not because of the footwashing itself, 
but because of the role he was assuming by doing it. To sweep a 
floor is commonplace, but for Queen Elizabeth of England to 
come and sweep my kitchen would be upsetting, not because 
sweeping is significant but because the Queen is doing it. It is 
the person of Jesus tied to this lowly role that brings power to 
this image.”19 

“The command to love. He wants his followers to show a 
quality of love unparalleled in the world. Carson puts it well: ‘At 
the risk of confounding logic, it is not so much that Christians 
are to love the world less, as that they are to love one another 
more. Better put, their love for each other ought to be a 
reflection of their new status and experience as the children of 
God.’ The theme of community love, while not compromising 
our commitments to the world, matches another perspective in 

                                                                    
 
19 Gary M. Burge, “John 13:1–38” In The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 361-388. 
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18-30 節  吃飯（直譯：吃餅）是一個文化象徵，代表著人

與人之間的親密關係;抬起腳踐踏，是另一個象徵，原意為

向人露出腳底，代表著這人對那人的藐視。面對這些事

情，耶穌雖然具備神的智慧，但當事情終於要發生，也難

免感到迷惑沮喪。 
 
猶大是在“黑夜”離去的（十三 30）。我們應視之為事實，

但毫無疑問，也應視之為某種象徵。“夜”所代表的，是跟

耶穌相反的東西耶穌是光。這是不信與反對的黑夜（九

4）;人在黑夜中會跌倒（十一 9）,會發現自己在人生中努力

追求，卻總屬徒然（二十一 3）。這正是尼哥德慕的處境;
必須選擇離開黑夜，重生，成為耶穌的門徒（三 2，十九

39）。因此，猶大正是三章 19 節所描述的那類人的寫照：

"光已經來到世上世人因為自己的行為邪惡，不愛光，倒愛

黑暗......"（另參路二十二 53，耶穌以“黑暗掌權了”的説法

來描述客西馬尼園當時的光景。） 
 
猶大是個寓言，也是個警告。我們就像“熟悉內情的人"那

樣讀著猶大的故事，以為它所描寫的是別人。然而，猶大

這個人物比彼拉多，該亞法以至其他猶太領袖更叫我們不

安。他見過光，也認識光，卻還是選擇了黑暗。“猶大正好

提醒我們，每一天都是審判的日子，就算是忠信的追隨

者，例如猶大—或如你我—也可能會在某一天轉身離棄光

明，絆倒落入黑暗之中，然後落入邪惡之中，或邪惡之君

手裏。” 
 

John concerning the world.”20 

 vv. 18-30 “To ‘eat bread’ is a cultural symbol that refers to 
personal intimacy, and to expose the bottom of the foot is 
another symbol of personal contempt. Jesus possesses divine 
wisdom into these events and yet experiences bewildering 
dismay as they unfold.  
 “The departure of Judas is ‘at night’ (13:30). No doubt we 
should see this as both literal and symbolic. Night represents 
the antithesis of Jesus, who is the light. It is the darkness of 
unbelief and opposition (9:4), where people stumble (11:9) and 
find themselves in a fruitless search for life (21:3). It is the 
setting of Nicodemus, a man who must choose to leave the 
darkness and be reborn to join Jesus (3:2; 19:39). Therefore 
Judas represents a person described in 3:19: ‘Light has come 
into the world, but men loved darkness instead of light because 
their deeds were evil’ (cf. also Luke 22:53, where Jesus describes 
the moment in the Garden of Gethsemane as the time ‘when 
darkness reigns’).  
“[…] 
“Judas is a parable and a warning. We read his story as ‘insiders,’ 
thinking it depicts someone else. But Judas is a more disturbing 
figure than Pilate or Caiaphas or any of the Jewish leaders. He 
saw the light and understood it, but chose the darkness anyway. 
‘Judas is the reminder that every day is judgment day and that 
on any day some faithful follower, like Judas — or like you and 
me — might turn tail on the light and stumble out into the 
darkness, caught up in evil or caught up by evil’s prince.’” 21 

 

                                                                    
 
20 Ibid. 
21 Ibid.  
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 13:1-20（新譯本） 
36 逾越節以前，耶穌知道⾃⼰離開這世界回到⽗那裡去

的時候到了。他既然愛世上屬於⾃⼰的⼈，就愛他們到

底。 2 吃晚飯的時候（魔鬼已經把出賣耶穌的意念放在

西⾨的兒⼦加略⼈猶⼤的⼼裡），3 耶穌知道⽗已經把

萬有交在他⼿中，並且知道⾃⼰從 神⽽來，又要回到 

神那裡去， 4 就起身離席，脫去外衣，拿⼀條⼿⼱束

腰。 5 然後他倒了⼀盆⽔，洗⾨徒的腳，並且⽤束腰的

⼿⼱擦乾。 6 輪到西⾨．彼得，彼得就說：“主啊，你要

洗我的腳嗎︖” 7 耶穌回答：“我所作的，你現在不知

道，以後就會明⽩。” 8 彼得說：“不⾏，你千萬不可洗

我的腳！”耶穌說：“如果我不洗你，你就與我沒有關係

了。” 9 西⾨．彼得說：“主啊，那就不單洗我的腳，連

我的⼿和頭都洗吧！” 10 耶穌說：“洗過澡的⼈，全身都

潔淨，只需要洗腳就可以了。你們是潔淨的，但不是⼈

⼈都是這樣。” 11 原來耶穌知道誰要出賣他，所以他說

“你們不是⼈⼈都是潔淨的”。 
12 耶穌洗完了⾨徒的腳，就穿上外衣，再坐下來，對他

們說：“我給你們作的，你們明⽩嗎︖ 13 你們稱呼我‘⽼

師，主’，你們說得對，我本來就是。 14 我是主，是⽼

師，尚且洗你們的腳，你們也應當彼此洗腳。 15 我作了

你們的榜樣，是要你們也照著我所作的去⾏。 16 我實實

在在告訴你們，僕⼈不能⼤過主⼈，奉差遣的也不能⼤

過差他的⼈。17 你們既然知道這些事，如果去實⾏，就

有福了。 18 我這話不是指著你們全體說的︔我認識我所

揀選的⼈，但是經上的話：‘那吃我飯的，⽤他的腳踢

我’，必須應驗。 19 現在，事情還沒有發⽣，我就告訴你

們，使你們到時可以信我就是‘那⼀位’。 20 我實實在在

告訴你們，那接待我所差遣的，就是接待我︔接待我

的，就是接待那差我來的。” 

 

JOHN 13:1-20 (ESV)  
1 Now before the Feast of the Passover, when Jesus knew 
that his hour had come to depart out of this world to the 
Father, having loved his own who were in the world, he 
loved them to the end. 2 During supper, when the devil had 
already put it into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's son, 
to betray him, 3 Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all 
things into his hands, and that he had come from God 
and was going back to God, 4 rose from supper. He laid 
aside his outer garments, and taking a towel, tied it around 
his waist. 5 Then he poured water into a basin and began to 
wash the disciples' feet and to wipe them with the towel that 
was wrapped around him. 6 He came to Simon Peter, who 
said to him, “Lord, do you wash my feet?” 7 Jesus answered 
him, “What I am doing you do not understand now, but 
afterward you will understand.” 8 Peter said to him, “You 
shall never wash my feet.” Jesus answered him, “If I do not 
wash you, you have no share with me.”9 Simon Peter said to 
him, “Lord, not my feet only but also my hands and my 
head!” 10 Jesus said to him, “The one who has bathed does 
not need to wash, except for his feet, but is completely 
clean. And you are clean, but not every one of you.” 11 For 
he knew who was to betray him; that was why he said, “Not 
all of you are clean.” 
12 When he had washed their feet and put on his outer 
garments and resumed his place, he said to them, “Do you 
understand what I have done to you? 13 You call me Teacher 
and Lord, and you are right, for so I am. 14 If I then, your 
Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, you also ought to 
wash one another's feet. 15 For I have given you an 
example, that you also should do just as I have done to 
you.16 Truly, truly, I say to you, a servant is not greater than 
his master, nor is a messenger greater than the one who sent 
him. 17 If you know these things, blessed are you if you do 
them. 18 I am not speaking of all of you; I know whom I 
have chosen. But the Scripture will be fulfilled, ‘He who ate 
my bread has lifted his heel against me.’ 19 I am telling you 
this now, before it takes place, that when it does take place 
you may believe that I am he. 20 Truly, truly, I say to 
you, whoever receives the one I send receives me, and 
whoever receives me receives the one who sent me.” 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 13:1-5 
1. 當耶穌知道“自己離開這世界回到父那裡去的時候到了”，他做了什麼？What did Jesus do with the knowledge 

that “his hour had come to depart out of this world to the Father”?   
2. 為什麼耶穌選擇這個作為給他門徒的最後一課？Why did Jesus choose this as his final lesson for his disciples? 
 
約翰福音 John 13:6-9 
“當時的道路滿是塵土，人們每天穿的都是涼鞋[…]根據猶太資料顯示，洗腳這份工作是非常卑微的，就  
猶太奴隸都被豁免  做這份工…”  “This was a world where roads were dusty and sandals were worn daily […] The task of foot-
washing was so menial that according to some Jewish sources, Jewish slaves were exempt ...”22 
3. 當彼得拒絕耶穌幫他洗腳時，他心裡可能在想些什麼？ 

What may have been going on in Peter’s mind as he refused Jesus’ offer to wash his feet? 
4. 在哪些方面人們像彼得一樣地回應耶穌？What are some ways in which people respond to Jesus like Peter did? 
5. 從這段經文中我可以學到什麼是和耶穌建立關係？ 

What can I learn from this passage about what it means to have a personal relationship with Jesus? 
 
約翰福音 John 13:12-17 
6. 請反思：“我作了你們的榜樣，是要你們也照著我所作的去行…如果去實行，就有福了。”耶穌為他的門徒具體的謙

卑和愛的行為，我有認真面對耶穌為我作的這個榜樣嗎？在哪些方面，出於對他人的愛，我做了人不 願做的事？ 
Reflect on the words: “I have given you an example, that you also should do just as I have done to 
you…blessed are you if you do them.”  How seriously have I taken the example of Jesus’ concrete humility 
and loving service for his disciples?  In what ways have I taken on tasks that others do not want to do in 
order to serve others in love? 

7. 在哪些方面，以耶穌為榜樣成為了我生命中的祝福？ 
In what ways has following the example of Jesus become a blessing in my life? 

  

                                                                    
 
22 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 368-369. 
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 64 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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 66 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 

	

THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 13:21-30（新譯本） 
21 間有⼀個⼈要出賣我。” 22 ⾨徒⾯⾯相覷，不知道他是

指著誰說的。 23 ⾨徒中有⼀個⼈，是耶穌所愛的，側身

挨 近 耶 穌 （ “ 側 身 挨 近 耶 穌 ” 原 ⽂ 作 “ 在 耶 穌 的 胸 懷

裡”）。 24 西⾨．彼得向他⽰意，叫他問耶穌是指著誰

說的。 25 於是那個⾨徒貼近耶穌的胸懷，問他：“主

啊，是誰呢︖” 26 耶穌回答：“我蘸⼀⼩塊餅給誰，誰就

是了。”於是他蘸了⼀⼩塊餅，遞給加略⼈西⾨的兒⼦

猶⼤。 27 猶⼤接過餅以後，撒但就進入他的⼼。耶穌對

他說：“你要作的，快去作吧。” 28 在座的⼈，沒有⼀個

知道耶穌為甚麼對猶⼤說這話。 29 猶⼤是管錢的，所以

有⼈以為耶穌叫他去買過節⽤的東西，或是吩咐他拿點

東西去賙濟窮⼈。 30 猶⼤吃了餅，⽴刻就出去︔那時是

⿊夜了。 

JOHN 13:21-30 (ESV)  
21 After saying these things, Jesus was troubled in his spirit, 
and testified, “Truly, truly, I say to you, one of you will 
betray me.” 22 The disciples looked at one another, uncertain 
of whom he spoke. 23 One of his disciples, whom Jesus 
loved, was reclining at table at Jesus' side, 24 so Simon Peter 
motioned to him to ask Jesus of whom he was 
speaking. 25 So that disciple, leaning back against Jesus, said 
to him, “Lord, who is it?” 26 Jesus answered, “It is he to 
whom I will give this morsel of bread when I have dipped 
it.” So when he had dipped the morsel, he gave it to 
Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot. 27 Then after he had taken 
the morsel, Satan entered into him. Jesus said to 
him, “What you are going to do, do quickly.”28 Now no one 
at the table knew why he said this to him. 29 Some thought 
that, because Judas had the moneybag, Jesus was telling 
him, “Buy what we need for the feast,” or that he 
should give something to the poor. 30 So, after receiving the 
morsel of bread, he immediately went out. And it was night. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 13:21 
這裡的“難過”和耶穌在拉撒路墳墓前（11：33）和希臘人請求見耶穌時（12：21）是同一個詞。隨著“時候”到

來，耶穌預言他早已知曉會被人出賣的消息。眾多門徒的離棄也喚起了一陣的失望；這裡，更覺傷感心酸。13：1
8 中作者引用預言耶穌感受的經文，包含了“我信任的密友”（詩篇 41：9）的內容。在造成十字架痛苦的悲傷中，

有著猶大自主和自私的決定。  
“’Troubled’ is the same verb used of Jesus' agitation at the grave of Lazarus (11:33) and at the request of the Greeks to see him (12:21).  
As "the hour" approached, the bitterness of the betrayal Jesus anticipated became known. The desertion by many of his disciples 
evoked an expression of disappointment; here, the injury was felt more poignantly. The quotation in 13:18, which the author cites as 
prophetic of Jesus' feeling, contains in its context an allusion to "my close friend, whom I trusted" (Ps 41:9). Among the sorrows 
contributing to the agony of the Cross was the voluntary and selfish defection of Judas.”23  
1. 請反思“耶穌心裡很難過。”我應該如何看待耶穌？這對我現在看待耶穌被人出賣的行為有什麼影響？Reflect on the 

fact that Jesus was “troubled in his spirit.”  How does this match my view of Jesus?  What implication does 
this have on how I should view acts of betrayal toward Jesus today? 

 
 

                                                                    
 
23 Frank E. Gaebelein, Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for John chapter 13. 
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約翰福音 John 13:27-30 
2. 當耶穌對猶大說“你要作的，快去作吧”時，他的心情是怎樣的？ 

What may have been the heart of Jesus as he told Judas, “What you are going to do, do quickly”? 
3. 請留意從魔鬼把出賣耶穌的意念放在猶大的心裡（第 2 節），到撒旦進入他的心（第 27 節）的進展。猶大本可以採

取哪些行動來遏止不斷加深的罪對他的控制？Notice the progression between Satan prompting Judas (v.2) to 
Satan entering into Judas (v. 27). What steps could Judas have taken to arrest the downward spiral of sin’s 
increasing hold over his will?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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 70 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 

	

FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 13:31-35（新譯本） 
31 他出去以後，耶穌就說：“現在⼈⼦得了榮耀， 神也

在⼈⼦身上得了榮耀， 32 （ 神既然在⼈⼦身上得了榮

耀，）也要在⾃⼰身上榮耀⼈⼦，並且要⽴刻榮耀

他。 33 孩⼦們啊，我跟你們在⼀起的時候不多了。你們

要尋找我，但是我對猶太⼈說過，現在也照樣對你們

說：‘我去的地⽅，是你們不能去的。’ 34 我給你們⼀條

新命令，就是要你們彼此相愛︔我怎樣愛你們，你們也

要怎樣彼此相愛。 35 如果你們彼此相愛，眾⼈就會認出

你們是我的⾨徒了。” 

JOHN 13:31-35 (ESV)  
31 When he had gone out, Jesus said, “Now is the Son of 
Man glorified, and God is glorified in him. 32 If God is 
glorified in him, God will also glorify him in himself, 
and glorify him at once. 33 Little children, yet a little while I 
am with you. You will seek me, and just as I said to the 
Jews, so now I also say to you, ‘Where I am going you 
cannot come.’ 34 A new commandment I give to you, that 
you love one another: just as I have loved you, you also are 
to love one another. 35 By this all people will know that you 
are my disciples, if you have love for one another.” 
 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 13:31-32  
1. 關於即將到來的十字架，耶穌在這兩節經文中重複了“榮耀”這個詞五次。這向我們顯示了耶穌對十字架 

怎樣的看法？With regard to the impending cross, Jesus repeated the word “glorify” five times in these two 
verses. What does this reveal about his perspective towards the cross? 

2. 請對比耶穌和這世界對“榮耀”的定義。Contrast Jesus’ definition of glory to the world’s definition of glory. 
3. 神是如何通過耶穌自願死在十字架上來彰顯祂的榮耀的？ 

How did God glorify Jesus through his voluntary death on the cross?  
 
約翰福音 John 13:34-35  
“我怎樣愛你們，你們也要怎樣彼此相愛：這條命令並不是全新的；但是耶穌所詮釋的愛確是新的，正如在  
十字架上所展示  的一樣。愛從他的榜樣中得到重新定義。”  “As I have loved you: The command to love wasn’t new; but 
the extent of love just displayed by Jesus was new, as would be the display of the cross. Love was newly defined from His example.”24 
4. 耶穌在被釘十字架前吩咐 11 個門徒這最後的命令有什麼重要意義？What is the significance of Jesus giving this 

as his final commandment to his remaining eleven disciples before his crucifixion?  
5. 這表明了我生命的目的應該是什麼？How does this clarify what the purpose of my life should be? 
 
  

                                                                    
 
24 David Guzik, Bible Study Resources (2000), <http://www.enduringword.com/bible.html>.	
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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 74 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 

	

MONDAY, MARCH 20, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 13:36-38（新譯本） 
36 西⾨．彼得對耶穌說：“主啊，你往哪裡去︖”耶穌回

答：“我去的地⽅，你現在不能跟著我去，但後來卻要

跟著我去。” 37 彼得說：“主啊，為甚麼我現在不能跟著

你去︖為了你，我捨命也願意！” 38 耶穌說：“你願意為

我捨命嗎︖我實實在在告訴你，雞叫之前，你必定三次

不認我。” 

JOHN 13:36-38 (ESV)  
36 Simon Peter said to him, “Lord, where are you 
going?” Jesus answered him, “Where I am going you cannot 
follow me now, but you will follow afterward.”37 Peter said 
to him, “Lord, why can I not follow you now? I will lay 
down my life for you.” 38 Jesus answered, “Will you lay 
down your life for me? Truly, truly, I say to you, the rooster 
will not crow till you have denied me three times. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 13:36-38 
1. 根據第 36 節，耶穌如何為我開出了一條路，讓我能夠跟隨祂？ 

According to v. 36, how did Jesus pave the road for me to follow him?  
2. 彼得曾經“三次”不認主，十字架是如何促使彼得跟隨耶穌至死的？ 

How did the cross enable Peter, who once disowned Jesus “three times,” to follow him to his own death? 
3. 思考彼得對耶穌由衷的虔誠表白。他是否心口如一？他是否知道自己在幾個小時後將會否認耶穌？ 

Consider Peter’s heartfelt confession of devotion to Jesus. Did he mean it?  Did he know he would deny 
Jesus only hours later? 

4. 有甚麼是耶穌知道而彼得不知道的？What did Jesus know that Peter did not? 
5. 思想人類決心的脆弱，以及上帝仁慈的心，並且通過這件事所顯示出我們對恩典的需求。Reflect on the frailty of 

human resolve, the generous heart of God, and our need for grace shown through this incident. 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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約翰福音 14 章註釋  
 

簡介:雖然在這些不同的事件中到來的均是基督， 好還是

把十四章 2 至 3 節單純視為耶穌要第二次來臨的應許。本

章發展下去，耶穌還會指出他日後的其他“再來”（十四 18-
23），但這些“再來"跟他在這裏所肯定的”再來"並無關聯。 
 
正如我們在上文提到，翻譯為“住處"的那個詞，跟耶穌所

預備的地方的素質並無關係（如 KJV 的"mansions"[樸素的

住所]）。門徒所關心的是自己快將失去與耶穌一起的團契

生活。“地方"一詞在希臘文指住所，指居住的地方，指“有

你的名字在上面”的地方。耶穌向他們説(也向我們説）的，

是天堂正等著我們。在天堂裏的經歷，不僅是極大的喜

樂，更是耶穌以新的方式與我們同在的團契生活。 
 
耶穌公開而又坦然地談到自己的離去。但在第十四章這

裏，耶穌跟我們談到他的目的：他要為我們預備地方（“住

處”）。這馬上就意味著，我們要從另一個角度來看我們在

世上的住處，耶穌先我們而去，他在那裏已為我們預備好

了一些東西。這教導的含義是深遠的，也是我們現在就該

思想的。我們對這個世界的看法以及對神為我們所預備的

永生的看法，同樣要加以審視。 
 
當下，腓力的問題（十四 8）主要針對著耶穌 後那個短

語。"主啊，請把父顯示給我們看，我們就滿足了。”在約

翰福音的對談中經常會出現一些典型的“誤解"，我們已經

見過不少了;這大概是又一例證。腓力沒有理解到，根本就

沒有人見過神（18 上）;這超過了人類的能力範圍。就連摩

西在西奈山上提出的要求也給拒絕了（出三十三 18-23）。

然而，神的全部已經體現在腓力面前了—在基督裏，因這

是所有人都看得見的。雖然如此，耶穌這時以完全清晰的

方式説了一番腓力之前無法理解的話（十四 9）：看見耶

穌，腓力就是看見神。這是約翰基督論中的一個高潮。耶

穌不單是宗教上的老師或指導者，也不純粹是通往其他目

的地的途徑。他也是那個終點，那個目標。在他這“一位"
裏面，可以找著神。這段叫人驚詫的宣稱全面而透徹，獨

一無二，絕對不容忽視（參十 30,37-38）。 
 
12-17 節  有 趣 的 是 ， 耶 穌 稱 聖 靈 為 另 一 位 保 惠 師

（Paraclete）;可不要把這話理解為聖父要差來“另一位，就

是保惠師。”約翰一書二章 1 節清楚表明約翰也把耶穌視為

一位保惠師（"若有人犯罪，在父那裏我們有一位代求者

[NRSSV"advocate"],就是那義者耶穌基督”），所以耶穌是

一位保惠師，他如今要差派另一位保惠師到來。意思是

説，聖靈接下來沒有間斷的工作，就是耶穌在門徒有生之

年所作的工的延續。 
 

JOHN 14 COMMENTARY 
Introduction “Even though it is Christ who comes in each 
event, the best view takes 14:2-3 as a plain promise of the 
Second Coming. As the chapter develops, Jesus points to other 
returns he will make (14:18, 23), but these are separate from 
what he affirms here. […]  The word translated ‘rooms’ does 
not refer to the quality of the place Jesus is preparing (as in the 
KJV, ‘mansions’). The concern on the hearts of the disciples is 
their loss of Jesus’ fellowship. The ‘room’ in Greek refers to an 
abode, a place of residence, a place ‘with your name on it.’ Jesus 
is saying to them (and to us) that heaven is awaiting our arrival. 
The experience of heaven will not be merely one of bliss, but it 
will be one of fellowship when Jesus renews his presence with 
us.  
“Jesus speaks openly and honestly about his departure. […] But 
here in chapter 14 Jesus tells us something about his aims: He is 
going to prepare a place (a ‘room’) for us. Immediately this 
means that we need to have a different perspective on the 
‘dwellings’ we possess in this world. Jesus has gone ahead of us, 
and there is now something ready for us. The implications of 
such a teaching are profound and timely.  
 “Philip’s question (14:8) now concentrates on Jesus’ last phrase. 
‘Lord, show us the Father and that will be enough for us.’ This 
is perhaps a typical ‘misunderstanding’ that we have seen in 
numerous Johannine discourses. Philip does not understand that 
no one has seen God (1:18a). It is beyond the human capacity. 
Even Moses’ request on Mount Sinai was refused (Ex. 33:18-
23). But in Christ Philip has before him the full embodiment of 
God as it can be seen by humanity. Nevertheless, Jesus now says 
with utter clarity what Philip could not comprehend before 
(14:9). In seeing Jesus Philip is seeing God. This is one of the 
high points of John’s Christology. Jesus is not simply a religious 
teacher or guide, nor is he simply the means to some other 
destination. He is also the end, the goal. He is the One in 
whom God can be found. The exhaustive and exclusive nature 
of this astonishing claim cannot be missed (cf. 10:30, 37-38).”25 
vv. 12-17 “It is interesting that Jesus calls the Spirit another 
Paraclete. This should not be taken to mean that the Father will 
send ‘another person, namely, a Paraclete.’ First John 2:1 makes 
clear that John views Jesus also as a Paraclete (‘But if anyone 
does sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the 
righteous,’ NRSV, italics added) Jesus is thus a Paraclete, who is 
now sending a second Paraclete. This means that the ongoing 
work of the Spirit will be a continuation of the work of Jesus 
during the disciples’ lifetime.”26 
 
 

                                                                    
 
25 Gary M. Burge, “John 14:1–31” In The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 388-414. 
26 Ibid.  
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18-24 節  然而，耶穌在復活節到來，意義不僅在於他死而

復生。他的目的，是要將他在這段談話中所應許的那種親

密和合一建立起來。他與聖父的合一（十四 20 上），類似

門徒與他的合一（十四 20 下）。所以，耶穌在復活節回來

一事將要成為橋梁，讓耶穌所希望與門徒享有的靈裏合一

正式開始。耶穌叫門徒順服（十四 21），十分類似他在十

四章 15 節的話;這是線索，暗示耶穌所説的合一包括了聖靈

的降臨。耶穌在復活節向他們顯現時，事情的發展正是這

樣，就在那個場合中，他們接受了他的聖靈（二十 22)。 
 
25-31 節  “比我大"這個短語暗示（有人這樣認為）耶穌不可

能完完全全等同神，於是，有人利用這節來否定基督的神

性。 
耶穌經常這樣描繪自己的一生，說自己是個代表，被差來

完成一個使命（十七 4-5），要將差遣者所囑咐的工作完成

（四 34，五 30，六 38-39，九 4，十 32,37，十七 4）。在

這代表/差遣者的關係中，發起使命的有較大的權柄。 
 
耶穌應許的聖靈經歷，也指向一些實在叫人驚奇的好處。

信徒會繼續行耶穌所行的神蹟奇事（十四 12），他們會在

禱告中與神有親密的關係（十四 13-14），也會想起並確信

神的話語（十四 25;約壹二 22-27)—這一切都是聖靈的幫

助。只要匆匆翻閲一下使徒行傳，就會發現這些正是 初

期那些基督徒的寫照;我們也不妨假設，約翰教會的信徒也

必定有這些經歷。基督徒不僅要延續耶穌所作的工，也要

讓耶穌的臨在繼續存留世上。或許我們可以這樣説：聖子

的道成肉身，將聖父的臨在帶到世上;如今聖靈也要藉著信

徒的生命，將聖子的臨在帶來世上。 
 
這三個主題對今天的教會來説絕對是意義重大。我們所身

處的，是個渴望屬靈經歷的時代。約翰福音十四章正要指

引我們如何解釋和理解屬靈經歷。 
 
 

vv. 18-24 “But the coming of Jesus on Easter will mean more 
than a mere return of Jesus to life. His aim is to establish the 
sort of intimacy and unity he has promised throughout the 
discourse. The oneness he enjoys with the Father (14:20a) 
parallels the oneness the disciples will enjoy with him (14:20b). 
Thus the Easter return will be the bridge that will inaugurate the 
spiritual union Jesus wants with them. The call to obedience 
(14:21) is similar to that given in 14:15 and is a clue that Jesus is 
speaking of a union that will include the coming of the Spirit. 
This is precisely what happens when on Easter Jesus appears to 
them and in that setting they receive his Spirit (20:22).”27 
vv. 25-31 “The phrase ‘is greater than’ suggests (in some views) 
that Jesus simply cannot be God in the fullest sense, so that this 
verse has been used to deny the divinity of Christ.  
“[…] The word picture Jesus often uses to describe his life is the 
agent sent on a mission (17:4-5) and completing the 
assignments of his Sender (4:34; 5:30; 6:38-39; 9:4; 10:32, 37; 
17:4). Within this agent/sender relationship, the originator of 
the mission has greater authority.  
 “This experience of the Spirit promised by Jesus also points to 
benefits that are truly astounding. Believers will sustain the 
miraculous works of Jesus (14:12), they will have intimacy with 
God in prayer (14:13-14), and they will recall God’s word with 
conviction (14:25; 1 John 2:22-27) — all with the aid of the 
Spirit. A brief perusal of the book of Acts shows that this is 
exactly the profile of the earliest Christians, and it is safe to 
assume that this must have been the experience of the believers 
in John’s church. Christians were reproducing not merely the 
work of Jesus; they were continuing the presence of Jesus in the 
world. Perhaps we could put it this way: As the Son incarnated 
the Father’s presence in the world, so now the Spirit brings the 
Son’s presence into the world through the life of the believer.  
“These three themes have sweeping importance for the church 
today. We live in an age that is eager for spiritual experiences. 
John 14 provides us with guidance on how to interpret and 
understand them.”28 

                                                                    
 
27 Ibid.  
28 Ibid.  
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TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 14:1-14（新譯本） 
1 “你 們 ⼼ 裡 不 要 難 過 ， 你 們 應 當 信  神 ， 也 應 當 信

我。 2 在我⽗的家裡，有許多住的地⽅︔如果沒有，我

怎麼會告訴你們我去是要為你們預備地⽅呢︖（下半節

或譯：“如果沒有，我早就對你們說了，因為我去是為

你們預備地⽅。”） 3 我若去為你們預備地⽅，就必再來

接 你 們 到 我 那 裡 去 ， 好 使 我 在 哪 裡 ， 你 們 也 在 哪

裡。 4 我去的地⽅，你們知道那條路。” 5 多⾺說：“主

啊，我們不知道你去的地⽅，怎能知道那條路呢︖” 6 耶

穌對他說：“我就是道路、真理、⽣命，如果不是藉著

我，沒有⼈能到⽗那裡去。 7 如果你們認識我，就必認

識 我 的 ⽗ ︔ 從 今 以 後 ， 你 們 認 識 他 ， 並 且 看 ⾒ 了

他。” 8 腓⼒說：“主啊，請把⽗顯⽰給我們，我們就滿

⾜了。” 9 耶穌說：“腓⼒，我跟你們在⼀起這麼久了，

你還不認識我嗎︖那看⾒了我的就是看⾒了⽗，你怎麼

還說‘把⽗顯⽰給我們’呢︖ 10 你不信我是在⽗裡⾯，⽗

是在我裡⾯嗎︖我對你們說的話，不是憑著⾃⼰說的，

⽽是住在我裡⾯的⽗作他⾃⼰的事。11 你們應當信我是

在⽗裡⾯，⽗是在我裡⾯︔不然，也要因我所作的⽽相

信。 12 我實實在在告訴你們，我所作的事，信我的⼈也

要 作 ， 並 且 要 作 比 這 些 更 ⼤ 的 ， 因 為 我 往 ⽗ 那 裡

去。 13 你們奉我的名無論求甚麼，我必定成全，使⽗在

⼦的身上得著榮耀。 14 你們若奉我的名向我求甚麼，我

必定成全。 

JOHN 14:1-14 (ESV)  
1 “Let not your hearts be troubled. Believe in God; believe 
also in me. 2 In my Father's house are many rooms. If it 
were not so, would I have told you that I go to prepare a 
place for you? 3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I 
will come again and will take you to myself, that where I am 
you may be also. 4 And you know the way to where I am 
going.” 5 Thomas said to him, “Lord, we do not know where 
you are going. How can we know the way?” 6 Jesus said to 
him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one 
comes to the Father except through me. 7 If you had known 
me, you would have known my Father also. From now on 
you do know him and have seen him.” 
8 Philip said to him, “Lord, show us the Father, and it is 
enough for us.” 9 Jesus said to him, “Have I been with you 
so long, and you still do not know me, Philip? Whoever has 
seen me has seen the Father. How can you say, ‘Show us the 
Father’? 10 Do you not believe that I am in the Father and 
the Father is in me? The words that I say to you I do not 
speak on my own authority, but the Father who dwells in 
me does his works. 11 Believe me that I am in the Father and 
the Father is in me, or else believe on account of the works 
themselves. 
12 “Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever believes in me will 
also do the works that I do; and greater works than these 
will he do, because I am going to the Father.13 Whatever you 
ask in my name, this I will do, that the Father may be 
glorified in the Son. 14 If you ask me anything in my name, I 
will do it. 
 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 14:1-4 
1. 耶穌是如何形容天堂的？How did Jesus describe heaven? 
2. 思想這一經文中耶穌的應許，祂是用極為個人的方式承諾下了祂的應許。有一天我能夠與耶穌一起在天父的家裡，我
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對這一應許的確據是從何而來的？Reflect on Jesus’ promise in this passage and the personal way in which he 
anchored his promise.  What is the basis of my assurance that I will be with Jesus in the father’s house? 

 
John 14:5-7 
“耶穌的回答是一個使人滿意的人生哲學的 終根基。首先，它是非常個人的。祂沒有單單宣稱自己知道道路、

真理、和生命，並將它們像人生準則一樣傳授於無知的人；然而，祂竟然在宣稱自己就是人類問題的答案。耶穌

並不是用一個特殊的方法來解答困惑；答案是要與祂建立關係…祂是真理，因為無論人生起伏，祂有著完美的能

力使我們經歷一個完整的人生。祂是生命，因為祂不受死亡的管制，反而駕馭了死亡。死亡不是祂生命的終點；

祂用死亡來展示能力以及祂生命的延續。  
“Jesus' reply is the ultimate foundation for a satisfactory philosophy of life. First, it is personal. He did not claim merely to know the 
way, the truth, and the life as a formula he could impart to the ignorant; but he actually claimed to be the answer to human problems. 
Jesus' solution to perplexity is not a recipe; it is a relationship with him […] He is the truth because he has the perfect power of 
making life one coherent experience irrespective of its ups and downs. He is the life because he was not subject to death but made it 
subject to him. He did not live with death as the ultimate end of his life; he died to demonstrate the power and continuity of his life.”29  
3. 思考第六節。耶穌是如何成為了我的道路、真理、和生命？ 

Reflect on v. 6.  In what ways has Jesus been the way, the truth, and the life for me? 
 
約翰福音 John 14:12-14 
“預期到自己的離別，耶穌想讓門徒們明白，祂並不要他們解散，相反的，祂期望他們繼續祂的工作，甚至完成

比祂的成就更偉大的事工。鑒於祂的身份和能力，這樣的期望看起來似乎不可能。然而，通過耶穌在祂升天以後

所差遣的聖靈的能力，彼得在五旬節給的第一篇道所得到的新信徒就要比記載中耶穌畢生事工所贏得的還要多。

早期教會的影響覆蓋了整個羅馬帝國，而耶穌這一生也沒有走出過巴勒斯坦的邊境。在耶穌離開後，祂通過門徒

們擴展了事工…門徒們的能力來自禱告。耶穌不能再更強調只要他們用祂的名求，祂會成全…祂應許說祂會回應

禱告，這樣聖子就可以將榮耀歸給聖父。門徒們對祂是否順服將會用來考驗他們的愛。  “He wanted to impress on the 
disciples that he was not disbanding them in anticipation of his departure but, rather, he was expecting them to continue his work and 
do even greater things than he had accomplished. Such an expectation seems impossible in the light of his character and power; yet, 
through the power of the Spirit whom Jesus sent after his ascension, there were more converts after the initial sermon of Peter at 
Pentecost than are recorded for Jesus during his entire career. The influence of the infant church covered the Roman world, whereas 
Jesus during his lifetime never traveled outside the boundaries of Palestine. Through the disciples he multiplied his ministry after his 
departure. […] The power of the disciples originated in prayer. Jesus could hardly have made more emphatic the declaration that 
whatever they should ask in his name, he would do... The answer is promised so that the Son may bring glory to the Father. The 
disciples' obedience to him will be the test of their love.”30 
4. 我需要用耶穌的名在禱告中祈求哪些事情？我要做哪些“比這更大的事”來“使父在子的身上得著榮耀”？ 

What are the things I need to ask in Jesus’ name in prayer, and the “greater works than these” that I will 
do in order “that the Father may be glorified in the Son”? 

 
 
 
 
	 	

                                                                    
 
29 Frank E. Gaebelein, Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for chapter 14. 
30 Frank E. Gaebelein, Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for chapter 14.	
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 14:15-26（新譯本） 
15 “如果你們愛我，就要遵守我的命令。 16 我要請求⽗，

他就會賜給你們另⼀位保惠師，使他跟你們永遠在⼀

起。 17 這保惠師就是真理的靈，世⼈不能接受他，因為

看不⾒他，也不認識他。你們卻認識他，因為他跟你們

住在⼀起，也要在你們裡⾯。 18 我不會撇下你們為孤

兒，我要回到你們這裡來。 19 不久以後，世⼈不再看⾒

我 ， 你 們 卻 要 看 ⾒ 我 ， 因 為 我 活 著 ， 你 們 也 要 活

著。 20 到那⽇，你們就知道我是在我⽗裡⾯，你們是在

我裡⾯，我也在你們裡⾯。 21 那領受我的命令，並且遵

守的，就是愛我的︔愛我的，我⽗必定愛他，我也要愛

他，並且要親⾃向他顯現。” 22 猶⼤（不是加略⼈猶

⼤）對耶穌說：“主啊，你為甚麼要親⾃向我們顯現，

不向世⼈顯現呢︖” 23 耶穌回答：“⼈若愛我，就要遵守

我的話，我⽗必定愛他，並且我們要到他那裡去，跟他

住在⼀起。 24 不愛我的，就不會遵守我的話。你們所聽

⾒的道，不是我的，⽽是那差我來的⽗的道。 
25 “ 我 還 跟 你 們 在 ⼀ 起 的 時 候 ， 就 對 你 們 講 了 這 些

事。 26 但保惠師，就是⽗因我的名要差來的聖靈，他要

把⼀切事教導你們，也要使你們想起我對你們所說過的

⼀切話。 

JOHN 14:15-26 (ESV)  
15 “If you love me, you will keep my commandments. 16 And 
I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Helper, to 
be with you forever, 17 even the Spirit of truth, whom the 
world cannot receive, because it neither sees him nor knows 
him. You know him, for he dwells with you and will be in 
you. 

18 “I will not leave you as orphans; I will come to you. 19 Yet 
a little while and the world will see me no more, but you 
will see me. Because I live, you also will live. 20 In that day 
you will know that I am in my Father, and you in me, and I 
in you. 21 Whoever has my commandments and keeps them, 
he it is who loves me. And he who loves me will be loved by 
my Father, and I will love him and manifest myself to 
him.” 22 Judas (not Iscariot) said to him, “Lord, how is 
it that you will manifest yourself to us, and not to the 
world?” 23 Jesus answered him, “If anyone loves me, he will 
keep my word, and my Father will love him, and we will 
come to him and make our home with him. 24 Whoever 
does not love me does not keep my words. And the word 
that you hear is not mine but the Father's who sent me. 

25 “These things I have spoken to you while I am still with 
you. 26 But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father 
will send in my name, he will teach you all things and bring 
to your remembrance all that I have said to you.  

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 14:15-26 
“耶穌在祂的回答裡沒有討論到關於祂復活後顯現的問題。祂將門徒的注意力轉到要給他們的更大的顯現，但這

需要他們對祂現有教導的順服，以及聖靈的工作。耶穌與父的同在是基於順服的基礎上…然而，順服並非是神  
對人的愛的條件，卻是證明人對祂愛的認知以及他們對祂的愛。“Jesus in his reply did not discuss the question of post-
resurrection appearances. He focused the disciples' attention on the broader revelation that would come to them through obedience 
to his known teaching and through the work of the Holy Spirit. The reality of Jesus' and the Father's presence would be conditioned 
on obedience. […] Obedience is not, however, the condition of God's love for men but the proof of their realization of his love and of 
their love for him.”31 

                                                                    
 
31 Frank E. Gaebelein, Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for chapter 14.	
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1. 認識神、愛神、和順服有著怎樣的關係？ 
What is the relationship between knowing God, loving God, and obedience? 

2. 為甚麼沒有順服就無法認識神？Why is it impossible to get to know God without obedience? 
3. 若想要在我對神的知識上有所成長，我需要順服甚麼？ 

What do I need to obey in order to grow in my knowledge of God? 
4. “保惠師”和“真理的靈”在一個門徒的生命中有著怎樣的角色？ 

What is the role of the “Helper,” “the Spirit of truth,” in a disciple’s life?    
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 14:27-31（新譯本） 
27 我留下平安給你們，我把⾃⼰的平安賜給你們︔我給

你們的，不像世界所給的。你們⼼裡不要難過，也不要

恐懼。 28 你們聽⾒我對你們說過：‘我去，但還要回到你

們這裡來。’你們若愛我，就要喜樂，因為我到⽗那裡

去，又因為⽗是比我⼤的。 29 現在事情還沒有發⽣，我

就已經告訴你們，使你們在事情發⽣的時候可以相

信。 30 我不會再跟你們講很多的事，因為這世界的統治

者將到︔他在我身上毫無作⽤，31 但這些事是要使世⼈

知道我愛⽗，並且知道⽗怎樣吩咐了我，我就怎樣作。

起來，我們⾛吧！” 

JOHN 14:27-31 (ESV)  
27 Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. Not as the 
world gives do I give to you. Let not your hearts be 
troubled, neither let them be afraid. 28 You heard me say to 
you, ‘I am going away, and I will come to you.’ If you loved 
me, you would have rejoiced, because I am going to the 
Father, for the Father is greater than I. 29 And now I have 
told you before it takes place, so that when it does take place 
you may believe. 30 I will no longer talk much with you, 
for the ruler of this world is coming. He has no claim on 
me, 31 but I do as the Father has commanded me, so that the 
world may know that I love the Father. Rise, let us go from 
here. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 14:27-29 
1. 為什麼耶穌在講到祂的死亡的同時還能夠將平安賜給門徒？ 

Why was Jesus able to offer his peace to the disciples in the middle of telling them about his death? 
2. 比較耶穌賜的平安與世界所給的“平安”。 

Contrast the peace that Jesus gives and the “peace” the world gives. 
3. 我是否有這耶穌的平安？Do I have this peace of Jesus?  
  
約翰福音 John 14:30-31 
4. 為什麼“世界的統治者”（也就是撒旦）在耶穌身上“毫無作用”？ 

Why does the “ruler of this world” (i.e. Satan) have “no claim” on Jesus? 
5. “父怎樣吩咐了我，我就怎樣作”與從“世界的統治者”的勢力中得釋放二者間有什麼關係？What is the relationship 

between doing as “the Father has commanded me” and freedom from the influence of “the ruler of this 
world”? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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約翰福音 15 章註釋  
 

1-17 節  這是耶穌 後一次的"我是"言論，他宣稱他是真葡

萄樹（十五 1）。也就是説，在這個古老的意像中，他以自

己取代以色列，成為那真正由神所栽種的。這新的意念是

神的葡萄園只有一株葡萄樹，以色列必須自問是否要依附

於他。以色列不再自動被視為栽種在神的葡萄園之中的葡

萄樹了，所有人如今都是生長在那一株樹上的枝子。 
 
 
耶穌如今稱門徒為“朋友"（十五 14-15），好使他們有別於

僕人;僕人不會曉得主人心裏的想法。這些朋友的特點是：

他們遵從他的話。 
 
真正的朋友，必定會説真正的心裏話（或啓示）（十五 15
下）。門徒擁有耶穌的道（靠著聖靈，十四 25-26），而且

會不斷得到耶穌的啓示（同樣藉著聖靈，十六 12-13）。門

徒由此而懂得“神的心"。所以，當他們禱告的時候，他們

的意願會與神的旨意協調一致，讓他們有分於神在世上所

作的工（十五 16;參十五 7）。 
 
18-25 節  耶穌在十五章 22 至 25 節講論世人的罪，說明神

的啓示使他們要為自己的罪負責。耶穌在傳道的過程中所

説的話（十五 22），所作的工（十五 24），都是指向神

的。既然他們都已見過他作工，聽過他説話，他們的罪便

無可推諉了（十五 24）。例如在耶穌治好生來瞎眼的人的

故事中（九章），猶太領袖不肯接受那奇蹟是出自神的;但
他們既自言沒有瞎眼，耶穌就宣告他們有罪（九 41）。

(p530) 
 
26-16:4a 節  符類福音書中有關聖靈的應許，也跟這個場景

配合得好。耶穌告訴跟從自己的人，受審判的時候（太十

16-18）不要思慮説甚麼話，因為聖靈會透過他們説話（太

十 19-20;可十三 11）。聖靈也會教導他們，“因為到那時聖

靈必教導你們該説的話。”（路十二 12）但這是一種合作關

係,因為“你們也要作見證"（約十五 27 上）。這裏所用的"
你”在希臘文是個強調的字眼，強調不容我們採取被動的角

色。門徒是見證者，聖靈也要作見證;門徒擁有耶穌説話和

作工的歷史紀錄（“你們從開始就跟我在一起"，十五 27
下），如今他們要得著能力，好將福音傳給世界。(p531) 
 
 

JOHN 15 COMMENTARY 
vv. 1-17 “In his final ‘I am’ saying in this Gospel, Jesus declares 
that he is the true vine (15:1). That is, in this ancient imagery he 
has taken the place of Israel as God’s true planting. The new 
concept is that God’s vineyard holds one vine and Israel must 
inquire if it is attached to him. No longer is Israel automatically 
seen as vines growing in God’s vineyard. Men and women are 
now branches growing from one stock.  

“[…] 

“Jesus now calls his disciples ‘friends’ (15:14-15) to distinguish 
them from servants, who do not know the deeper thoughts of 
their masters. What characterizes such friends is that they obey 
him. […]  Where true friendship exists, true disclosure (or 
revelation) accompanies it (15:15b). Disciples possess the word 
of Jesus (thanks to the Spirit, 14:25-26), and they will receive 
ongoing revelations of Jesus (also brought by the Spirit, 16:12-
13). Disciples thus know ‘God’s heart.’ When they therefore 
pray, their desires and God’s will harmonize, making them 
participants in God’s efforts in the world (15:16; cf. 15:7).”32 

vv. 18-25 “Jesus discusses the guilt of the world in 15:22-25 by 
explaining that it is accountable before the revelation of God. 
Jesus’ ministry provided both words (15:22) and works (15:24) 
that pointed to God. Now that they have seen and heard him, 
their guilt is immovable (15:24). For instance, in the story of the 
healed blind man (ch. 9), the Jewish leadership refused to accept 
the miracle as a sign from God. Yet because they claimed to see, 
Jesus pronounced their guilt (9:41).”33 

vv. 26-16:4a “The promises of the Spirit in the Synoptic 
Gospels fit this setting precisely. Jesus says that in the midst of 
persecution (Matt. 10:16-18) his followers should not worry 
about what to say since the Spirit will speak through them 
(Matt. 10:19-20; Mark 13:11). The Spirit will also instruct, ‘for 
the Holy Spirit will teach you at that time what you should say’ 
(Luke 12:12). But there is a partnership, for ‘you also must 
testify’ (John 15:27a, italics added). ‘You’ is emphatic in Greek 
here, underscoring that we are not permitted a passive role. The 
disciples are witnesses and the Spirit will bear witness; the 
disciples possess the historical record of Jesus’ words and work 
(‘you have been with me from the beginning,’ 15:27b), and they 
now will be empowered as they deliver that message to the 
world.”34 

 

 

                                                                    
 
32 Gary M. Burge, “John 15:1–16:4a”In The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 414-433. 
33 Ibid. 
 
34 Ibid. 
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FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福⾳ 15:1-11（新譯本） 
1 “我是真葡萄樹，我⽗是培植的⼈。 2 所有屬我⽽不結

果⼦的枝⼦，他就剪去︔所有結果⼦的，他就修剪乾

淨，讓它結更多的果⼦。3 現在你們因著我對你們所講

的道，已經乾淨了。 4 你們要住在我裡⾯，我也就住在

你們裡⾯。枝⼦若不連在葡萄樹上，⾃⼰就不能結果

⼦︔你們若不住在我裡⾯，也是這樣。 5 我是葡萄樹，

你們是枝⼦。住在我裡⾯的，我也住在他裡⾯，他就結

出很多果⼦︔因為離開了我，你們就不能作甚麼。 6 ⼈

若不住在我裡⾯，就像枝⼦丟在外⾯枯乾了，⼈把它們

拾起來，丟在⽕裡燒掉了。 7 你們若住在我裡⾯，我的

話也留在你們裡⾯︔無論你們想要甚麼，祈求，就給你

們成就。8 這樣，你們結出很多果⼦，我⽗就因此得榮

耀，你們也就是我的⾨徒了。 9 ⽗怎樣愛我，我也怎樣

愛你們︔你們要住在我的愛裡。 10 如果你們遵守我的命

令，就必定住在我的愛裡，正像我遵守了我⽗的命令，

住在他的愛裡⼀樣。 
11 “我把這些事告訴了你們，好讓我的喜樂存在你們⼼

裡，並且使你們的喜樂滿溢。 

JOHN 15:1-11 (ESV)  
1 “I am the true vine, and my Father is the 
vinedresser. 2 Every branch in me that does not bear fruit he 
takes away, and every branch that does bear fruit he 
prunes, that it may bear more fruit. 3 Already you are 
clean because of the word that I have spoken to 
you. 4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear 
fruit by itself, unless it abides in the vine, neither can you, 
unless you abide in me. 5 I am the vine; you are the 
branches. Whoever abides in me and I in him, he it is 
that bears much fruit, for apart from me you can do 
nothing. 6 If anyone does not abide in me he is thrown away 
like a branch and withers; and the branches are gathered, 
thrown into the fire, and burned. 7 If you abide in me, and 
my words abide in you, ask whatever you wish, and it will 
be done for you. 8 By this my Father is glorified, that 
you bear much fruit and so prove to be my disciples. 9 As the 
Father has loved me, so have I loved you. Abide in my 
love. 10 If you keep my commandments, you will abide in 
my love, just as I have kept my Father's commandments and 
abide in his love. 11 These things I have spoken to you, that 
my joy may be in you, and that your joy may be full. 

 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 15:1-8 
“修剪的過程對任何一棵葡萄樹來說都是必不可少的。死掉的木頭遠不如不結果子的樹木，因為死掉的木頭存有

疾病和腐朽。一個未經修剪的葡萄樹會蔓生出不怎麼結果子的枝條，因為它大部分的精力都用在了生長木頭上。

葡萄樹的栽培者關心的是葡萄樹的健康與生產力。這一充滿著關愛的過程便是神栽培人的生命的畫面。上帝將死

去的木頭從祂的教會中除去，並且管教信徒的生活使之進入多結果子的行動中。”  
“與神的關係是需要用順服和禱告來維持的。要想活在基督裡並且讓祂的話活在我們裡面，這意味著我們要自覺

地接受祂話語的權柄以及通過禱告與神保持不斷的聯繫。”  
 “Pruning is necessary for any vine. Dead wood is worse than fruitlessness, for dead wood can harbor disease and decay. An 
untrimmed vine will develop long rambling branches that produce little fruit because most of the strength of the vine is given to 
growing wood.  The vine-grower is concerned that the vine be healthy and productive. The caring process is a picture of the divine 
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dealing with human life. God removes the dead wood from his church and disciplines the life of the believer so that it is directed into 
fruitful activity.”35  
“The connection is maintained by obedience and prayer. To remain in Christ and to allow his words to remain in oneself means a 
conscious acceptance of the authority of his word and a constant contact with him by prayer.”36 
1. 葡萄樹和枝子的關係為什麼如此恰當地形容了我和神的關係？不結果子以及凋謝枯萎怎樣準確地描述了一個不在耶穌

裡的生命？Why is the relationship between the vine and the branch a particularly apt description of my 
relationship with God? How is fruitlessness and withering away an accurate picture of a life that does not 
remain in Jesus? 

2. 為什麼葡萄園丁修剪“結果子的”枝子這一事實令人驚訝？ 
What is surprising about the fact that the vinedresser prunes the “branch that does bear fruit”? 

3. 神的話語如何“修剪”或使一個人“乾淨”？How does the word of God “prune” or “clean” a person? 
4. 注意，這裡沒有讓我們去結果子的命令，但有“你們要住在我裡面”的命令。這有著怎樣的重要性？我能從中學習到

甚麼？Notice that there is no command to bear fruit, but only the command to “abide in me.”  What is the 
significance of this, and how does this apply to me? 

 
 
 
 
 
  

                                                                    
 
35 Frank E. Gaebelein, Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for chapter 15. 
36 Ibid.	
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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MONDAY, MARCH 27, 2017 
BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 15:12-17（新譯本） 
12 你們要彼此相愛，像我愛你們⼀樣，這就是我的命

令。 13 ⼈為朋友捨命，⼈間的愛沒有比這個更⼤的

了。 14 你們若⾏我所吩咐你們的，就是我的朋友

了。 15 我不再稱你們為僕⼈，因為僕⼈不知道主⼈所

作的事︔我已經稱你們為朋友了，因為我從我⽗那裡

聽⾒的⼀切，都已經告訴你們了。 16 不是你們揀選了

我，⽽是我揀選了你們，並且分派你們去結果⼦，就

是結常存的果⼦，使你們奉我的名，無論向⽗求甚

麼，他必定賜給你們。 17 我把這些事吩咐你們，是要

你們彼此相愛。 

JOHN 15:12-17 (ESV)  
12 “This is my commandment, that you love one another as I 
have loved you.13 Greater love has no one than this, that 
someone lay down his life for his friends.14 You are my 
friends if you do what I command you. 15 No longer do I 
call you servants, for the servant does not know what his 
master is doing; but I have called you friends, for all that I 
have heard from my Father I have made known to 
you.16 You did not choose me, but I chose you and 
appointed you that you should go and bear fruit and that 
your fruit should abide, so that whatever you ask the Father 
in my name, he may give it to you. 17 These things I 
command you, so that you will love one another. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 15:12-15 
1. 思考第 13節，以及耶穌在十字架上表現出的偉大的愛。 

Reflect on v.13 and the great love demonstrated by Jesus on the cross. 
2. 根據第 14節，對於那些耶穌稱之為朋友的人們，他們對耶穌為他們捨命的適當的回應該是什麼？ 

According to v.14, what is the appropriate response of those who Jesus claims as friends by laying down his 
life for them? 

3. “朋友”和“僕人”之間的區別是什麼？What is the difference between a “friend” and a “servant”?    
4. 耶穌已經將他從父那裏聽到的都告訴了我們，那我又有著怎樣的責任呢？ 

What responsibility do I have since Jesus has “made known to [me]” “all that [he has] heard from [the] 
Father”? 

 
約翰福音 John 15:12, 17 
5. 思考文中不斷重複的要彼此相愛的誡命。Reflect on the repeated command to love one another.   
6. 這條誡命的根基是甚麼？What is the basis on which this command is given?   
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 15:18-17（新譯本） 
18 “如果世⼈恨你們，你們要知道他們在恨你們以先，已

經恨我了。 19 你們若屬於這世界，世⼈必定愛屬⾃⼰

的︔但因為你們不屬於世界，⽽是我從世界中揀選了你

們，所以世⼈就恨你們。 20 你們要記住我對你們說過的

話：‘僕⼈不能⼤過主⼈。’他們若迫害我，也必定迫害你

們︔他們若遵守我的話，也必定遵守你們的話。 21 但他

們因著我的名，要向你們⾏這⼀切，因為他們不認識那

差我來的。 22 如果我沒有來，也沒有對他們講過甚麼，

他們就沒有罪︔但現在他們的罪是無可推諉的了。23 恨我

的，也恨我的⽗。 24 如果我沒有在他們中間作過別⼈沒

有作過的事，他們就沒有罪︔但現在我和我的⽗，他們

都看⾒了，也都恨惡。 25 這就應驗了他們律法上所寫的

話：‘他們無故地恨我。’ 

26 “我從⽗那裡要差來給你們的保惠師，就是從⽗那裡出

來的真理的靈，他來到的時候，要為我作⾒證。 27 你們

也要作⾒證，因為從開始你們就是跟我在⼀起的。” 

JOHN 15:18-27 (ESV)  
18 “If the world hates you, know that it has hated me before it 
hated you. 19 If you were of the world, the world would love you 
as its own; but because you are not of the world, but I chose 
you out of the world, therefore the world hates 
you.20 Remember the word that I said to you: ‘A servant is not 
greater than his master.’ If they persecuted me, they will also 
persecute you. If they kept my word, they will also keep 
yours. 21 But all these things they will do to you on account of 
my name, because they do not know him who sent me. 22 If I 
had not come and spoken to them, they would not have been 
guilty of sin, but now they have no excuse for their 
sin. 23 Whoever hates me hates my Father also. 24 If I had not 
done among them the works that no one else did, they would 
not be guilty of sin, but now they have seen and hated both me 
and my Father. 25 But the word that is written in their Law 
must be fulfilled: ‘They hated me without a cause.’ 

26 “But when the Helper comes, whom I will send to you from 
the Father, the Spirit of truth, who proceeds from the 
Father, he will bear witness about me. 27 And you also will bear 
witness, because you have been with me from the beginning. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 

約翰福音 John 15:18-21 
1. 為什麼這個世界憎恨基督徒？這與我對基督徒生活的看法是否相符？ 

Why does the world hate Christians?  How does this match my view of Christian life? 
2. 我和這個世界的關係如何？這怎樣揭示了我作為基督徒的信仰和價值觀？What is my relationship with the world?  

What does this reveal about my Christian identity and my value system? 
3. 我的價值觀中哪些是“屬於這個世界”的？而哪些又不是屬於這個世界的？ 

What values do I hold that are “of the world”?  What values do I hold that are not of the world?   
 

約翰福音 John 15:22-27  
4. 是什麼使那些拒絕耶穌的人“有罪”？What made those who rejected Jesus “guilty of sin”? 
5. 這個世界在哪些方面“無故的”恨耶穌？In what ways does the world hate Jesus “without a cause”? 
6. 我對我所聽見的神的話和我所目睹的神的作為負有怎樣的責任？ 

What responsibility do I have towards the word of God I have heard and the works of God I have witnessed? 
7. 就在耶穌告訴祂的門徒們這個世界會迫害他們之後，耶穌命令他們為祂做見證，這體現了耶穌對這個世界保有著怎樣

的心？What is revealed about Jesus’ heart for the world from the fact that he commanded his disciples to 
“bear witness” about him right after he told them that the world “will persecute” them?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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約翰福音 16 章註釋 

簡介 在十六章 8 至 11 節、 耶穌從另一方面描述了聖

靈在信徒與世人這難纏的關係中要發揮甚麼作用。讓

我們把至今所知的總結一下。世人既不認識神、 也不

愛神、 所以不能認識聖靈保惠師（ 十四 15-17） 。在

這個充滿敵意的世界裏、 聖靈保惠師會保護信徒、 

給他們力量作見證（ 十五 26-27） 、 幫助他們記起耶

穌的教導（ 十四 26） 。這一切都具有防衞作用。現

在到了十六章 8 至 11 節、 聖靈保惠師“ 轉向攻擊方

面" 。就如在法庭上、 辯護的方如今變成了主控官和

法官。 

16-22 節 耶穌的離去以及此事所帶給門徒的憂傷 , 一

直是他們在吃 後晚餐的大樓內談話的主題 。 耶穌

不想他們忽略他要離去的事實 , 就在十六章 16 節再次

回到這個主題上 : “ 不久 , 你們就不再見到我 ; 再過

不久你們還會看見我 。 ” 在十四章 19 節 , 耶穌曾經

説過差不多完全相同的話 。 如今在本章裏 ( 十六 16-

19 ) , 耶穌更七次提到 “ 不久 ” ( 希臘文 : mikron ) 這

觸發了本部分的中心問題 : “ 他對我們説的這話 , 是

甚麼意思呢 ? 久 ...... " " ( 十六 17 ) 門徒大惑不解是可

以理解的 。 耶穌在十六章 10 節曾經説過 , 自己要往

聖父那裏去 , 他們就不會再見到他 。 如今他卻説 , 他

們還要見到他 , 而且不用多久就可以見到 。 他這樣説

會是甚麼意思呢 ? 從 17 到 19 節 , 混亂的思緒團團圍

繞着眾門徒。 

他也不是在談論自己的第二次來臨,  其實 , 他純粹是

指着記復活後會再來一事而言 、 他馬上要在得榮耀

的過程中離開世界世人再也不可找着他了 。 待他復

活回來 , 那就是他門徒看見他以向來的樣子出現的

後機會 。 

5-15 節 指證世人有罪聖靈的指證工作的前提 , 是敢

於相信這個世界不論靈性 、 道德還是知識都淪喪殆

盡 。 問題是 , 我們當中有許多人已經完全適應了這個

世界 , 以致我們不再真的相信這個世界的信念 、 生活

和思想系統是錯的 , 情況就好像寓言中的青蛙 , 待在

逐漸加熱的水鍋裏 , 終於被煮熟了 。 我們沒有意識到

自己身處險境 , 及至察覺卻為時已晚了。 

33 節 奇怪的是 , 耶穌在這裏其實同時提到平安和苦

JOHN 16 COMMENTARY 
Introduction “In 16:8-11 Jesus gives another description 
of what the Spirit will do in this difficult relationship with 
the world. Let’s summarize what we have seen so far. The 
world cannot know the Spirit-Paraclete because it does 
not know or love God (14:15-17). Amidst the hostilities 
of the world, the Spirit-Paraclete will defend believers, 
strengthening their witness (15:26-27) and their 
recollection of the things Jesus has taught (14:26). All of 
this is defensive. Now in 16:8-11 the Spirit-Paraclete 
‘passes to the attack.’ As if in a court of law, the defender 
now becomes prosecutor and judge.”37 
vv. 16-22 “The departure of Jesus and its distress for the 
disciples has been a constant theme in the Upper Room. 
Jesus does not let them ignore the reality of his going, and 
in 16:16 he brings it up again: ‘In a little while you will 
see me no more, and then after a little while you will see 
me.’ Jesus had said almost the same thing in 14:19. Now 
seven times in this chapter (16:16-19) Jesus refers to ‘a 
little while’ (Gk. mikron), which prompts the central 
question of the section: ‘What does he mean by saying, 
“In a little while…”?’ (16:17a). The confusion of the 
disciples is understandable. In 16:10 Jesus has said that he 
is going to the Father and they will not see him any 
longer. Now he says that they will see him, and it won’t 
be long. What can he mean? The confusion swirls 
through the circle of disciples from verses 17–19.  
“[…]  Rather, he is simply referring to his return in 
resurrection. He is departing from the world in his 
glorification and the world will no longer have access to 
him. When he returns in resurrection, it will be his 
followers’ final opportunity to see him as he has always 
been.”38 
vv. 5-15 “The presupposition of the convicting work of 
the Holy Spirit is a courageous belief in the spiritual, 
moral, and intellectual bankruptcy of the world. The 
problem with most of us is that we have adapted to the 
world so successfully that we no longer truly believe that 
its systems of belief, life, and thought are wrong. Like the 
proverbial frog slowly cooked in a warming pot of water, 
we don’t realize our jeopardy till it is too late.”39 
v. 33 “It is curious that Jesus here speaks of peace and 

                                                                    
 
37 Gary M. Burge, “John 16:4b–33” In The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 433-457. 
38 Ibid.  
 
39 Ibid.  
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難這一來我們可不得利心解釋這平安的真正意義有類

平安指完全沒有仇敵 ; 另一類則齦仇敵搏鬥的時候一

無掛慮 。 在沒有苦難的日子裏 , 誰不感到平安 ? 倒是

後者一一在暴風雨中的平安一一才是耶穌心裏所想的

概念 。 

假如耶穌是説打起精神你們都可以那對我們來説可算

不上甚麼好消息 。 如果有一位高爾夫球大師差不多

每一球都桿入洞 , 然後對你説 : “ 打起精神 , 我做到

了 ! 你也可以做到 ! ” 這並鼓勵 。 如果有一位優秀

的學生在一次考試中有完美的表現 , 然後對一不是位

資質較差的朋友説 : “ 開心點吧 ! 我做得好 ! 你也可

以做得好 ! ” 這樣的勸慰只會叫對方更感絕望 。 如

果耶穌僅僅是一位終身都表現出色的英雄人物 , 如果

他僅僅是一個人人都希望模仿的對象 , 一個明星似的

榜樣 - 如果僅僅是這樣的話那麼 , 耶穌對於我們而言 , 

其實沒有甚麼價值我們曾經試圖勝過世界卻失敗 7- 耶

穌作為一個人的優秀榜樣只不過叫我們更為自己到難

受而已 。 然而 , 如果耶穌不僅僅是人 : 如果耶穌確實

是神的兒子 , 他已經勝了世界 , 不僅僅是為了自也是

為了我們 - 為了全人類 : 如果我們憑着信心相信他 , 就

可以得享他生命中的勝利 , 那麼 , 他的勝利就可以變

成我們的勝利這一來 , 他所賜給我們的 , 可真是好消

息了 , “ 打起精和我曾經面對你們的敵人 , 已經將他

打敗我曾經成為人在你們必須作戰的戰場上 , 打了你

們所必須打的仗 。 我已經向仇敵進軍你們是永遠無

法得勝的 ; 但我已經得勝 , 我也可以在你們裏面再次

得勝唯在我裏面吧 , 這樣 , 我的勝利就屬於你們了 。 

trouble in the same breath. This forces us to carefully 
define what this peace really is. One sort of peace means 
the absence of all enemies; the other is freedom from 
anxiety while struggling with enemies. Who could not be 
at peace when there is no trouble? But it is the latter 
notion, peace within the storm, that Jesus has in mind.  
“If Jesus had said, ‘Have courage, I have overcome the 
world — and you can too,’ there would be little good 
news for us. If a golf master nearly drives on the green 
from every tee and says to you, ‘Have courage, I did it! 
You can do it too!’ there is no encouragement here. If the 
superior student performs perfectly on an exam and says 
to a less-gifted friend, ‘Cheer up! I did well, so can you!’ 
such counsel only brings a sharper sense of hopelessness.  
“If Jesus was simply one heroic man who achieved a 
superior life, if he was simply a stellar example of what we 
hoped to be, then he has little value for us. We have tried 
to overcome the world, but we have failed. Jesus’ example of 
superior humanity simply makes my inferiority more 
unbearable.  
“But if Jesus is more than a human; if he is indeed the 
Son of God who overcame the world not simply for his 
own sake, but for our sake as well — for all of humanity; 
if his victory in his life can become a victory that we enjoy, 
a victory extended to us when we embrace him in faith, 
then his triumph can become our triumph.”40 

 

 

 

                                                                    
 
40 Ibid.  
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 16:1-7（新譯本） 
1  “我把這些事告訴了你們，使你們不致後退。 2 ⼈要

把你們趕出會堂︔並且時候要到，所有要殺害你們的

⼈，以為這樣就是事奉 神。 3 他們要作這些事，因

為他們不認識⽗，也不認識我。 4 我把這些事告訴了

你們，讓你們到了那個時候，可以想起我告訴過你們

了。 

 “我起初沒有把這些事告訴你們，因為我跟你們在⼀

起。 5 現在我要到那差我來的那裡去，你們中間並沒

有⼈問：‘你到哪裡去︖’ 6 然⽽因為我把這些事告訴了

你們，你們⼼裡就充滿憂愁。 7 但我要把實情告訴你

們，我去是對你們有益的。如果我不去，保惠師就不

會到你們這裡來︔我若去了，就會差他到你們這裡

來。 

JOHN 16:1-7 (ESV)  
1 “I have said all these things to you to keep you from falling 
away. 2 They will put you out of the synagogues. Indeed, the 
hour is coming when whoever kills you will think he is 
offering service to God. 3 And they will do these 
things because they have not known the Father, nor 
me. 4 But I have said these things to you, that when their 
hour comes you may remember that I told them to you. 

“I did not say these things to you from the 
beginning, because I was with you. 5 But now I am going to 
him who sent me, and none of you asks me, ‘Where are you 
going?’ 6 But because I have said these things to you, sorrow 
has filled your heart. 7 Nevertheless, I tell you the truth: it is 
to your advantage that I go away, for if I do not go 
away, the Helper will not come to you. But if I go, I will 
send him to you.  

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 16:1 
1. 思考耶穌為什麼“把這些事告訴了你們”。耶穌的話語在讓我保持堅定不移中起到了怎樣的作用？ 

Reflect on why Jesus “said all these things.”  What is the role of Jesus’ words in keeping me steadfast? 
2. 帶著這樣的認知，重新閱讀 13 到 15 章。Reread chapters 13-15 with this in mind.  
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 16:5-15（新譯本） 
5 現在我要到那差我來的那裡去，你們中間並沒有⼈

問：‘你到哪裡去︖’ 6 然⽽因為我把這些事告訴了你

們，你們⼼裡就充滿憂愁。 7 但我要把實情告訴你

們，我去是對你們有益的。如果我不去，保惠師就不

會到你們這裡來︔我若去了，就會差他到你們這裡

來。 8 他來了，就要在罪、在義、在審判各⽅⾯指證

世⼈的罪。 9 在罪⽅⾯，是因為他們不信我︔ 10 在義

⽅⾯，是因為我到⽗那裡去，你們就再看不⾒

我︔ 11 在審判⽅⾯，是因為這世界的統治者已經受了

審判。 

12 “我還有許多事要告訴你們，可是你們現在擔當不

了︔ 13 只等真理的靈來了，他要引導你們進入⼀切真

理。他不是憑著⾃⼰說話，⽽是把他聽⾒的都說出

來，並且要把將來的事告訴你們。 14 他要榮耀我，因

為他要把從我那裡所領受的告訴你們。15 ⽗所有的⼀

切，都是我的︔所以我說，他要把從我那裡所領受的

告訴你們。 

JOHN 16:5-15 (ESV)  
5 But now I am going to him who sent me, and none of you 
asks me, ‘Where are you going?’ 6 But because I have said these 
things to you, sorrow has filled your heart. 7 Nevertheless, I tell 
you the truth: it is to your advantage that I go away, for if I do 
not go away, the Helper will not come to you. But if I go, I will 
send him to you. 8 And when he comes, he will convict the 
world concerning sin and righteousness and 
judgment: 9 concerning sin, because they do not believe in me; 
10 concerning righteousness, because I go to the Father, and you 
will see me no longer; 11 concerning judgment, because the ruler 
of this world is judged. 
12 “I still have many things to say to you, but you cannot bear 
them now. 13 When the Spirit of truth comes, he will guide you 
into all the truth, for he will not speak on his own authority, 
but whatever he hears he will speak, and he will declare to you 
the things that are to come. 14 He will glorify me, for he will 
take what is mine and declare it to you. 15 All that the Father has 
is mine; therefore I said that he will take what is mine and 
declare it to you. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 16:8-11 
1. 我如何經歷了聖靈在我裡面的作工，包括在義、在審判、以及讓我知罪方面的善工？ 

How have I experienced the Holy Spirit’s work of convicting me of sin, righteousness and judgment? 
 
約翰福音 John 16:12-15 
“耶穌直接告訴祂的門徒們說，到目前為止的啟示是不完整的。他們不夠成熟，因此無法完全理解他所有想要傳授的。聖靈

的第二個作用是使他們完全理解耶穌所有要傳授給他們的東西。” 
“Jesus told his disciples directly that the revelation to date was incomplete. They were not sufficiently mature to understand all he wished to 
impart. A second function of the Holy Spirit would be to lead them into the full comprehension of all he could give them.”41 
 
 

                                                                    
 
41 Ibid.	
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2. 雖然耶穌有很多事想要告訴門徒，祂只傳授了他們所能承受的事。我從中能學到有關耶穌的哪些功課？ 
What can I learn about Jesus from the fact that although he had so much to say to the disciples, he told them 
only what he knew they could bear? 

3. 耶穌告訴門徒們“只等真理的靈來了，他要領導你們進入一切真理”。我生活中在哪些事上需要抓住這一應許？上帝
要求我們去餵養處於不同屬靈階段的人們，這一應許如何給予了我們鼓勵？ 
Are there some situations where I need to cling on to the fact that “when the Spirit of truth comes, he will 
guide [me] into all the truth”? How does this provide encouragement for the work God is asking us to do in 
ministering to people in all stages of their spiritual journey? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 16:16-24（新譯本） 
16 “不久，你們不會再看⾒我︔再過不久，你們還要看

⾒我。” 17 於是他的⾨徒中有幾個彼此說：“他對我們

說：‘不久，你們不會看⾒我︔再過不久，你們還要看

⾒我。’又說：‘因為我到⽗那裡去。’這是甚麼意思

呢︖” 18 他們又說：“他所說的‘不久’，是甚麼意思呢︖

我們不曉得他在講甚麼。” 19 耶穌知道他們想問他，就

說：“我所說的‘不久，你們不會看⾒我︔再過不久，

你們還要看⾒我’，你們為了這話彼此議論嗎︖ 20 我實

實在在告訴你們，你們要痛哭哀號，世⼈卻要歡喜︔

你們要憂愁，但你們的憂愁要變為喜樂。 21 婦⼈⽣產

的時候會有憂愁，因為她的時候到了︔但⽣了孩⼦以

後，就不再記住那痛苦了，因為歡喜有⼀個⼈⽣到世

上來。 22 現在你們也有憂愁︔但我要再⾒你們，你們

的⼼就會喜樂，你們的喜樂是沒有⼈能夠奪去的。
23 到了那天，你們甚麼也不會問我了。我實實在在告

訴你們，你們奉我的名無論向⽗求甚麼，他必定賜給

你們。 24 你們向來沒有奉我的名求甚麼︔現在你們祈

求，就必定得著，讓你們的喜樂滿溢。 

 

JOHN 16:16-24 (ESV)  
16 “A little while, and you will see me no longer; and again a 
little while, and you will see me.” 17 So some of his disciples 
said to one another, “What is this that he says to us, ‘A little 
while, and you will not see me, and again a little while, and 
you will see me’; and, ‘because I am going to the 
Father’?” 18 So they were saying, “What does he mean by ‘a 
little while’? We do not know what he is talking about.” 
19 Jesus knew that they wanted to ask him, so he said to 
them, “Is this what you are asking yourselves, what I meant 
by saying, ‘A little while and you will not see me, and again 
a little while and you will see me’? 20 Truly, truly, I say to 
you, you will weep and lament, but the world will rejoice. 
You will be sorrowful, but your sorrow will turn into 
joy. 21 When a woman is giving birth, she has sorrow 
because her hour has come, but when she has delivered the 
baby, she no longer remembers the anguish, for joy that a 
human being has been born into the world. 22 So also you 
have sorrow now, but I will see you again, and your hearts 
will rejoice, and no one will take your joy from you. 23 In 
that day you will ask nothing of me. Truly, truly, I say to 
you, whatever you ask of the Father in my name, he will 
give it to you. 24 Until now you have asked nothing in my 
name. Ask, and you will receive, that your joy may be full. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 16:17-24 
1. 當今的基督徒在哪些方面當世人歡喜時，我們卻“痛哭哀嚎”？ 

In what ways do Christians today “weep and lament” while the world rejoices? 
2. 我們的憂愁如何能“變為喜樂”？這個喜樂和世俗的喜樂有何不同？ 

How will our sorrow “turn into joy”?  How is this joy unlike the world’s joy? 
3. 我當如何看待當前的苦難？What should be my perspective on present suffering? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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MONDAY, APRIL 3, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 16:25-33（新譯本） 
25 “我⽤譬喻對你們說了這些事，時候要到，我不再⽤

譬喻對你們說了，⽽是把關於⽗的事明明⽩⽩告訴你

們。 26 到了那天，你們要奉我的名祈求，我不是說我

要為你們請求⽗︔ 27 ⽗⾃⼰愛你們，因為你們已經愛

我，並且信我是從 神那裡來的。28 我從⽗那裡來，

到了這世界︔我又離開這世界，到⽗那裡去。” 29 ⾨徒

說：“你看，現在你是明說，不是⽤譬喻說了。 30 現在

我們知道你是無所不知的，不需要⼈向你發問。因

此，我們信你是從 神那裡來的。” 31 耶穌對他們說：

“現在你們信嗎︖ 32 看哪，時候要到，⽽且已經到了，

你們要分散，各⼈到⾃⼰的地⽅去，只留下我獨⾃⼀

個 ⼈ 。 其 實 我 不 是 獨 ⾃ ⼀ 個 ⼈ ， 因 為 有 ⽗ 與 我 同

在。 33 我把這些事告訴你們，是要使你們在我裡⾯有

平安。在世上你們有患難，但你們放⼼，我已經勝了

這世界。” 

 

JOHN 16:25-33 (ESV)  
25 “I have said these things to you in figures of speech. The hour 
is coming when I will no longer speak to you in figures of 
speech but will tell you plainly about the Father. 26 In that day 
you will ask in my name, and I do not say to you that I will ask 
the Father on your behalf; 27 for the Father himself loves you, 
because you have loved me and have believed that I came from 
God. 28 I came from the Father and have come into the world, 
and now I am leaving the world and going to the Father.” 

29 His disciples said, “Ah, now you are speaking plainly and 
not using figurative speech! 30 Now we know that you know all 
things and do not need anyone to question you; this is why we 
believe that you came from God.” 31 Jesus answered them, “Do 
you now believe? 32 Behold, the hour is coming, indeed it has 
come, when you will be scattered, each to his own home, 
and will leave me alone. Yet I am not alone, for the Father is 
with me. 33 I have said these things to you, that in me you may 
have peace. In the world you will have tribulation. But take 
heart; I have overcome the world.” 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 16:31-33  
“‘只留下我獨自一個人’這句話顯露出了耶穌內心的失望與掙扎。即便有許多軟弱，這些門徒的同情與支持對

耶穌來說意義非凡。但是即便如此，耶穌 核心與主要的幫助仍然來自祂的天父，因為耶穌是憑著天父的大能來

實現祂的旨意的。” 

“‘You will leave me all alone’ reveals Jesus' disappointment and emotional tension. The sympathy and support of these men, imperfect as they 
were, meant much to him. Nevertheless, his chief resource was the Father, whose purpose he came to fulfill and by whose power he was able to 
execute it.”42 
1. 在面臨門徒們的背離時，耶稣为何仍然能宣稱：“我不是獨自一個人。”？ 

How could Jesus say, “Yet I am not alone,” in the face of the disciples’ imminent abandonment?  
2. 耶穌宣稱：“其實我不是獨自一人，因為有我父與我同在。”你是否正面臨類似的境況，使你需要抓住這一應許？ 

Are there some situations in which I need to cling on to this fact that “[y]et I am not alone, for the Father is 
with me”? 

 
“耶穌把關於祂死亡的信息和祂為他們準備好的供應（第 33 節）一一告知給祂的門徒，好使得他們在希望破滅與

面臨苦難時可以保持鎮定與信心。。。就算是在祂 痛苦的時刻，耶穌對上帝得勝的旨意依然抱著不可動搖的信

                                                                    
 
42 Frank E. Gaebelein, Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for chapter 16. 
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心。耶穌並沒有忽略祂和祂的門徒將會經歷到的試煉，因為避免試煉在一個偏離上帝的世界是沒有可能的。祂所

宣布的是祂已經勝了這世界。” 

“Jesus imparted to his disciples the information concerning his death and his provision for them that they might be calm and confident in the face 
of disillusionment and apparent disaster. […]  Even in the hour of his greatest suffering he had an unshakable confidence in the victorious 
purpose of God. Jesus did not overlook the trial that would affect them as well as himself, for that was inevitable in a world alienated from God. 
He did proclaim victory over it.”43 
3. 在告訴完門徒他們即將跌倒並且會對祂不忠後，耶穌緊接著告訴他們要“放心”。我從中能看到耶穌的心意是怎樣的？ 

What can I learn about Jesus from the fact that he told his disciples to “take heart” right after telling them 
about their imminent failure and disloyalty?  

4. 耶穌的十字架與復活如何使我在失敗中得以“放心”？ 
How do the cross and resurrection of Jesus allow me to “take heart” despite my failures?  

5. 耶穌的得勝如何能夠讓我在患難中擁有“平安”？ 
How does the triumph of Jesus help me to “have peace” in the midst of tribulations?  

 

                                                                    
 
43 Ibid.	
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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約翰福音 17 章註釋 

簡 介  耶穌祈求自己的跟從者可以 “ 因你所賜給我的

名 ” 而得保守 。 “ 名 " 的觀念對耶穌而言可不是小

事 。 人的 “ 名 ” 代表了整個人的全部和他的內在個

性 。 所以在出埃及記三章 13 節中 , 摩西可以知道神的名

是非常重要的 , 因為惟有這樣他才可以向以色列人顯明他

們的救主究竟是誰 。 耶穌不僅説神的名賦予給自己作工

的力量 ( 約十 25 ) , 還説人應該信 " 祂的名 " ( -12- 一 23 . 

三 18 ) - 這在整卷約翰福音中一再出現 , 絕非偶然 。 耶

穌擁有神的名 , 從約翰福音中多次出現 " 我是 ” 言論已

顯明出來了。這一來 , 耶穌藉着顯明祂自己 , 也把神的特

質 ( 名 ) 向全世界彰顯出來了． 

( 1 ) 耶穌第一件關心的事情 , 祂為跟從者祈求的第一項 , 

就是希望他們保持合一 ( 十七 11 ) 。 明顯地 , 祂盼望門

徒能夠享受的親密和合 - 就類似於祂與父所共享的親密

和合一 。  

( 2 ) 耶穌擔心的另一件事情 , 是門徒在世上的堅持和力

量 。 他們的任務相當危險 , 所以耶穌為他們祈求裝備與

保護 。 耶穌已經把道賜給他們 ( 十七 14 上 ) , 聖靈也會

令他們想起這道 , 叫他們好好記住 ( 十四 26 ) 。 這道 , 這

從神而來的啓示 , 要成為他們根本的裝備 , 幫助他們在世

上作見證 ,也幫助他們在世上存活 。 

( 3 ) 耶穌關注的第三件事情 , 是關乎聖潔的問題 ( 十七 

17-19 ) 。 所有門徒都要面對一個屬靈上的兩難 : 他們生

活在世上 , 耶稣卻説他們不 “ 屬世界 " ( 十七 14-16 ) 。 

這個説法所指的不是他們的地理位置 , 而是他們的屬靈位

置 。 

17 節 耶穌向神祈求 , 盼望自己的門徒可以藉着真理成

聖 ” ( 希臘文 : hagiazo ) ( 十七 17 ) 。20 這個希臘文單詞

的意思是使某物變得神聖 , 而成聖的方法是把該物跟其他

事物分開 。 神之為神 , 因為祂是與眾不同的 , 是超越的 , 

有別於一切受造之物 。 無論甚麼 ( 山也好 . 殿宇中的鏟

子也好 , 祭司服也好 , 民族也好 ) , 只要屬於神 , 或是神用

以達成其計劃的 , 都要被視為 “ 聖 ” , 被分別出來 , 不

作日常的其他用途 。 因此 , 要成聖 , 首要的重點不是要

完美無瑕 ( 雖然這一點也包含其中 ) , 而是生命與神一致 , 

可以完全反映出神的好惡 ( 追求美善 , 對抗邪惡 ) : 這樣

的人可被視為 “ 成聖 , 緊貼神的計劃與同在 。 由此觀

之 , 耶穌認為人要達到這成聖的境界 , 方法是讓自己完全

緊貼從神的道中發現的真理 ( 十七 17 下 ) 。  

JOHN 17 COMMENTARY 
Introduction “Jesus prays that his followers will be kept safe 
‘by that name.’ The idea of name is not a minor idea to Jesus. 
The ‘name’ of someone represents the totality, the inner 
character, of their entire person. Thus in Exodus 3:13 it is 
important to Moses that he know the name of God so that he 
can indicate to the Israelites who their Savior really is. It is no 
accident that throughout the Gospel Jesus not only refers to 
his work as empowered by God’s name (John 10:25) but also 
that people should believe in ‘his name’ (1:12; 2:23; 3:18). 
Jesus bears the name of God, which is unveiled in the Gospel 
in its many ‘I am’ sayings. Thus, in revealing himself, he has 
disclosed the personhood (the name) of God to the entire 
world. 
 “(1) Jesus’ first concern, his first petition for his followers, is 
that they remain united (17:11). Remarkably he desires that 
his disciples enjoy an intimacy and oneness that are analogous 
to the intimacy and oneness he shares with the Father.  
“(2) Jesus’ next worry concerns his disciples’ sustenance and 
strength in the world. Their assignment is dangerous, and so 
he prays for their equipment and protection. Jesus has given 
them his word (17:14a), and the Spirit will recall it and keep 
it secure (14:26). This word, this divine revelation, will 
become essential equipment in their testimony and survival in 
the world.  
“(3) Jesus’ third concern has to do with holiness (17:17-19). 
There is a spiritual dilemma that pertains to all disciples: 
They live in the world, and yet Jesus can say that they are not 
‘of the world’ (17:14, 16). This points not to their location 
geographically, but to their position spiritually.”44 
v. 17 “Jesus prays that his disciples might be ‘sanctified’ (Gk. 
hagiazo) in the truth (17:17). This Greek word refers to 
something made holy, but the means to achieving this 
holiness is through separation. God is God by virtue of his 
difference, his transcendence, his otherness with respect to all 
creation. Anything (a mountain, a temple shovel, a priestly 
garment, a people) that belongs to him or serves his purposes 
should consider itself ‘holy’ and set apart from common use. 
To be holy, then, is not in the first instance a description of 
perfection (though this is included). It refers to a life that is 
so aligned with God that it reflects God’s passions completely 
(for good, against evil). Such a person can be considered 
‘sanctified,’ holy, attached to God’s purposes and presence. In 
this case Jesus understands that a complete attachment to the 
truth discovered in God’s Word will be the means of 

                                                                    
 
44 Gary M. Burge, “John 17:1–26” In The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 457-481. 
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19 節 十七章 19 節可能是這篇禱告的鑰節之一 。 耶穌

説祂把自己分別為聖 ( 希臘文 : hagiazo ) , 到底是指甚

麼 ? 可能是指祂為大使命奉獻自己其實先知和祭司都曾

經這樣奉獻自己 。 主對耶利米説 : “ 我未將你造在腹

中 , 我已曉得你 ; 你未出母胎 , 我已分別你為聖 …… ” 

( 耶一 5 ; 黑體是額外加上的 ) 祭司同樣會把自己分別為

聖 ( 出四十 13 ; 利八 30 ; 代下五 11 ) 。 但在約翰福音十

七章 19 節這裏 , 我們發現耶穌分別為聖之後的結果是門

徒得益處 ) 為他們的緣故 " 這句片語中的 “ 為 ” 或 

“ 為 …… 的緣故 " ( 希臘文 : hyper ) , 在約翰福音中往往

暗示為人犧牲的死亡 ( 見 6:51,10:11, 十一 50-52, 十三 37 , 

十五 13, 十八 14 ) 。 

20-26 節 耶穌知道 , 不僅祂要離開世界 , 那些與祂站在

同一陣線上的人 , 就是祂身邊 親近的跟從者 , 也同樣要

離開 , 進入祂的榮耀 , 和祂在一起 。 ( 十七 24 ) 這一來 , 

他們所栽培的門徒 , 就是教會 , 將要成為天國在世上的代

表 。 所以耶穌轉而為這些祂沒有見過的跟從者禱告 , 就

是將來要跟從使徒的人 , 也就是今日的教會 ; 耶穌在世上

後一週所制定的使命 , 正是由這些人繼續肩負下去

的 。 

這是耶穌對教會的遠景的精髓 。 她不是一個醫治的羣

體 , 為的是使人健全 ( 雖然醫治是重要的 , 她不是一個教

導的羣體 , 為的是使人在知識上得到滿足 ( 雖然智慧是寶

貴的 ) : 她不是一個傳福音的羣體 , 為的是使教會人數增

加 ( 雖然她對世界有此至關重要的使命 ) - 教會是一個邀

請人觸摸神的榮耀 , 使人因而改變 , 然後把這榮耀帶給世

人的羣體 。 “ 你們多結果子 , 我父就因此得榮耀 , 你們

也就是我的門徒了 。 ” ( 十五 8 ) 屬靈的果子基本上就

是榮耀神的行為 。 

這個觀念迫使我們對自己各方面的行為提出質問 。 

“ 神在這件事上可會得榮耀 ? ” 作出每個決定之前 , 都

應該這樣提問 。 答案不會經常都是明顯的 、 容易的 , 

但這問題卻仍然必須要問 , 因為在耶穌的遠景中 , 這是祂

道成肉身的基本使命 , 如今則是教會的基本使命 。 

 

 

achieving this holiness (17:17b).”45 
v. 19 “Perhaps 17:19 is one of the key verses in the prayer. 
When Jesus says that he sanctifies himself (Gk. hagiazo), to 
what does this refer? He may have in mind his self-
dedication to his greater mission. Prophets and priests 
dedicated themselves thus. The Lord says to Jeremiah, 
‘Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, before you 
were born I set you apart’ (Jer. 1:5, italics added). Priests 
likewise set themselves apart (Ex. 40:13; Lev. 8:30; 2 Chron. 
5:11). But here in John 17:19 we learn that as a result of 
Jesus’ consecration, his disciples will benefit. In the phrase 
‘for them,’ ‘for’ (Gk. hyper, meaning ‘for the sake of’) implies 
sacrificial death throughout John (see 6:51; 10:11, 15; 11:50-
52; 13:37; 15:13; 18:14).”46 
vv. 20-26 “Jesus is aware that not only will he depart from the 
world, but likewise those who stand with him — his 
immediate circle of followers — will also depart to be with 
him in his glory (17:24). This will leave those whom they 
disciple, the church, to represent the kingdom in the world. 
Therefore Jesus now turns to pray for these followers whom 
he has not yet met, men and women who will follow the 
apostles, indeed the church today, which carries the mission 
set down by Jesus during his final week.  
“This is the essence of Jesus’ vision for the church. It is not a 
community that heals people just so that they will be whole 
(though healing is important); it is not a community that 
teaches so that people will be gratified by knowledge (though 
wisdom is valuable); it is not a community that evangelizes so 
that it will grow its ranks (though its mission to the world is 
crucial). The church is a community that invites people to 
touch the glory of God, to be changed by it, and to bear it to 
the world. ‘This is to my Father’s glory, that you bear much 
fruit, showing yourselves to be my disciples’ (15:8). Spiritual 
fruit is essentially that which glorifies God.  

“Such a concept forces us to ask hard questions about every 
aspect of what we do. ‘Is God glorified here?’ is the refrain 
that should accompany every decision. And the answer will 
not always be obvious or easy. But it must be asked because 
in Jesus’ vision, this was the essential mission of his incarnate 
life and now is the essential mission of the church.”47 

 

                                                                    
 
45 Ibid.  
 
46 Ibid.  
47 Ibid.  
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TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 17:1-5（新譯本） 
1 耶穌講完了這些話，就舉⽬望天，說：“⽗啊，時候

到了，求你榮耀你的兒⼦，讓兒⼦也榮耀你， 2 正如

你把管理全⼈類的權柄給了他，使他賜永⽣給你所賜

給他的⼈。 3 認識你是獨⼀的真神，並且認識你所差

來的耶穌基督，這就是永⽣。 4 我在地上已經榮耀了

你，你交給我要作的⼯，我已經完成了。 5 ⽗啊，現

在讓我在你⾃⼰⾯前得著榮耀，就是在創世以前我與

你同享的榮耀。 

 

JOHN 17:1-5 (ESV)  
1 When Jesus had spoken these words, he lifted up his eyes 
to heaven, and said, “Father, the hour has come; glorify 
your Son that the Son may glorify you, 2 since you have 
given him authority over all flesh, to give eternal life to 
all whom you have given him. 3 And this is eternal life, that 
they know you, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom 
you have sent. 4 I glorified you on earth, having 
accomplished the work that you gave me to do. 5 And now, 
Father, glorify me in your own presence with the glory that 
I had with you before the world existed. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 17:1-5 
1. 耶穌被給予的“管理全人類的權柄”是什麼？What “authority over all flesh” has Jesus been granted? 
2. 我對耶穌管理我生命的權柄有什麼看法？拒絕耶穌的權柄意味著什麼？ 

What is my view towards Jesus’ authority over my life?  What is the implication of rejecting Jesus’ authority? 
3. 請注意耶穌對永生的定義。人們對永生都抱有哪些錯誤的理解？ 

Notice Jesus’ definition of eternal life.  What are some wrong notions of “eternal life” that people hold? 
4. 我今天如何能夠追求永生？In what ways can I pursue eternal life today? 
 
約翰福音 John 17:1, 4-5 
5. 什麼能為上帝帶來榮耀？What brings God glory? 
6. 我在這世上都需要做哪些具體的工作來榮耀上帝？ 

What specific work do I need to carry out on earth to bring God glory? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 17:6-19（新譯本） 
6 “你從世上分別出來賜給我的⼈，我已經把你的名顯

明給他們了。他們是你的，你把他們賜給了我，他們

也遵守了你的道。 7 現在他們知道，你所給我的，無

論是甚麼，都是從你那裡來的︔ 8 因為你賜給我的

話，我已經給了他們，他們也領受了，又確實知道我

是從你那裡來的，並且信你差了我來。 9 我為他們

求︔我不為世⼈求，⽽是為你賜給我的⼈求，因為他

們是你的。 10 我的⼀切都是你的，你的⼀切也是我

的，並且我因著他們得了榮耀。 11 我不再在這世上，

他們卻在這世上，我要到你那裡去。聖⽗啊，求你因

你賜給我的名，保守他們，使他們合⽽為⼀，好像我

們⼀樣。 12 我跟他們在⼀起的時候，因你賜給我的

名，我保守了他們，也護衛了他們︔他們中間除了那

滅亡的⼈以外，沒有⼀個是滅亡的，這就應驗了經上

的話。 13 現在我到你那裡去，我在世上說這些話，是

要他們⼼裡充滿我的喜樂。 14 我把你的道賜給了他

們︔世⼈恨他們，因為他們不屬於這世界，像我不屬

於這世界⼀樣。 15 我不求你使他們離開世界，只求你

保守他們脫離那惡者。 16 他們不屬於這世界，像我不

屬於這世界⼀樣。 17 求你⽤真理使他們成聖︔你的道

就是真理。 18 你怎樣差我到世上來，我也怎樣差他們

到世上去。 19 我為了他們的緣故，⾃⼰分別為聖，使

他們也因著真理成聖。 

 

JOHN 17:6-19 (ESV)  
6 “I have manifested your name to the people whom you 
gave me out of the world. Yours they were, and you gave 
them to me, and they have kept your word. 7 Now they 
know that everything that you have given me is from 
you. 8 For I have given them the words that you gave me, 
and they have received them and have come to know in 
truth that I came from you; and they have believed that you 
sent me. 9 I am praying for them. I am not praying for the 
world but for those whom you have given me, for they are 
yours. 10 All mine are yours, and yours are mine, and I am 
glorified in them. 11 And I am no longer in the world, 
but they are in the world, and I am coming to you. Holy 
Father, keep them in your name, which you have given 
me, that they may be one, even as we are one. 12 While I was 
with them, I kept them in your name, which you have given 
me. I have guarded them, and not one of them has been lost 
except the son of destruction, that the Scripture might be 
fulfilled. 13 But now I am coming to you, and these things I 
speak in the world, that they may have my joy fulfilled in 
themselves. 14 I have given them your word, and the world 
has hated them because they are not of the world, just as I 
am not of the world. 15 I do not ask that you take them out 
of the world, but that you keep them from the evil 
one. 16 They are not of the world, just as I am not of the 
world. 17 Sanctify them in the truth; your word is truth. 18 As 
you sent me into the world, so I have sent them into the 
world. 19 And for their sake I consecrate myself, that they 
also may be sanctified in truth. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 17:6-19 
1. 耶穌都為祂的門徒祈禱了什麼？從祂所選擇的禱告事項中，我可以學到什麼？What did Jesus pray for his disciples, 

and what can I learn from the fact that these are the issues he prayed about? 
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約翰福音 John 17:11, 14-18 
2. 根據第 14到 16節，耶穌的門徒都應該擁有什麼特徵？我的生命是否擁有這些特徵？ 

According to vv. 14-16, what are the characteristics of Jesus' disciples? Are these evident in my life? 
3. 作為“在這世界”但又同時“不屬於這世界”的人，基督徒都面臨哪些特殊的挑戰？上帝的話語在這其中又扮演著什

麼樣的角色？What are the unique challenges Christians face as those who are “in the world” but “not of the 
world”?   What is the role of the word in this context? 

4. 我都如何經歷了上帝的話語使我的生命成聖？ 
How have I experienced the sanctifying work of God’s word in my life? 

 
約翰福音 John 17:19 
5. 耶穌對門徒的愛如何充分體現在這一經節中？How is Jesus’ love for his disciples manifested in this verse? 
6. 我都需要為哪些人讓自己分別為聖，“使他們也因著真理成聖”？ 

For whose sake do I need to consecrate myself in order that “they also may be sanctified in truth”? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 17:20-23（新譯本） 

20 “我不但為他們求，也為那些因他們的話⽽信我的⼈

求， 21 使他們都合⽽為⼀，像⽗你在我裡⾯，我在你

裡⾯⼀樣︔使他們也在我們裡⾯，讓世⼈相信你差了

我來。22 你賜給我的榮耀，我已經賜給了他們，使他

們合⽽為⼀，像我們合⽽為⼀。 23 我在他們裡⾯，你

在我裡⾯，使他們完完全全合⽽為⼀，讓世⼈知道你

差了我來，並且知道你愛他們，好像愛我⼀樣。 

JOHN 17:20-23 (ESV)  

20 “I do not ask for these only, but also for those who will 
believe in me through their word, 21 that they may all be 
one, just as you, Father, are in me, and I in you, that they 
also may be in us, so that the world may believe that you 
have sent me. 22 The glory that you have given me I have 
given to them, that they may be one even as we are one, 23 I 
in them and you in me, that they may become perfectly 
one, so that the world may know that you sent me 
and loved them even as you loved me.  

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 17:20-23 
1. 根據這篇經文，基督徒合一的基礎和動力是什麼？ 

According to this passage, what is the basis and motivation for Christian unity? 
2. 跟上帝合而為一與基督徒合而為一這兩者有什麼關係？ 

What is the relationship between oneness with God and oneness with the people of God? 
3. 基督徒的團結合一如何向這世界彰顯出基督道成肉身的事實（參見使徒行傳 2:44-47）？ 

How does Christian unity show the world the reality of Christ’s incarnation (cf. Acts 2:44-47)? 
4. 我是否在經歷著這種與其他信徒的合一？如果沒有，那麼原因為何？ 

Am I experiencing this kind of oneness with the people of God?  If not, what may be the reason? 
5. 耶穌為門徒所做的最後的禱告讓我看到甚麼對我來說才是最重要的？ 

How does Jesus’ final prayer for his disciples show me what my priority should be? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 17:24-26（新譯本） 

24 ⽗啊，我在哪裡，願你賜給我的⼈也和我同在哪

裡，讓他們看⾒你賜給我的榮耀，因為在創⽴世界以

前，你已經愛我了。 25 公義的⽗啊，世⼈雖然不認識

你，我卻認識你，這些⼈也知道你差了我來。 26 我已

經把你的名指⽰他們，還要再指⽰，使你愛我的愛在

他們裡⾯，我也在他們裡⾯。” 

JOHN 17:24-26 (ESV)  
24 Father, I desire that they also, whom you have given me, 
may be with me where I am, to see my glory that you have 
given me because you loved me before the foundation of the 
world. 25 O righteous Father, even though the world does 
not know you, I know you, and these know that you have 
sent me. 26 I made known to them your name, and I will 
continue to make it known, that the love with which you 
have loved me may be in them, and I in them.” 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 17:24 
1. 耶穌在祂的禱告中說到要讓門徒們與祂一起在榮耀中，這顯示出了耶穌的心意是怎樣的？ 

What is revealed about Jesus’ heart in his prayer for the disciples to be with him in his glory?   
2. 這給了我怎樣的確據？What assurance does this give me? 
 
約翰福音 John 17:26 
3. 我是如何經歷耶穌在第 26節中所講到的這一過程的？ 

How am I experiencing the process Jesus describes in v. 26? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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約翰福音 18 章註釋 

1 節 他們就在這裏找着一個園子 , 符類福音書稱之為客

西馬尼 " 。 我們可不要以為 , 園子像今天歐美地區那些

讓人休憩 、 取樂的裝飾用園子 。 這是個橄欖園 ( “ 客

西馬尼 ” 的意思是橄欖壓榨器 , 太二十六 36 , 可十四 

32 ) , 位於橄欖山西邊的山肩上.  

4-7 節 耶穌並沒有感到驚詫 ( 十八 4 ) 在馬可福音十四章 

42 節 , 耶穌早在猶大到達之前就知道他要來 。 這裏一

樣 , 耶穌是具有預知能力的 ( 一 47-48 , 六 6 、 十三 1 ) , 

能夠在人家到來拘捕他之前預見他們的行動 。 當時耶穌

並沒有退縮 , 而是已經下定決心 , 自願獻出自己的生命 

( +18 ) 。 於是耶穌踏步上前 , 問了第一個問題 : “ 你們

誰 ? " 

11 節 接着把話題轉向聖父給他的杯 ( 約十八 11 ) 説讓我

們想起了符類福音書中客西馬尼園的禱告 ( 可十四 36 ; 

但參約十二 27-28 ) , 但到了如今 , 為了耶穌的命運而在掙

扎的是彼得 ; 他無法面對那包含着十字架的 " 杯 ” 。 相

反 , 耶穌明白這是神的旨意 , 所以他很願意承受 , 毫無猶

豫 。 

12-24 節  雖然 , 在新約中亞那的地位似乎次於該亞法 , 

但他依然是個著名的人物 ( 路三 2 : 約十八 13-24 ; 徒四 

6 ) 。 據約瑟夫所載 , 亞那在公元 6 年獲委任為大祭司 , 

卻在公元 15 年被彼拉多的前任 , 瓦利流 , 格拉都 

( Valerius Gratus ) 撤職了 。 不過 , 他依然有很大的影響

力 , 而且很受大眾支持 , 因猶太人不滿羅馬人控制他們大

祭司的廢立 ( 比如説亞那的節期聖衣其後依然保存在安

東尼亞堡裏 ) 亞那的兒子中有五個 , 還有他的女婿該亞

法 , 都曾經成為大祭司 。 可見亞那勢力很大是一個具影

響力的祭司家族 ! 的族長 , 這家族的財富權力貪婪都非常

聞名。 

以該亞法和亞那為代表的一類人、 過於專注自己的宗教

事業和政治的既得利益、 以致不願意正視在耶穌裏作工

的神。他們成了第十章所説那類危險的牧人、 為了自保

而不理會羊羣的福祉。 

15-16 節 不過陪伴彼得的還有 “ 另一個門徒 , 而名字一

直沒有披露 ( 十 15 ) , 這樣處理比較奇怪因為約翰一直都

用心説明人物的名字 ( 亞該亞法 、 西門 , 彼得 · 馬勒

JOHN 18 COMMENTARY 
v. 1 “Here they find a garden named by the Synoptics 
‘Gethsemane.’ We should not think of a decorative garden 
like those built for pleasure in Europe or North America. 
This is an olive grove (‘Gethsemane’ means olive press), 
which grew along the west shoulder of the Mount of 
Olives.”48 
vv. 4-7 “But Jesus is not taken by surprise (18:4). In Mark 
14:42 Jesus knows that Judas is coming before he arrives. 
Likewise here, Jesus’ foreknowledge (1:47-48; 6:6; 13:1) gives 
him the ability to see the arrest before it unfolds. He does not 
shrink from the moment but has already made the decision to 
lay down his life under his own volition (10:18). Therefore 
Jesus steps forward and asks the first question, ‘Who is it you 
want?’”49 
v. 11 “Jesus then points to the ‘cup’ the Father has given him 
to drink (John 18:11). This reference recalls the Synoptic 
Gethsemane prayer, but now the struggle with Jesus’ fate 
belongs to Peter, who cannot face the ‘cup’ that includes the 
cross. Jesus, by contrast, understands that this is God’s will 
and so will not hesitate to embrace it.”50 
vv. 12-24 “Annas is well known even though he appears 
second to Caiaphas in the New Testament. Josephus 
indicates that he was appointed in A.D. 6 but was removed 
from office in A.D. 15 by Valerius Gratus, Pilate’s 
predecessor. He continued to enjoy enormous influence, 
however, and considerable popular support since Judaism 
resented how the Romans controlled the high priesthood (his 
festival vestments were kept, for instance, in the Antonia 
Fortress). Five of Annas’s sons became high priests as well as 
his son-in-law Caiaphas. Thus Annas enjoyed great power 
and was the patriarch of an influential priestly family, well 
known for its wealth, power, and greed.”51 
“Caiaphas and Annas represent men whose devotion to their 
religious careers and the political status quo exceeded their 
willingness to see God at work in Jesus. They have become 
the dangerous shepherds of chapter 10, whose interest in the 
welfare of the flock has been superseded by their own self-
preservation.”52 
vv. 15-16 “Peter is accompanied, however, by ‘another 
disciple,’ who remains unnamed (18:15). This is curious since 
John has been careful to name people carefully (Annas, 

                                                                    
 
48 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 491. 
49 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 492. 
50 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 493 
51 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 493. 
52 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 511.	
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古 ) 。  

然而 , 認為那是耶穌所愛的那個門徒 ” 的説法 , 其實有

大量支持理據 。 綜觀整本約翰福音 , " 耶穌所愛的那個

門徒 ” 經常出現在彼得身邊 ( 十三 23-26 , 二十 2-10 , 二

十一 7-8 ) , 這些情景也常見於符類福 , 20-24 音書中 ( 可

五 37 , 九 2 , 十三 13 , 十四 33 ) 。 “ 耶穌所愛的那個門

徒 " 直忠心地跟隨着耶穌 , 甚至跟着來到釘十字架的地

方 , 耶穌還在那裏和他説話 ( 約十九 25-27 ) 。 耶穌被捕

之時他也在現場 , 顯明了他的忠心耿耿他這品格也清楚見

於整本約翰福音中.  

17 節 彼得感到自己處境危險 , 因為小小的院子內也有差

役和其他僕人在場 ( 十八 18 上 ) 。 當中有些人可能會記

得他曾襲擊另一個奴僕馬勒古 : 那個女人也可能認識馬

勒古 。 所以 , 彼得在門口正要進去的時候 , 不肯承認自

己門徒的身分 。 」  

20-21 節 耶穌肯定地説 , 自己的教導都是公開進行的 

( 在聖殿和會堂 ) , 也有許多人可以為他所作的工做見證 -

- 當時耶穌大概已經覺察到 , 亞那是在試圖指控他是假先

知 028 《 他勒目 》 ( Talmud ) 對於耶穌的正式指控 

( 《 巴比倫他勒目 . 論議會 243a ) , 正是 “ 假先知 ” 。 

能以 “ 假先知 " 入罪的 , 必然是那些 “ 暗中蠱惑 ” 或 

“ 迷惑 " 羣眾的人 ( 太二十四 11 , 24 : 可十三 5-22 : 路二

十一 8 ) 。 假先知的刑罰就是處死 ( 申十三 1-11 ) 。 耶穌

被捕之前 , 羣眾 ( 約七 12 ) 和法利賽人 ( 七 47 ) 正是這樣

先後兩次指控過耶穌。 

37-38 節 當然 , “真”對於彼拉多而言不會是陌生的觀

念 。 大抵每個人都希望至少能説一句 , 自己所付出的努

力是真的 。 因此 , 當耶穌透露自己是為真理而作工的時

候 , 其實是在邀請彼拉多加入他的行列 。 對於彼拉多而

言把耶穌定罪 , 就是把真理定罪 。 這一來 , 耶穌就使自

己與彼拉多的位置對調了 。 在九章 39 節 , 耶穌說自己是

為審判而到這世上來 , 要揭示真實的人性 。 諷刺地 , 耶

穌從開始就一直向彼拉多發問 , 這時彼拉多正面對挑戰 

( 他到底屬於真理 , 還是屬於虛假 ? ) , 有責任要回應。 

 
 

Caiaphas, Simon Peter, Malchus). 
“[…] the view that this is the Beloved Disciple has a great 
deal to commend it. Throughout the gospel the Beloved 
Disciple frequently appears alongside Peter, a portrait also 
common in the Synoptics. The Beloved Disciple faithfully 
follows Jesus even to the site of the cross, where Jesus talks to 
him (John 19:25-27). His presence at the arrest shows his 
profound loyalty to Jesus so characteristic throughout the 
Gospel.” 53 
v. 17 “Peter feels his vulnerability because the small courtyard 
also hosts officers and other servants (18:18a). Some of them 
may even remember that he attacked Malchus — another 
slave, whom this woman may know. So at the gate, to gain 
entry, Peter refuses to acknowledge his discipleship.”54 
vv. 20-21 “When Jesus affirms that he has taught openly (in 
the temple and in synagogues) and many can verify his work, 
he may sense that Annas is maneuvering to accuse him of 
being a false prophet. ‘False prophesy’ is the classic charge 
against Jesus reported in the Talmud (b. Sanh. 43a). To 
qualify as a false prophet one must ‘secretly entice’ or ‘deceive’ 
the people. The punishment for this was death (Deut. 13:1-
11). Twice before this was precisely the suggestion uttered by 
the crowds (7:12) and the Pharisees (7:47).”55 
vv. 37-38 “Of course, ‘truth’ is no foreign idea to Pilate. 
Everyone wants at least to claim that his or her efforts are 
true. Thus, Jesus’ revelation that he is working for the truth 
serves as an invitation for Pilate to join him. For Pilate to 
condemn Jesus is for him to condemn the truth. Jesus has 
thus reversed positions with Pilate. In 9:29 Jesus said that he 
came into the world for judgment, unmasking the heartfelt 
dispositions of humanity. Ironically Jesus has been asking 
Pilate questions from the beginning. Now Pilate has been 
challenged (Will he side with truth or falsehood?) and now 
he carries the burden of response.”56 

 
 
 

                                                                    
 
53 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 494. 
54 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 495. 
55 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 496. 
56 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 501. 
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MONDAY, APRIL 10, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 18:1-14（新譯本） 

1 耶穌說完了這些話，就和⾨徒出去，過了汲淪溪。

在那裡有⼀個園⼦，耶穌和⾨徒進去了。 2 出賣耶穌

的猶⼤也知道那地⽅，因為耶穌和⾨徒常常在那裡聚

集。3 那時，猶⼤帶著⼀隊兵，還有祭司長和法利賽

⼈的差役，拿著燈籠、⽕把、武器，來到園⼦

裡。 4 耶穌知道快要臨到他身上的⼀切事，就出來對

他們說：“你們找誰︖”5 他們回答：“拿撒勒⼈耶穌！”

耶穌說：“我就是。”出賣耶穌的猶⼤和他們站在那

裡。 6 耶穌⼀說“我就是”，他們就往後退，倒在地

上。 7 他再問他們：“你們找誰︖”他們說：“拿撒勒⼈

耶穌！” 8 耶穌回答：“我已經告訴你們，我就是了。

如果你們來找我，就讓這些⼈⾛吧。” 9 這應驗了耶穌

說過的話：“你賜給我的⼈，我⼀個也沒有失

落。” 10 西⾨．彼得帶著⼀把⼑，就拔出來，向⼤祭司

的僕⼈⾺勒古砍去，削掉他的右⽿。 11 耶穌對彼得

說：“把⼑收入鞘裡去！⽗給我的杯，我怎能不喝

呢︖” 

12 於是那⼀隊兵和千夫長，以及猶太⼈的差役拿住耶

穌，把他綁起來， 13 先帶到亞那⾯前。亞那是當年的

⼤祭司該亞法的岳⽗。 14 該亞法就是從前向猶太⼈提

議說“⼀個⼈代替⼈民死，這是有益的”那個⼈。 

JOHN 18:1-14 (ESV)  
1 When Jesus had spoken these words, he went out with his 
disciples across the brook Kidron, where there was a garden, 
which he and his disciples entered.2 Now Judas, who betrayed 
him, also knew the place, for Jesus often met there with his 
disciples. 3 So Judas, having procured a band of soldiers and 
some officers from the chief priests and the Pharisees, went 
there with lanterns and torches and weapons. 4 Then 
Jesus, knowing all that would happen to him, came forward 
and said to them, “Whom do you seek?” 5 They answered 
him, “Jesus of Nazareth.” Jesus said to them, “I am he.” Judas, 
who betrayed him, was standing with them. 6 When Jesus said 
to them, “I am he,” they drew back and fell to the 
ground. 7 So he asked them again, “Whom do you seek?” And 
they said, “Jesus of Nazareth.” 8 Jesus answered, “I told you 
that I am he. So, if you seek me, let these men go.” 9 This was 
to fulfill the word that he had spoken: “Of those whom you 
gave me I have lost not one.” 10 Then Simon Peter, having a 
sword, drew it and struck the high priest's servant and cut off 
his right ear. (The servant's name was Malchus.) 11 So Jesus 
said to Peter, “Put your sword into its sheath; shall I not drink 
the cup that the Father has given me?” 

12 So the band of soldiers and their captain and the officers of 
the Jews arrested Jesus and bound him. 13 First they led him 
to Annas, for he was the father-in-law of Caiaphas, who was 
high priest that year. 14 It was Caiaphas who had advised the 
Jews that it would be expedient that one man should die for 
the people. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 18:1-8 
1. 請思考這一點: 雖然耶穌“知道快要臨到他身上的一切事”, 卻還是出來面對向祂逼近的士兵們。 

當要面對因順服神的旨意所帶來的患難及痛苦時, 我會有什麼樣的反應? Reflect on the fact that Jesus went out to 
meet the approaching soldiers “knowing all that would happen to him.”  What is my reaction when I need to 
move toward danger, discomfort or pain in the process of obeying God’s will? 

2. 思想當時耶穌的樣子，能夠使那些上前去逮捕祂的人都“往後退”，並且“倒在地上”。 
What must Jesus have been like given the fact that those who came to arrest him “drew back and fell to the 
ground” upon meeting him? 
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3. 一直到最後這一時刻，耶穌是如何表達著對門徒們的關懷的？ 
How did Jesus express his concern for his disciples till the end? 

 
約翰福音 John 18:11  
4. 耶穌的話顯示出祂是如何面對“父給的杯”的? 

What does Jesus’ statement reveal about His approach to “the cup that the Father has given [him]”? 
5. 我在哪些方面曾經（或正在）被試探而不願去喝“父給我的杯”？ 

In what ways have I been (or am I being) tempted to “not drink the cup that the Father has given me”? 
6. 因為我在用“刀”來逃避十架之路，耶穌讓我“收刀入鞘”，這“刀”是甚麼？ 

What is the “sword”Jesus calls me to put away, because I wield it to avoid the way of the cross? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 18:15-27（新譯本） 

15 西⾨．彼得和另⼀個⾨徒跟著耶穌︔那⾨徒是⼤祭

司認識的。他跟耶穌⼀起進了⼤祭司的院⼦， 16 彼

得卻站在⾨外。⼤祭司所認識的那⾨徒出來，對看

⾨的婢女說了⼀聲，就帶了彼得進去。 17 那看⾨的

婢女對彼得說：“你不也是這個⼈的⾨徒嗎︖”他說：

“我不是。” 18 因為天氣寒冷，僕⼈和差役就⽣了炭⽕

，站著取暖︔彼得也和他們站在⼀起取暖。 

19 那時，⼤祭司查問耶穌有關他的⾨徒和他的教訓的

事。 20 耶穌對⼤祭司說：“我向來對世⼈講話都是公

開的，我常常在會堂和聖殿裡，就是在所有猶太⼈

聚集的地⽅教導⼈，暗地裡我並沒有講甚麼。 21 你

為甚麼查問我呢︖問問那些聽過我講話的⼈吧，他

們知道我講過甚麼。” 22 耶穌說了這些話，站在旁邊

的⼀個差役，就打他⼀巴掌，說：“你竟敢這樣回答

⼤祭司嗎︖” 23 耶穌對他說：“如果我講錯了，你可以

指證錯在哪裡︔如果我講對了，你為甚麼打我呢︖” 
24 亞那仍然綁著耶穌，把他押到⼤祭司該亞法那裡去

。 

25 西⾨．彼得仍然站在⽕旁取暖。有⼈對他說：“你

不也是他的⾨徒嗎︖”彼得否認說：“我不是。” 26 有

⼀個⼤祭司的僕⼈，就是彼得削掉⽿朵的那個⼈的

親戚，說：“我不是看⾒你跟他在園⼦裡嗎︖” 27 彼得

又否認，⽴刻雞就叫了。 

JOHN 18:15-27 (ESV)  
15 Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did another disciple. Since 
that disciple was known to the high priest, he entered with Jesus 
into the courtyard of the high priest, 16 but Peter stood outside at 
the door. So the other disciple, who was known to the high 
priest, went out and spoke to the servant girl who kept watch at 
the door, and brought Peter in. 17 The servant girl at the door 
said to Peter, “You also are not one of this man's disciples, are 
you?” He said, “I am not.” 18 Now the servants and officers had 
made a charcoal fire, because it was cold, and they were standing 
and warming themselves. Peter also was with them, standing and 
warming himself. 

19 The high priest then questioned Jesus about his disciples and 
his teaching.20 Jesus answered him, “I have spoken openly to the 
world. I have always taught in synagogues and in the temple, 
where all Jews come together. I have said nothing in 
secret. 21 Why do you ask me? Ask those who have heard me 
what I said to them; they know what I said.” 22 When he had said 
these things, one of the officers standing by struck Jesus with his 
hand, saying, “Is that how you answer the high priest?” 23 Jesus 
answered him, “If what I said is wrong, bear witness about the 
wrong; but if what I said is right, why do you strike 
me?” 24 Annas then sent him bound to Caiaphas the high priest. 

25 Now Simon Peter was standing and warming himself. So they 
said to him, “You also are not one of his disciples, are you?” He 
denied it and said, “I am not.”26 One of the servants of the high 
priest, a relative of the man whose ear Peter had cut off, asked, 
“Did I not see you in the garden with him?” 27 Peter again denied 
it, and at once a rooster crowed. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 18:15-18, 25-27 
1. 請思想彼得在耶穌被審問及毆打的同時站在火旁取暖的畫面。這畫面怎麼樣成現了人性, 而我又能從中學到甚麼? 

Reflect on the picture of Peter warming himself by a fire while Jesus was inside being interrogated and 
beaten.  What does this reveal about human nature, and how does this apply to me?  
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2. 彼得對主的否認與我的人生態度有哪些相似的地方? 
Are there some parallels between Peter’s denial of being associated with Jesus and the way I live?   

 
約翰福音 John 18:19-24 
3. 人們在哪些方面好像那“站在一旁”擊打耶穌的“差役”一樣? 

In what ways are people like “one of the officers” who struck Jesus? 
4. 從耶穌 23節的話中, 我可以學習到應當如何回應他人對我所說的話? 

What can I learn from what Jesus says in v. 23 about how to respond to words spoken to me? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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約翰福音 19 章註釋 

1-42 節 耶穌是勝利者綜觀十八章 1 節至十九章 16 節連串的

審問 , 我們看到約翰如何把耶穌描繪成一個勝利的王 , 他所

知道的比捉拿他的人更多 , 並控制所有事件的過程 。 耶穌不

是故事中的受害者 。 同樣的主題也在十架故事中出現 。 耶

穌背着自己的十字架 , 不需要人幫助 ( 十九 17 ) 。 他的敵對

者沒有能力改變他在十字架上的名號 。 他 後的呼喊也同

樣重要 : “ 成了 ! ” ( 十九 30 ) 原文在這裏所用的字意思可

以是 “ 使之完結 ” , 卻也帶有 “ 滿足或使之完成 ” 的意

思 。 在四章 34 節 , 耶穌形容他的 “ 食物 " 為遵行神的旨意

和完成他的工作 。 在十七章 4 節 , 耶穌再次用了同一個動

詞 : “ 我在地上已經榮耀你 , 完成你交給我做的工作 。 如

今 , 當耶穌完成了他從神而來的任務 , 他在十字架上就成全

了為何這是重要的 ? " 成了 " 是給我們的一個信號 , 告訴我們

神已成功完成了他要在他兒子生命中完成的所有工作 。 在

耶穌基督裏 , 神自己也在作工 , 顯出了他對我們的愛 , 為我們

的生命啓示了他的旨意 , 也帶來了完全而不必再加上甚麼的

復和 。 耶穌的勝利是我們得救確據的基礎 。 我對神的信心

和我的得救確據不能基於我的行為表現 。 “ 成了 ! ” 那讓

神滿 ! 足的必要條件 , 應當也能滿足我們 。 這就是福音的好

信息 。 

1-7 節 當彼拉多帶着耶穌出去 ( 十九 4-5 ) 他的意圖顯然是要

讓人看見耶穌被殘忍虐待之後的樣子 、 受盡懲罰的痕跡 , 然

後如願把他釋放 。 約翰那句著名的話 “ 看啊 , 這個人 ! ( 拉

丁文 : Ecce homo ! ) 是從彼拉多口中説出的 ; 他這樣説 , 是想

要喚起眾人因耶穌叫人憐憫的狀況而同情他.  耶穌的境況叫

人痛心 , 肯定是血流如注 , 傷痕累累 。 於是彼拉多第二次宣

佈耶穌無罪 ( 十九 4 ) ; 但他的部署終於功虧一簣 , 羣眾仍高

喊要處死耶穌  

10-11 節 但直到現在毫無疑問 , 彼拉多還是錯過了那語帶雙

關的意義 , 的權柄是屬於神的 , 高於凱撒 , 也高於彼拉多 , 所

以彼拉多根本沒有可以自誇 。 沒有人能奪去聖子的生命 

( 十 18 ) 。 沒有 ! 神容許彼拉多有權柄處理耶穌 , 因為在那

個 “ 時候所要發生的事情之中 , 這是一個必要的環節 。 耶穌

必須要死 。 彼拉多嘗試運用他的權柄去釋放耶穌 , 終究沒有

成功 , 因為這個 “ 時候 ” 在神的計劃面前 , 彼拉多根本沒有任

何權柄.  

12-16 節 凱撒的朋友是一個正式稱號 ( 拉丁文 : amicus 

Caesars ) 授與一些特選的人 , 例如元老院議員 , 他們都必須曾

經對皇帝表現出非凡的忠貞 , 或曾為皇帝立下大功 052 彼拉

多如果不是凱撒的朋友 , 就是他的敵人 ; 當時的皇帝提庇留 

( Tiberius ) 素來以絕不留情 、 迅速消滅敵人而酩 。 蘇埃托

尼烏斯 ( Suetonius 譯按 : 約公元 70 - 122 年 , 羅馬歷史學家 , 

皇帝哈德良的書記官 ) 提到有些羅馬領袖單單因為搬移了奧

JOHN 19 COMMENTARY 
vv. 1-42 “Jesus as victor. Throughout the trial sequence […] we 
learned how John portrays Jesus as the victorious king, knowing 
more than his captors and controlling the progress of events. 
Jesus is not a victim in this story. The same theme appears in the 
story of the cross. Jesus carries his own cross and requires no help 
(19:17). His opponents are powerless to alter the regal title of his 
cross. His final cry is significant as well: ‘It is finished’ (19:30). 
The word used here can mean ‘to bring to an end,’ but it bears 
the nuance of ‘to fulfill’ or ‘bring to completion.’ In 4:34 Jesus 
described his ‘food’ as doing God’s will and completing his work. 
In 17:4 Jesus uses the same verb again: ‘I have brought you glory 
on earth by completing the work you gave me to do.’ Now on the 
cross Jesus is finished as he brings to completion his divine tasks.  
“Why is this important? ‘It is finished’ is our signal that God has 
succeeded in accomplishing everything he designed to do in the 
life of his Son. In Jesus Christ God himself was at work 
demonstrating his love for us, revealing his will for our lives, and 
bringing about a reconciliation that needs no supplement. Jesus’ 
victory is the basis of our security. My confidence in God and the 
assurance of my salvation cannot be anchored in my religious 
performance. ‘It is finished.’ What was needed to satisfy God 
ought to satisfy us as well. This is the good news of the gospel.”57 
vv. 1-7 “When Pilate escorts Jesus outside, his clear intention is 
to display Jesus in cruel submission, bearing the marks of his 
punishment, and thereby obtain his release. John’s famous ‘Here 
is the man’ records Pilate’s words as he tries to evoke sympathy 
for Jesus’ pathetic state. Jesus is in sore condition; he no doubt is 
bleeding profusely and terribly bruised. Pilate also announces for 
the second time that Jesus is innocent, but Pilate’s overture fails 
when his audience calls for Jesus’ death.”58 
vv. 10-11 “The real power above both Caesar and Pilate is God, 
and so Pilate has no grounds for boasting. No one can take the 
Son’s life away from him (10:18). No one! God has permitted 
Pilate to have this power over Jesus because it is a necessary 
aspect of what will happen in ‘the hour.’ Jesus must die. In the 
story Pilate has tried to use what power he enjoys to free Jesus, 
but it doesn’t work. Pilate is powerless before God’s plan in this 
hour.”59 
vv. 12-16 ‘‘ ‘Friend of Caesar’ was an official title bestowed on 
select persons such as senators who showed marked loyalty and 
service to the emperor. If Pilate is not a friend, he is an enemy of 
Caesar, and Emperor Tiberius had a firm reputation for 
eliminating his enemies swiftly. Suetonius tells of Roman leaders 
killed for simply removing statues of Augustus or for criticizing 
him.  
“The irony of this situation is that these Jewish leaders, who 

                                                                    
 
57Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 546. 
58 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 503. 
59 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 505 
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古斯都 ( Augustus ) 的雕像 , 或者因為批評了奥古斯都而被殺

害 ( Lives of the Caesars , 3.58 ) 。 

這處境的諷刺之處 , 在於這些猶太領袖所屬的行省 , 素來都

是騷亂頻仍 , 對羅馬充滿敵意 , 現在他們卻指責總督不夠忠

心 。 然而 , 彼拉多的擔憂是有道理的 。 眾所周知 , 猶太人

常派代表團遠訪羅馬元老院投訴總督的工作 , 危及總督的仕

途 。 彼拉多也見過自己的一些朋友有此遭遇 054 由此 , 彼拉

多之無權柄便越見明顯 ( 十九 11 ) , 他的決心也隨之崩潰

了 。  

15 節 " 除了凱撒 , 我們沒有王 ! 句 , 與聖經的命令正好相反 - 

聖經説 , 惟有神是以色列的王 ( 撒上八 7 , 10:19 ) , 而所有曾

經在位的王 ( 例如大衞 ) , 都是蒙神委派才得以為王的 。 他

們拒絕耶穌 , 就是拒絕神自己 ; 正如耶穌早已預言的 : “ 不

尊敬子的人 , 就是不尊敬那差他來的父 。 " ( 約五 23 ) 

1-16 節 罪犯會被脱光了衣服 , 綁在一條樁或柱上 , 有時候甚

或干脆把他推倒在地上 , 有一幫虐打手會不斷拷打罪犯 , 直

至虐打手累了 , 罪犯的肉都被打成一條條流着血的條子 , 方

才住手 。 在行省內 , 拷打的任務通常由士兵負責 。 常用的

拷打刑具有三套自由民會用荊條打 , 接受軍法處置的軍人會

用棍打 , 至於奴隸則用鞭子 : 鞭子的皮條 , 通常會裝上釘子 , 

或會接上幾根骨或鉛 , 形成一條鏈子 。 用來鞭打耶穌的正是

後提到那種拷打刑具 、 聽說有罪犯在鞭打過程中垮了 , 死

掉 , 大家都不以為怪 ; 但除了特殊的個案 , 一般都不是以鞭打

來執行死刑的 。 約瑟夫記載 , 他自己就有幾個敵人 , 曾經在

加利利的他里基亞 ( Tarichae ) 被鞭打至內臟都露出來了 。 

還有不幸的先知耶穌 、 巴哈南 ( Jesus bar Hanan ) , 他被總督

阿爾比努 ( Albinus ) 鞭打 , 直到骨頭也看得見了 ...... 也讓我

們明白馬可福音十五章 15 節那個微不足道的字眼 

phragellosas 是甚麼意思 。 

16-42 節 釘十字架的做法有點爭論性 。 我們知道成千上萬

的奴隸和罪犯被針字架 , 但對於整個過程我們卻沒有完全的

記載 , 只有一副被釘過十字架的骸骨 , 是 1968 年在耶路撒冷

馬薩里角 ( Giv'at ha_Mivtar ) 一個墓穴中找到的 , 算是 新發

現 04 然而 , 很多文獻參考資料卻清楚指出 , 這是低下階層 、 

奴隸 、 外國人和罪犯的死法 。 受刑者會被放在地上雙臂被

拉開放在橫梁上在被釘或綁好之後 , 便會被舉起 , 架在那枝

垂直的柱子上 。  

在十字架上 , 很多姿勢都有可能但 不可能的是基督教藝術

品嫦見的那種 ( 把釘扎在脚背上 ) 05 羅馬人會把兩腳的腳踝

釘在一起迫使兩條腿側面相對 , 一條腿疊在另一條腿上面 。 

他們也會在直柱上留一口釘( sedile ) , 讓受刑者可以坐在上

面 , 免得他身體的重量把自己撕開 。 重要是記住釘不是十

字架的致命之處 , 致命的因素有很多 , 例如流血 、 窒息 . 和

come from a province seething with hatred for Rome, are here 
chastising the governor for not being sufficiently loyal. But Pilate 
has reason for worry. Jewish delegations were known to travel to 
the Roman Senate to complain about the work of governors, 
putting careers in danger. Pilate has seen this with some of his 
own friends. Therefore Pilate’s powerlessness is all the more 
apparent and at once his resolve is broken.”60 
v. 15 “‘We have no king but Caesar’ is a direct contradiction of 
the injunction of the Bible that God alone is Israel’s king (1 Sam. 
8:7; 10:19) and the kings that did reign (e.g., David) did so by 
divine appointment. By rejecting Jesus they have rejected God 
himself, as Jesus predicted, ‘He who does not honor the Son does 
not honor the Father, who sent him’ (John 5:23).”61 
vv. 1-16 Flogging. “The delinquent was stripped, bound to a post 
or a pillar, or sometimes simply thrown on the ground, and 
beaten by a number of torturers until the latter grew tired and the 
flesh of the delinquent hung in bleeding shreds. In the provinces 
this was the task of the soldiers. Three kinds of implements were 
customary. Rods were used on freemen; military punishments 
were inflected with sticks, but for slaves scourges or whips were 
used, the leather thongs of these being often fitted with a spike 
or with several pieces of bone or lead joined to form a chain. The 
scourging of Jesus was carried out with these last-named 
instruments. It is not surprising to hear that delinquents 
frequently collapsed and died under this procedure which only in 
exceptional cases was prescribed as a death sentence. Josephus 
records that he himself had some of his opponents in the 
Galilean Tarichae scourged until their entrails were visible. The 
case of Jesus bar Hanan, the prophet of woe, whom the 
procurator Albinus had scourged until his bones lay bare … also 
makes one realize what the little word ‘to scourge’ in Mark 15:15 
means.”62 
vv. 16-42 “The practice of crucifixion is somewhat debated. We 
know that thousands of slaves and criminals were crucified, but 
we have no complete description of the process […]. But literary 
references make clear that this was a death reserved for lower 
classes, slaves, foreigners, and criminals. The victim was laid on 
the ground with his arms stretched across the beam. After he was 
either nailed or tied, he was hoisted up and mounted on the 
vertical post.  
“Various postures on the cross were possible but the least likely 
appears in Christian art (with the nails inserted on top of the 
foot). Romans nailed the ankles together, forcing the feet to lay 
sideways on top of one another. They also kept a peg on the 
vertical post for the person to sit on and hence not tear away. 
The key is to remember that nailing was not the means of death 
on the cross. Many factors, such as hemorrhaging, asphyxia, and 
shock, played a role. It is easy to see why Josephus (who watched 
many crucifixions during Titus’s conquest of Jerusalem) referred 
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62 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 509. 
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休克 。 不難明白為何約瑟夫 ( 他在提多 ( Titus ) 佔領耶路撒 

Josephus , 冷的時候看過很多人釘十字架 ) 會説這是 “ 痛

苦的死法 ” ( 《 猶太戰記 》 7.6.4 ) 。 

19-23 節 祭司長們感到憤怒和受辱 -- 並不出奇 ( 十九 20-

21 ) 。 他們明白羅馬人在這牌子寫上耶穌是王所暗示的諷

刺 , 當然不喜歡 。 這人說 : 我是猶太人的王 ” , 是他們提供

的另一個尖刻的選擇 -4 旦彼拉多卻堅持反對他們 , 這是故事

裏的第一次 。  

25-27 節 耶穌在這裏訴諸家庭責任 , 這也要成為約翰的門徒

身分的一個特色 。 他對母親説話的方式 ( “ 婦人 ! ” ) 是恭

敬的 ( 不是無禮的 , 見二 4 評註 ) , 他把母親交給約翰 ( 耶穌

所愛的那個門徒 ) , 讓這門徒保護 、 照顧她 。當我們想到耶

穌的弟弟們早已撇棄了他 ( 七 5 ) , 約瑟一直都沒有在故事中

出現 , 馬利亞可能已是孤身一人 , 這一切就顯得合情合理

了 。 她一直都支持着耶穌 , 而今他死了 , 這樣一個喪子的女

人在她當時的文化中實在境況堪虞 。 他如今要求所愛的門

徒接馬利亞到他的家裏去 , 他也順服遵行 ( 十九 27 下 ) 。  
30 節 這更確定了我們一直以來從受難故事中所看到的意義 : 

耶穌正在完成他要做的工作 。 他不是受害者 , 而是按着神的

要求工作的僕人 。 這不是一聲淒涼的呼喊 ( “ 終於完了 ! " ) , 

而是一個得勝的宣告 ( “ 完成了 ! ” ) 。 

38-42 節 尼哥德慕帶來了大量殯葬用的香料 0 沒藥是在埃及

常用的防腐粉末 ; 沉香是用檀香木磨成的香粉 , 通常是當香

水用的 。 兩種香料加在一起重量約 34 公斤 。27 這是值得

注意的數量 , 令人想起那標誌着耶穌第一次公開露面的迦拿

婚宴中大量多出的酒 ( 二 1-10 )  

 

 

to this as ‘the most wretched of deaths.”63 
vv. 19-23 “It comes as no surprise that the chief priests are 
furious and insulted. They understand that the sign implies a 
kind of sarcastic endorsement by Rome of Jesus’ royal identity, 
and they do not like it. ‘This man said, ‘I am King of the Jews’ 
‘ (NRSV) is their biting alternative, but Pilate for the first time in 
the story stands up to them.”64 
vv. 25-27 “Jesus now is appealing to a family responsibility that 
will be a feature of John’s own discipleship. His form of address 
(‘Woman!’) is respectful, and he is pointing Mary to John (the 
Beloved Disciple), placing her under the protective care of this 
disciple.  
“All of this makes sense when we think that Jesus’ brothers have 
abandoned him (7:5), and the absence of Joseph in the story 
makes us suspect that Mary is alone. She has supported Jesus all 
along, and now with his death, a woman in her culture would be 
bereft and at risk. The Beloved Disciple is being called now to 
take Mary into his family, and he does this obediently.”65 
v. 30 “This confirms the sense we have seen throughout the 
Passion story that here Jesus is accomplishing what he intends. 
He is not a victim, but a servant doing God’s bidding. This is not 
a cry of desolation (‘At last it is over!’) but an announcement of 
triumph (‘It is accomplished’).”66 
vv. 38-42 “Nicodemus brings a considerable number of burial 
spices. Myrrh was an embalming powder commonly used in 
Egypt; aloe was a fragrant powdered sandalwood used generally 
as a perfume. The weight of these two spices is about seventy-
five pounds. This is a remarkable amount and is reminiscent of 
the excessive wine in Cana (2:1–10) that marked Jesus’ first 
public appearance.”67 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 18:28-19:1（新譯本） 

28 清早的時候，猶太⼈把耶穌從該亞法那裡押往總督

的官邸。他們⾃⼰沒有進到官邸裡去，恐怕沾染了污

穢，不能吃逾越節的晚餐。 29 於是彼拉多⾛到外⾯⾒

他們，說：“你們控告這個⼈甚麼呢︖” 30 他們回答：“

如果這個⼈沒有作惡，我們就不會把他交給你。” 31 彼

拉多對他們說：“你們⾃⼰把他帶去，按著你們的律法

審問他吧。”猶太⼈說：“我們沒有權去判⼈死罪。” 32 

這就應驗了耶穌預先說到⾃⼰將要怎樣死的那句話。 
33 彼拉多又進了官邸，把耶穌叫來，問他說：“你是猶

太⼈的王嗎︖” 34 耶穌回答：“這話是你⾃⼰說的，還

是別⼈對你說到我的呢︖” 35 彼拉多說：“難道我是猶

太⼈嗎︖你本國的⼈和祭司長把你交給我，你究竟作

了甚麼事︖”36 耶穌回答：“我的國不屬於這世界︔如

果我的國屬於這世界，我的臣僕就要作戰，使我不至

被交給猶太⼈。不過，我的國不是這世上的。” 37 於是

彼拉多問他：“那麼，你是王嗎︖”耶穌說：“我是王，

你已經說了（“你已經說了”或譯：“這是你說的”）。

我要為真理作⾒證，我為此⽽⽣，也為此來到世上。

凡是屬於真理的⼈，都聽我的聲⾳。” 38 彼拉多問他：

“真理是甚麼︖” 

彼拉多說了這話，又出來⾒猶太⼈，對他們說：“我查

不出他有甚麼罪。 39 你們有個慣例，每逢逾越節，要

我給你們釋放⼀個囚犯。你們願意我給你們釋放這個

猶太⼈的王嗎︖” 40 他們又喊叫說：“不要他！要巴拉

巴！”這巴拉巴是個強盜。 

19 那時，彼拉多吩咐⼈把耶穌拉去鞭打。 

 

JOHN 18:28-19:1 (ESV)  
28 Then they led Jesus from the house of Caiaphas to the 
governor's headquarters. It was early morning. They themselves 
did not enter the governor's headquarters, so that they would 
not be defiled, but could eat the Passover. 29 So Pilate went 
outside to them and said, “What accusation do you bring 
against this man?” 30 They answered him, “If this man were not 
doing evil, we would not have delivered him over to 
you.” 31 Pilate said to them, “Take him yourselves and judge 
him by your own law.” The Jews said to him, “It is not lawful 
for us to put anyone to death.” 32 This was to fulfill the word 
that Jesus had spoken to show by what kind of death he was 
going to die. 

33 So Pilate entered his headquarters again and called Jesus and 
said to him, “Are you the King of the Jews?” 34 Jesus 
answered, “Do you say this of your own accord, or did others 
say it to you about me?” 35 Pilate answered, “Am I a Jew? Your 
own nation and the chief priests have delivered you over to me. 
What have you done?” 36 Jesus answered, “My kingdom is not 
of this world. If my kingdom were of this world, my servants 
would have been fighting, that I might not be delivered over to 
the Jews. But my kingdom is not from the world.” 37 Then 
Pilate said to him, “So you are a king?” Jesus answered, “You 
say that I am a king. For this purpose I was born and for this 
purpose I have come into the world—to bear witness to the 
truth. Everyone who is of the truth listens to my voice.” 38 Pilate 
said to him, “What is truth?” 

After he had said this, he went back outside to the Jews and 
told them, “I find no guilt in him. 39 But you have a custom 
that I should release one man for you at the Passover. So do you 
want me to release to you the King of the Jews?” 40 They cried 
out again, “Not this man, but Barabbas!” Now Barabbas was a 
robber. 

19 Then Pilate took Jesus and flogged him. 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 18:28 
1. 請思想猶太人的自相矛盾：他們沒進到官邸裡是因為“怕沾染了污穢，不能吃逾越節的晚餐”，但卻又堅持叫彼拉多

處死一位無辜的人。Reflect on the irony of the Jews not entering the palace “so that they would not be 
defiled, but could eat the Passover” while they were bent on having Pilate kill an innocent man. 

2. 我在哪些方面因對經文表面上的服從而無法看見自己真正的心態? Are there ways in which I am blind to the true 
state of my heart because of surface adherence to the Scripture? 

 
約翰福音 John 18:33-19:1 
3. 我從耶穌和彼拉多的互動中可以對耶穌的用心學習到甚麼？ 

What can I learn about Jesus’ heart through his interaction with Pilate?   
4. 通過彼拉多的行為我們能看出他對真理的看法，這與耶穌對真理的看法有哪些相異的地方? 

Contrast Jesus’ view of truth with Pilate’s view of truth as revealed by his action (19:1). 
5. 在我生命裡有甚麼證據可以證明我是屬真理的？ 

What evidence is there in my life that I am on the side of truth? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 18:33-19:16a（新譯本） 

33 彼拉多又進了官邸，把耶穌叫來，問他說：“你是猶太

⼈的王嗎︖” 34 耶穌回答：“這話是你⾃⼰說的，還是別⼈

對你說到我的呢︖” 35 彼拉多說：“難道我是猶太⼈嗎︖你

本國的⼈和祭司長把你交給我，你究竟作了甚麼事︖” 36 

耶穌回答：“我的國不屬於這世界︔如果我的國屬於這世

界，我的臣僕就要作戰，使我不至被交給猶太⼈。不過

，我的國不是這世上的。” 37 於是彼拉多問他：“那麼，你

是王嗎︖”耶穌說：“我是王，你已經說了（“你已經說了”

或譯：“這是你說的”）。我要為真理作⾒證，我為此⽽

⽣，也為此來到世上。凡是屬於真理的⼈，都聽我的聲

⾳。” 38 彼拉多問他：“真理是甚麼︖” 

彼拉多說了這話，又出來⾒猶太⼈，對他們說：“我查不

出他有甚麼罪。 39 你們有個慣例，每逢逾越節，要我給

你們釋放⼀個囚犯。你們願意我給你們釋放這個猶太⼈

的王嗎︖” 40 他們又喊叫說：“不要他！要巴拉巴！”這巴

拉巴是個強盜。 

19 那時，彼拉多吩咐⼈把耶穌拉去鞭打。 2 ⼠兵⽤荊棘

編成冠冕，戴在他的頭上，又給他披上紫⾊的外袍， 3 然

後來到他⾯前，說：“猶太⼈的王萬歲！”並且⽤⼿掌打

他。 4 彼拉多再次出到外⾯，對猶太⼈說：“看！我把他

帶出來給你們，讓你們知道我查不出他有甚麼罪。” 5 於

是耶穌出來，戴著荊棘的冠冕，披著紫⾊的外袍。彼拉

多對他們說：“看，這個⼈！” 6 祭司長和差役看⾒耶穌，

就喊叫說：“把他釘⼗字架！把他釘⼗字架！”彼拉多對

他們說：“你們⾃⼰把他帶去釘⼗字架吧！我查不出他有

甚麼罪。” 7 猶太⼈回答：“我們有律法，根據那律法，他

是該死的，因為他⾃命為 神的兒⼦。” 

JOHN 18:33-19:16a (ESV)  
33 So Pilate entered his headquarters again and called Jesus 
and said to him, “Are you the King of the Jews?” 34 Jesus 
answered, “Do you say this of your own accord, or did 
others say it to you about me?” 35 Pilate answered, “Am I a 
Jew? Your own nation and the chief priests have delivered 
you over to me. What have you done?” 36 Jesus 
answered, “My kingdom is not of this world. If my 
kingdom were of this world, my servants would have been 
fighting, that I might not be delivered over to the Jews. But 
my kingdom is not from the world.” 37 Then Pilate said to 
him, “So you are a king?” Jesus answered, “You say that I 
am a king. For this purpose I was born and for this 
purpose I have come into the world—to bear witness to the 
truth. Everyone who is of the truth listens to my 
voice.” 38 Pilate said to him, “What is truth?” 

After he had said this, he went back outside to the Jews and 
told them, “I find no guilt in him. 39 But you have a custom 
that I should release one man for you at the Passover. So do 
you want me to release to you the King of the Jews?” 40 They 
cried out again, “Not this man, but Barabbas!” Now 
Barabbas was a robber. 

19 Then Pilate took Jesus and flogged him. 2 And the 
soldiers twisted together a crown of thorns and put it on his 
head and arrayed him in a purple robe. 3 They came up to 
him, saying, “Hail, King of the Jews!” and struck him with 
their hands.4 Pilate went out again and said to them, “See, I 
am bringing him out to you that you may know that I find 
no guilt in him.” 5 So Jesus came out, wearing the crown of 
thorns and the purple robe. Pilate said to them, “Behold the 
man!” 6 When the chief priests and the officers saw him, 
they cried out, “Crucify him, crucify him!” Pilate said to 
them, “Take him yourselves and crucify him, for I find no 
guilt in him.”  7 The Jews answered him, “We have a law, 
and according to that law he ought to die because he has 
made himself the Son of God.” 
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8 彼拉多聽⾒這話，就更加害怕， 9 又進了官邸，問耶

穌：“你究竟是從哪裡來的︖”耶穌卻不回答他。 10 彼拉多

對他說：“你不對我說話嗎︖你不知道我有權釋放你，也

有權把你釘⼗字架嗎︖” 11 耶穌說：“如果不是從天上給你

權柄，你就無權辦我︔因此，把我交給你的那⼈，罪更

重了。” 12 從那時起，彼拉多想釋放耶穌︔可是猶太⼈卻

喊叫說：“如果你釋放這個⼈，就不是凱撒的忠臣了。凡

是⾃命為王的，就是與凱撒為敵。” 

13 彼拉多聽了這些話，就把耶穌帶到外⾯，到了⼀個名叫

“鋪⽯地”（希伯來話叫加巴⼤）的地⽅，就在那裡開庭

審問。 14 那天是逾越節的預備⽇，約在正午的時候。彼

拉多對猶太⼈說：“看，你們的王！” 15 他們就喊叫起來：

“除掉他！除掉他！把他釘⼗字架！”彼拉多問他們：“我

可以把你們的王釘⼗字架嗎︖”祭司長回答：“除了凱

撒，我們沒有王！” 16 於是彼拉多把耶穌交給他們去釘⼗

字架。 

8 When Pilate heard this statement, he was even more 
afraid. 9 He entered his headquarters again and said to 
Jesus, “Where are you from?” But Jesus gave him no 
answer. 10 So Pilate said to him, “You will not speak to me? 
Do you not know that I have authority to release you and 
authority to crucify you?” 11 Jesus answered him, “You 
would have no authority over me at all unless it had been 
given you from above. Therefore he who delivered me over 
to you has the greater sin.”  12 From then on Pilate sought to 
release him, but the Jews cried out, “If you release this man, 
you are not Caesar's friend. Everyone who makes himself a 
king opposes Caesar.” 13 So when Pilate heard these words, 
he brought Jesus out and sat down on the judgment seat at a 
place called The Stone Pavement, and in 
Aramaic Gabbatha. 14 Now it was the day of Preparation of 
the Passover. It was about the sixth hour. He said to the 
Jews, “Behold your King!” 15 They cried out, “Away with 
him, away with him, crucify him!” Pilate said to them, 
“Shall I crucify your King?” The chief priests answered, “We 
have no king but Caesar.” 16 So he delivered him over to 
them to be crucified. 

 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 18:39-19:16 
“意識到祭司們根本無法被安撫，而繼續反抗他們只能危及他的事業，彼拉多終於讓步並命令了十字架的刑罰。彼拉多對耶

穌的審問有著某些重要的特徵。彼拉多的舉止顯示了他的憂患意識。從一開始他就不清楚自己的立場。他徘徊於與猶太人的

公然對質和對耶穌私下的審問之間。在這簡短的敘述中，作者有七次直接或間接地提到彼拉多“走到外面”、“進入官邸” 

（18:29，33，38；19:1，4，9，13）。在他盛氣凌人的外表下，我們能看到一種不確定性，這來自於羅馬法官彼拉多與羅馬

政客彼拉多間的衝突。他 終還是選擇了權宜之計。” 

“Realizing that the priests were implacable and that resisting them would only endanger his career, Pilate finally gave in and ordered the 
Crucifixion. Certain features of Pilate's examination of Jesus are significant. Pilate's behavior shows that he was apprehensive of trouble. From 
the outset he was uncertain of his position. He oscillated between public confrontation with the Jewish mob and private interrogation of Jesus. 
Seven times in this brief narrative the author says or implies that Pilate ‘went out’ or ‘went in’ (18:29, 33, 38; 19:1, 4, 9, 13). Beneath his 
arrogant manner, there was an uncertainty that came from the conflict between Pilate the Roman judge and Pilate the politician. He finally 
succumbed to expediency.”68  
1. 彼拉多宣告耶穌的清白有幾次? How many times did Pilate declare Jesus’ innocence? 
2. 為什麼彼拉多在知道耶穌是無罪的同時卻無法釋放他? 彼拉多是通過怎樣的過程而走到要把耶穌交去釘十字架的這 

一步的? If he knew Jesus was innocent, why did Pilate fail to release him?  What was the process by which 
Pilate came to the point of handing Jesus over to be crucified?   

                                                                    
 
68 Frank E. Gaebelein, Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for John chapter 19.	
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3. 彼拉多為了保護他的政治地位都放棄了什麼?  
What did Pilate forfeit in order to preserve/secure his political position? 

4. 人們是如何為了得到(或不肯失去)世上的利益(譬如名譽, 財富, 地位等), 而將真理妥協， 或不再服從心靈上的信念? 
In what ways do people compromise the truth, or stop short of following inner convictions, in order to gain 
(or not lose) something in this world (e.g. fame, wealth, status, etc.)?     

5. 我曾為了保護自己都放棄過什麼？What have I forfeited in order to preserve myself in the past? 
6. 彼拉多說“你不知道我有權釋放你，也有權把你釘十字架嗎？”這句話的自相矛盾之處在哪裡？What is the irony of 

Pilate saying, “Do you not know that I have authority to release you and authority to crucify you”? 
7. 我從耶穌對彼拉多的回答中對真正的權力能學習到怎樣的功課？ 

What can I learn about true power from Jesus’ response to Pilate? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 2017 (GOOD FRIDAY) 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 19:17-30（新譯本） 

17 他們把耶穌帶去了。耶穌⾃⼰背著⼗字架出來，到了⼀

個名叫“髑髏”的地⽅，希伯來話叫各各他。 18 他們就在那

裡把耶穌釘在⼗字架上︔和他⼀同釘⼗字架的，還有兩

個⼈，⼀邊⼀個，耶穌在中間。 19 彼拉多寫了⼀個牌⼦

，放在⼗字架上頭，寫的是：“猶太⼈的王拿撒勒⼈耶穌

。” 20 有許多猶太⼈念了這牌⼦上所寫的，因為耶穌釘⼗

字架的地⽅離城不遠，⽽且那牌⼦是⽤希伯來⽂、拉丁

⽂和希臘⽂寫的。 21 猶太⼈的祭司長對彼拉多說：“不要

寫‘猶太⼈的王’，要寫‘這個⼈⾃稱：我是猶太⼈的王’。” 
22 彼拉多說：“我所寫的，我已經寫了！” 

23 ⼠兵把耶穌釘了⼗字架之後，就把他的衣服拿來，分成

四分，每個兵⼀分。他們又拿他的內衣︔這內衣是沒有

縫的，是從上到下整件織成的。 24 因此，他們彼此說：

“我們不要把它撕開，我們來抽籤吧，看看是誰的。”這

就應驗了經上所說的： 

“他們分了我的外衣，又為我的內衣抽籤。” 

⼠兵果然這樣作了。 25 站在耶穌⼗字架旁邊的，有他母

親和他母親的姊妹，還有⾼羅巴的妻⼦⾺利亞，和抹⼤

拉的⾺利亞。 26 耶穌看⾒母親，又看⾒他所愛的那⾨徒

站 在 旁 邊 ， 就 對 母 親 說 ： “ 母 親 （ “ 母 親 ” 原 ⽂ 作 “ 婦

⼈”），看！你的兒⼦。” 27 然後他對那⾨徒說：“看！你

的母親。”從那時起，那⾨徒就把她接到⾃⼰的家裡去

了。 

28 這事以後，耶穌知道⼀切都已經成就了，為了要使經上

的話應驗，就說：“我渴了。” 29 在那裡有⼀個罈⼦，盛滿

了酸酒，他們就拿海綿浸了酸酒，綁在⽜膝草上，送到

他的⼜裡。 30 耶穌嘗了那酸酒，說：“成了！”就低下頭，

斷了氣。 

JOHN 19:16b-30 (ESV)  

So they took Jesus, 17 and he went out, bearing his own 
cross, to the place called The Place of a Skull, which in 
Aramaic is called Golgotha. 18 There they crucified him, and 
with him two others, one on either side, and Jesus between 
them.19 Pilate also wrote an inscription and put it on the 
cross. It read, “Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the 
Jews.” 20 Many of the Jews read this inscription, for the place 
where Jesus was crucified was near the city, and it was 
written in Aramaic, in Latin, and in Greek. 21 So the chief 
priests of the Jews said to Pilate, “Do not write, ‘The King 
of the Jews,’ but rather, ‘This man said, I am King of the 
Jews.’”22 Pilate answered, “What I have written I have 
written.” 

23 When the soldiers had crucified Jesus, they took his 
garments and divided them into four parts, one part for 
each soldier; also his tunic. But the tunic was seamless, 
woven in one piece from top to bottom, 24 so they said to 
one another, “Let us not tear it, but cast lots for it to see 
whose it shall be.” This was to fulfill the Scripture which 
says, 

“They divided my garments among them, 
    and for my clothing they cast lots.” 

So the soldiers did these things, 25 but standing by the cross 
of Jesus were his mother and his mother's sister, Mary the 
wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene. 26 When Jesus saw his 
mother and the disciple whom he loved standing nearby, he 
said to his mother, “Woman, behold, your son!” 27 Then he 
said to the disciple, “Behold, your mother!” And from that 
hour the disciple took her to his own home. 

28 After this, Jesus, knowing that all was now finished, said 
(to fulfill the Scripture), “I thirst.” 29 A jar full of sour wine 
stood there, so they put a sponge full of the sour wine on a 
hyssop branch and held it to his mouth. 30 When Jesus had 
received the sour wine, he said, “It is finished,” and he 
bowed his head and gave up his spirit. 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 19:25-27 
1. 耶穌重新定義了馬利亞與約翰的關係，從這裡我們能看到一幅怎樣的有關教會的畫面？ 

What picture of the church is depicted through what Jesus told Mary and John about their relationship?   
2. 從哪種程度上我以這種方式經歷了教會？To what extent have I experienced the church in this manner?   
 
約翰福音 John 19:17, 28 
3. 思想耶穌的話：“我渴了。”這顯示了甚麼？Reflect on Jesus’s words: “I thirst.” What do they reveal?  
 
約翰福音 John 19:28-30 
“‘成了’所使用的是現在式（tetelestai)，這預表了耶穌善工的全面完成以及信仰基礎的建立。除此以外沒有再需要完成的

了。耶穌的作為是自主的，是自信的，因為祂完全地履行了天父的意向，並正在離開祂肉體的掙扎。。。耶穌直到 後一直

保持著清醒並掌控著自己。” 

“The use of the perfect tense in ‘It is finished’ (tetelestai) signifies full completion of Jesus' work and the establishment of a basis for faith. Nothing 
further needed to be done. Jesus' act was voluntary and confident, for he had discharged perfectly the Father's purpose and was leaving the scene of 
his human struggle. […] Jesus retained consciousness and command of himself till the very end.”69 

4. 思考耶穌最後的話：“成了”。這最後的宣言都包含了哪些真理？ 
Reflect on Jesus’ final words: “It is finished.” What truths are contained in this final declaration?    

5. 鑒於耶穌在十字架上的死，以下經文能使我產生哪些共鳴？Reflect on the following passages in light of Jesus’ 
death on the cross.  What personal connections can I make? 

約翰福⾳ 10:14-18（新譯本） 

14 我是好牧⼈，我認識我的⽺，我的⽺也認識

我， 15 好像⽗認識我，我也認識⽗⼀樣︔並且我為⽺

捨命。 16 我還有別的⽺，不在這⽺圈裡︔我必須把牠

們領來，牠們也要聽我的聲⾳，並且要合成⼀群，歸

於⼀個牧⼈。 17 ⽗愛我，因為我把⽣命捨去，好再把

它取回來。 18 沒有⼈能奪去我的⽣命，是我⾃⼰捨去

的。我有權把⽣命捨去，也有權把它取回來︔這是我

從我的⽗所領受的命令。” 

約翰福⾳ 12:27,32（新譯本） 

27 “我現在⼼裡煩亂，我應該說甚麼呢︖說‘⽗啊，救我

脫離這時刻’嗎︖然⽽我正是為了這個緣故來的，要⾯

對這時刻。 
… 
32 我若從地上被舉起來，就要吸引萬⼈歸向我。” 

JOHN 10:14–18 (ESV)  
14 I am the good shepherd. I know my own and my own 
know me, 15 just as the Father knows me and I know the 
Father; and I lay down my life for the sheep. 16 And I have 
other sheep that are not of this fold. I must bring them also, 
and they will listen to my voice. So there will be one flock, 
one shepherd. 17 For this reason the Father loves me, because 
I lay down my life that I may take it up again. 18 No one 
takes it from me, but I lay it down of my own accord. I have 
authority to lay it down, and I have authority to take it up 
again. This charge I have received from my Father.”  

JOHN 12:27, 32 (ESV)  
27 “Now is my soul troubled. And what shall I say? ‘Father, 
save me from this hour’? But for this purpose I have come to 
this hour.  

… 
32 And I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw all 
people to myself.”  

 

6. 是甚麼將我與十字架緊密地連結在一起？What ties me personally to the cross of Jesus?  
 
                                                                    
 
69 Ibid. 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 19:31-42（新譯本） 
31 因為那天是預備⽇，為了要避免屍體在安息⽇留在

⼗字架上（因為那安息⽇是個重要的⽇⼦），猶太⼈

就請求彼拉多打斷那些被釘⼗字架的⼈的腿，把他們

拿下來。 32 於是⼠兵來了，把和耶穌⼀同釘⼗字架的

那兩個⼈的腿都先後打斷了。 33 他們來到耶穌那裡，

看⾒他已經死了，就沒有打斷他的腿。 34 但是有⼀個

⼠兵⽤槍刺他的肋旁，⽴刻有⾎和⽔流出來。 35 那看

⾒這事的⼈已經作證了，他的⾒證是真實的，他也知

道⾃⼰所說的是實在的，使你們也相信。 36 這些事的

發⽣，是要應驗經上所說的：“他的骨頭，⼀根也不可

折斷。” 37 另有⼀處經⽂說：“他們要仰望⾃⼰所刺的

⼈。” 

38 這些事以後，有⼀個亞利⾺太⼈約瑟來求彼拉多，

要領耶穌的身體︔他因為怕猶太⼈，就暗暗地作耶穌

的⾨徒。彼拉多批准了，他便把耶穌的身體領去。 39 

從前夜間來⾒耶穌的尼哥德慕也來了，帶著沒藥和沉

⾹混合的⾹料，約有三⼗⼆公⽄。40 他們領取了耶穌

的身體，照著猶太⼈的葬禮的規例，⽤細麻布和⾹料

把他裹好。41 在耶穌釘⼗字架的地⽅，有⼀個園⼦，

園裡有⼀個新的墓穴，是從來沒有葬過⼈的。 42 因為

那天是猶太⼈的預備⽇，又因為那墓穴就在附近，他

們就把耶穌葬在那裡。 

 

JOHN 19:31-42 (ESV)  
31 Since it was the day of Preparation, and so that the bodies 
would not remain on the cross on the Sabbath (for that 
Sabbath was a high day), the Jews asked Pilate that their legs 
might be broken and that they might be taken away. 32 So 
the soldiers came and broke the legs of the first, and of the 
other who had been crucified with him. 33 But when they 
came to Jesus and saw that he was already dead, they did not 
break his legs. 34 But one of the soldiers pierced his side with 
a spear, and at once there came out blood and water. 35 He 
who saw it has borne witness—his testimony is true, and he 
knows that he is telling the truth—that you also may 
believe. 36 For these things took place that the Scripture 
might be fulfilled: “Not one of his bones will be 
broken.” 37 And again another Scripture says, “They will 
look on him whom they have pierced.” 

38 After these things Joseph of Arimathea, who was a disciple 
of Jesus, but secretly for fear of the Jews, asked Pilate that he 
might take away the body of Jesus, and Pilate gave him 
permission. So he came and took away his 
body.39 Nicodemus also, who earlier had come to Jesus by 
night, came bringing a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about 
seventy-five pounds in weight. 40 So they took the body of 
Jesus and bound it in linen cloths with the spices, as is the 
burial custom of the Jews. 41 Now in the place where he was 
crucified there was a garden, and in the garden a new 
tomb in which no one had yet been laid. 42 So because of the 
Jewish day of Preparation, since the tomb was close at hand, 
they laid Jesus there. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 19:38-39 
“約瑟的行為是勇敢的。他的請求就是在默認他是耶穌的朋友，那麼這就意味著他是耶穌所宣傳的所謂的篡權陰謀中的同謀

者。約瑟主動地去請求彼拉多允許他來收屍。他的請求是一個公開的信仰宣言，因為在這之前他一直是一名地下信徒。。。

像約瑟一樣，尼哥德慕也是一名地下門徒，他的信心在慢慢地成長。。。他與約瑟一起合作埋葬耶穌表現了他的信心終於成
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熟了。” 

“Joseph's action was courageous, for his petition was a tacit admission that he was a friend of Jesus and consequently an associate in whatever 
supposed subversion Jesus might have advocated. Joseph took the initiative and petitioned Pilate for permission to remove the body. His request 
was an open confession of his faith, for up to this time he had been a secret believer […] Like Joseph, Nicodemus was a secret disciple whose faith 
grew slowly…his cooperation with Joseph in the burial shows that his faith had finally matured.”70 
1. 亞利馬太人約瑟從彼拉多那裡索要耶穌的屍體，尼哥德慕也帶來了“沒藥和沈香混合的香料，約有三十三公斤”，是

甚麼促使了他們採取這些行動？ 
What would have motivated Joseph of Arimathea to ask Pilate for Jesus’ body and Nicodemus to bring “a 
mixture of myrrh and aloes, about seventy-five pounds”? 

2. 他們的行為有著怎樣的重要性？What was the significance of their actions? 
3. 他們的行為向我顯明了我該如何去回應十字架？ 

How do their actions show what my response to the cross should be? 
 
 
  

                                                                    
 
70 Ibid.	
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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約翰福音 20 章註釋 

6-7 節 如此看來場面並不混亂 , 反而是一些有計劃的事情發

生了 。 如果有人只是偷了耶穌的屍體 , 那些布肯定會不見

了 , 或至少散滿一地 。 然而現場所見 , 是屍體不見了 , 布卻

沒有被搞亂 , 簡直是耶穌的身體撇下它們走了 。 

8, 24-28 節 我們被邀請 -- 不 , 是被挑戰 -- 去像多馬那樣相

信 。 然而 , 約翰完全明白我們沒有同樣的機會 。 “ 那沒有

看見就信的有福了 ! ” 正因如此 , 祂所愛的那門徒在約翰福音

二十章中成為 重要的人物之一 。 他往墳墓裏看 , 見到證

據 , 就相信了 ( 二十 3 ) 。 雖然沒有看到復活了的耶穌 , 他卻

看到了留下來的東西 : 他看到了神在歷史上的活動在石頭和

布料上留下來的痕跡 , 便決定相信 。  

17 節 耶穌叫她不要抱著，就是説祂永遠的 ＂歸回 ＂與臨在

必須是另一種形式的 。 她不能擁抱她在園裏找到的 。 事情

都要改變 。 耶穌的修正是一個屬靈的重新定向 , 説明祂將不

再以物質的形式臨在 , 是賜下聖靈之前的準備工作 。 

21-22 節" 在這卷福音書中 , 耶穌由始至终都被形容為神差

來的那一位 - 現在祂的工作快將完成 , 祂 後的任務就是要

委派祂的跟隨者 , 正如聖父委派祂一樣 。 這樣 , 正如耶穌是

神在世上的特別代表 ( 或代理人 ) , 祂的門徒也同樣成了耶穌

的代理人 , 在世上作工 , 見證神的真實和耶稣所説的真理 。  

然而 , 在這福音書中 , 耶稣委派的特點在於祂也賜下能力 。 

神不但差派祂的兒子 , 也藉着聖靈賜祂能加例如 , 在耶穌受

洗這重要的事件中 ( 從約翰的角度來看 ) , 耶穌所受的不是水

的洗禮 , 而是聖靈的膏抹施洗約翰的預言首先這樣把耶稣介

紹給我們 : “ 你看見聖靈降下來 , 住在誰的身上 , 誰就是用聖

靈施洗的 。 ” ( 約一 33 )  

因此 , 被委派 ( 二十 21 )，作神的代理人繼續做神的工作 , 意

味着有如耶穌一樣得着能力 -- 得着里靈 , 正如耶穌被膏抹和

祂所應許的。就這樣 , 約翰福音二十章 22 節就成了整卷福音

書的高潮 。 聖靈 - 在祂公開傳道期間一直暗示的、在 後

晚餐的大樓裏應許的 , 在十字架上象徵的 - 現在以一個興奮

而個人的方式賜給門徒 。耶穌 ( 向他們 ) 吹一口氣 , 説 : "你

們受聖靈。"約翰福音二十章 22 節實現了耶穌在住棚節所説

的話 , 當中祂説要賜下指聖靈的活水 , 是要祂得榮耀之後才

能分派的 ( 七 39 ) 。 現在這得榮耀的時候已達到高潮 , 耶穌

將要離去 , 並把在祂裏面的靈放在他們的生命裏 。 在所有這

些經節裏 , " 喜樂 " ( 希臘文 : chair ) 的運用為十六章和二十

章之間供了直接的連繫。若説聖靈在二十 22 被賜下實現了

許多有關聖靈保惠師的應連繫就是這觀點的論據中重要的部

分 。 詳見下文 。 本中 , “ 聖靈 " 前面沒有定冠詞 " the " 。 

JOHN 20 COMMENTARY 
vv. 6-7 “The scene, then, is not chaotic or confused. Rather, 
something purposeful has transpired here. If someone had simply 
stolen Jesus’ body, surely the clothes would be missing, or at least 
strewn about the floor. But here is a scene in which the body is 
missing but the clothes appear undisturbed. Jesus’ body has 
simply left them behind.”71 
v. 8, 24-28 “We are invited — no, we are challenged — to believe 
like Thomas. Yet John understands perfectly well that we do not 
have the same opportunities. ‘Blessed are those who have not 
seen and yet have believed.’ This is why in the story of John 20 
the Beloved Disciple becomes one of the most important figures. 
He looks into the tomb, sees the evidence, and believes (20:8). 
While not seeing the resurrected Jesus, he sees what has been left 
behind; he sees the remnants of divine activity in history in stone 
and fabric and decides to believe.”72 
v. 17 “In telling her not to hold on, Jesus is saying that his 
permanent ‘return’ and presence must come in another form. She 
cannot embrace what she finds in the garden. Things are going 
to change. Jesus’ correction is a spiritual redirection away from 
Jesus’ physical presence, a preparation for the Spirit that is about 
to be given.”73 
vv. 21-22 “Throughout this Gospel Jesus has been described as 
the One who was sent by God. Now with his work nearly 
completed, his final task is to commission his followers as he was 
commissioned by the Father. Thus as Jesus was God’s special 
representative (or agent) in the world, so too his disciples become 
Jesus’ agents, working in the world and witnessing to the reality 
of God and the truth of Jesus’ words.  
“But in this Gospel one feature of Jesus’ commission is his 
empowering. God not only sent his Son but also empowered him 
with the Spirit. For example, in Jesus’ baptism the central event 
(from John’s view) was not the water baptism itself, but the 
anointing in the Spirit that came to Jesus. Our first introduction 
of Jesus came from the prophetic words of John the Baptist, 
whom God had told, ‘The man on whom you see the Spirit come 
down and remain is he who will baptize with the Holy Spirit’ 
(1:33).  
“[…] Therefore to be commissioned (20:21), to advance the work 
of God as God’s agent, means being empowered as Jesus was 
empowered — obtaining the Spirit, just as Jesus was anointed 
and as Jesus promised.”74 
 
 
 
 

                                                                    
 
71 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 554. 
72 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 572. 
73 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 556-557. 
74 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 558-559. 
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同樣地 , 雖然 《 和 》 跟大本都譯為 " 向他們吹一口氣 , 原

文中也沒有 “ 向他們 ” 一語 。  

21-23 節 把聖靈這禮物夾在中間的是兩個信息 , 所説的都是

教會在世上的工作 。 在二十章 21 節 , 我們看見門徒將如何

承擔一個使命 , 類似耶穌的使命 17 :18。 在二十章 23 節 、 

耶穌表明他們能赦罪 ( 這無疑是使命的一部分 ) 。  

22 節 這不是非個人的靈 : 這不是含糊不清的神的啓示 。 這

是耶穌自己內住於祂的門徒 , 住進祂在十四章 23 節應許的居

所 。 耶穌希望跟馬利亞和祂的跟隨者都有親密的關係 。 但

這親密關係現在要透過聖靈的中介作用才能經驗得到聖靈在

十四至十六的工作是如此的個人化 , 原因就在於這靈是耶穌

的靈 -- 祂自己的靈 - 如今就在得榮耀的時候澆灌出來 。 

24-28 節 在 後的一幕裏 , 我們遇見多馬 , 一個跟我們毫無分

別 , 看到復活的具體證據才會相信的人 。 他沒有經歷過空墳

墓 , 也沒有聽過或見過耶穌 。 因此 , 相信在他看來是令人卻

步 , 不可能的 。 多馬成了我們的模板 , 我們讀這故事 , 與真

實經歷有一段距離 , 我們聽到了報告 , 讀了約翰福音 , 馬上就

被要求相信 。 

耶穌的勸勉不要疑惑 , 總要信 ! 耶穌要求多馬改變 , 變成像

其他人一樣 , 他們一看見耶穌 , 便憑着信心欣然接受了祂 。 

他的回應 "我的主 , 我的神 ! " ( 二十 28 ) 不是驚訝或讚美神

的話 , 而是多馬從心底裏相信耶穌的信仰表白 。 因此 , 我們

便知道 不相信耶穌復活的人 , 説出了他對從死裏復活的主

重要的認信 。 

29 節  耶穌也考慮到現在讀這福音書的人 ( 就像我們 ) , 不會

像多馬那樣有機會摸祂的傷口 。 沒有比這個更高的殊榮

了 。 然而 , 約翰給我們提供了神蹟的記載 - 他的福音書  -- 
對我們來説是有類似功能的雖然我們不能像多馬那樣 , 我們

卻有他的故事 , 當可給我們足夠的理據讓我們可以相信 。  

31 節 約翰說出了他寫這福音書的目的。有信才有生命，而

這生命是透過神的兒子耶穌基督的大能賜予的。 

 
 
 

 

 
vv. 21-23 “The gift of the Spirit is framed with two messages 
outlining aspects of the church’s work in the world. In 20:21 we 
observed how the disciples will enjoy a mission that parallels the 
mission of Jesus (cf. 17:18a). And in 20:23 Jesus points to their 
ability to forgive sin (no doubt as a part of that mission).”75 
v. 22 “This is no impersonal spirit; this is no ambiguous 
inspiration from God. This is Jesus himself indwelling his 
disciples, taking up the residence promised in 14:23. Jesus desires 
intimacy with Mary and his followers, but the vehicle of that 
intimacy will now be experienced through the agency of the Holy 
Spirit. The reason that the work of the Spirit in John 14–16 is so 
highly personal is that this Spirit is the Spirit of Jesus — his own 
Spirit — that is now poured out at the hour of glorification.”76 
vv. 24-28 “In the final scene, we meet Thomas, a man no 
different from us. He is a man for whom faith will only be a 
reality when the concrete evidence of resurrection is provided to 
him. He possesses no experience at an empty tomb, nor has he 
heard or seen Jesus. Thus, faith seems for him daunting and 
impossible. Thomas becomes a template for us, who read the 
story of Jesus from a distance. We hear the report, we read John’s 
Gospel, and at once we are challenged to believe.”77 
“Jesus’ exhortation, ‘Stop doubting and believe,’ […]. Thomas is 
being challenged to change, to become like the others who, upon 
seeing Jesus, embrace him with faith. His response, ‘My Lord 
and my God!’, is not a word of astonishment or praise to God. It 
is a confession of Thomas’s heartfelt belief in Jesus. Thus we 
learn that ‘the most outrageous doubter of the resurrection of 
Jesus utters the greatest confession of the Lord who rose from the 
dead.’”78 
v. 29 “Jesus has in mind people (such as ourselves) who are now 
reading this Gospel and have not had Thomas’s opportunity to 
touch Jesus’ wounds. There can be no more remarkable privilege. 
But John has provided us with a record of signs — his Gospel — 
that can serve us in a similar capacity. While not doing what 
Thomas did, we have his story, and this should give us a 
reasonable ground for belief.”79 
v. 31 “In 20:31 John discloses his purpose for writing the Gospel. 
Belief leads to life, and this life is a gift given through the power 
of Jesus Christ, God’s Son.”80  

 

                                                                    
 
75 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 561. 
76 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 575. 
77 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 566. 
78 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 562-563. 
79 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 563. 
80 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 564. 
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MONDAY, APRIL 17, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 20:1-10（新譯本） 
1 禮拜⽇清早，天還沒有亮的時候，抹⼤拉的⾺利亞

來到墓旁，看⾒⽯頭已經從墳墓移開了。 2 她就跑去

⾒西⾨．彼得，和耶穌所愛的那個⾨徒，對他們說：

“有⼈把主從墳墓裡搬⾛了，我們不知道他們把他放在

哪裡。” 3 彼得和那⾨徒就動身，到墳墓那裡去。 4 兩

個 ⼈ ⼀ 齊 跑 ， 那 ⾨ 徒 比 彼 得 跑 得 快 ， 先 到 了 墳

墓， 5 屈身向裡⾯觀看，看⾒細麻布還在那裡，但他

卻沒有進去。 6 西⾨．彼得隨後也到了︔他進入墳

墓，看⾒細麻布還放在那裡， 7 也看⾒耶穌的裹頭

⼱ ， 沒 有 和 細 麻 布 放 在 ⼀ 起 ， ⽽ 是 捲 著 放 在 ⼀

邊。 8 那時，先到墳墓的那⾨徒也進去，他看⾒，就

信了。 9 他們還不明⽩經上所說“他必須從死⼈中復

活”這句話的意思。 10 於是兩個⾨徒就回家去了。 

 

JOHN 20:1-10 (ESV)  
1 Now on the first day of the week Mary Magdalene came to the 
tomb early, while it was still dark, and saw that the stone had 
been taken away from the tomb.2 So she ran and went to Simon 
Peter and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved, and 
said to them, “They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, 
and we do not know where they have laid him.” 3 So Peter went 
out with the other disciple, and they were going toward the 
tomb. 4 Both of them were running together, but the other 
disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb first. 5 And stooping 
to look in, he saw the linen cloths lying there, but he did not go 
in. 6 Then Simon Peter came, following him, and went into the 
tomb. He saw the linen cloths lying there,7 and the face cloth, 
which had been on Jesus' head, not lying with the linen cloths 
but folded up in a place by itself. 8 Then the other disciple, who 
had reached the tomb first, also went in, and he saw and 
believed; 9 for as yet they did not understand the Scripture, that 
he must rise from the dead. 10 Then the disciples went back to 
their homes. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 20:1 
1. 抹大拉的馬利亞在“天還沒有亮的時候”便來到墳墓，這與她有幸成為第一位空墓的見證人有甚麼關係？ 

What is the relationship between Mary Magdalene going to the tomb early in the morning “while it was still 
dark” and her having the privilege of being the first to witness the empty tomb? 

2. 是甚麼促使她在天還沒亮的時候便獨自來到墳墓？What drove her to a tomb in the dark by herself? 
3. 我從這裡能學到哪些有關對神渴慕的功課？我又該如何具體地活出我作為基督徒的信仰宣言？ 

What lesson is here about spiritual hunger and about concretely living out my Christian confessions? 
 

“墳墓前的石頭被移開了不是為了讓耶穌出來。祂不把石頭移開也可以很容易地走出來。石頭會被移開是為了讓其他人進去

親眼目睹耶穌的確不見了。” 

“The stone was not rolled away from the entrance to the tomb so Jesus could get out. He could have left easily without moving the stone.  It was 
rolled away so others could get in and see that Jesus was gone.”81  
4. 我從“石頭已經從墳墓移開了”這件事能認識到耶穌的心意是怎樣的？ 

What can I learn about the heart of Jesus from the fact that the “stone had been taken away from the tomb”?   
 

約翰福音 John 20:2-8 
5. 門徒的經歷讓我們認識到聽見、回應與相信之間有著怎樣的關係？ 

What do the disciples demonstrate about the relationship between hearing, responding, and believing?  
                                                                    
 
81 Life Application Study Bible, study notes (co-published by Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan; Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House, 1991) 1925.	
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6. 請回想我是透過怎樣的過程來相信耶穌的復活的。 
Think about the process by which I came to believe in the resurrection of Jesus.   
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 20:11-19（新譯本） 
11 ⾺利亞站在墳墓外⾯哭泣。她哭的時候，屈身往裡

⾯觀看， 12 看⾒兩個身穿⽩衣的天使，坐在安放耶穌

身體的地⽅，⼀個在頭那邊，⼀個在腳那邊。 13 天使

問她：“婦⼈，你為甚麼哭︖”她說：“有⼈把我的主搬

⾛了，我不知道他們把他放在哪裡。” 14 ⾺利亞說了這

話，就轉過身來，看⾒耶穌站在那裡，卻不知道他就

是耶穌。15 耶穌對她說：“婦⼈，你為甚麼哭︖你找誰

呢︖”⾺利亞以為耶穌是園丁，就對他說：“先⽣，如

果是你把他挪去了，請告訴我你把他放在甚麼地⽅，

我好去搬回來。”16 耶穌對她說：“⾺利亞！”她轉過身

來，⽤希伯來話對他說：“拉波尼！”（就是“⽼師”的

意思。） 17 耶穌說：“你不要拉住我，因為我還沒有上

去⾒⽗。你要到我的弟兄們那裡去，告訴他們我要上

去⾒我的⽗，也是你們的⽗︔⾒我的 

神，也是你們的 

神。” 18 抹⼤拉的⾺利亞就去，向⾨徒報信說：“我已

經看⾒主了！”她又把主對她所說的話告訴他們。 

19 禮拜⽇⿈昏的時候，⾨徒聚在⼀起，因為怕猶太⼈

，就把⾨⼾都關上。耶穌來了，站在他們中間，說：“

願你們平安。” 

JOHN 20:11-19 (ESV)  
11 But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb, and as she 
wept she stooped to look into the tomb. 12 And she saw two 
angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus had lain, one 
at the head and one at the feet. 13 They said to 
her, “Woman, why are you weeping?” She said to 
them, “They have taken away my Lord, and I do not know 
where they have laid him.” 14 Having said this, she turned 
around and saw Jesus standing, but she did not know that it 
was Jesus. 15 Jesus said to her, “Woman, why are you 
weeping? Whom are you seeking?” Supposing him to be the 
gardener, she said to him, “Sir, if you have carried him 
away, tell me where you have laid him, and I will take him 
away.” 16 Jesus said to her, “Mary.” She turned and said to 
him in Aramaic, “Rabboni!” (which means Teacher). 17 Jesus 
said to her, “Do not cling to me, for I have not yet ascended 
to the Father; but go to my brothers and say to them, ‘I am 
ascending to my Father and your Father, to my God and 
your God.’” 18 Mary Magdalene went and announced to the 
disciples, “I have seen the Lord”—and that he had said these 
things to her. 

19 On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the 
doors being locked where the disciples were for fear of the 
Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said to 
them, “Peace be with you.” 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 20:11-16, 19 
1. 比較馬利亞和門徒們的反應。門徒們聚在一起，“因為怕猶太人，就把門戶都關上”。為什麼馬利亞會如此有膽量？ 

Contrast Mary with the disciples, who were huddled together with “the doors being locked…for fear of the 
Jews.”  What made Mary so bold? 

2. 耶穌說出馬利亞的名字後，她才認出祂。在我無法認出耶穌的時候，我如何親身地體驗被耶穌呼喚？ 
Mary recognized Jesus when he called her name.  How did I personally experience being called by Jesus 
during a time when I didn’t recognize him? 
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約翰福音 John 20:17 
3. 耶穌在門徒們離棄祂之後仍然把他們稱為祂的“弟兄”。這奇妙的地方是什麼？  

What is amazing about Jesus calling his disciples his “brothers” after they had deserted him? 
4. 從以上的答案來看，屬於神家庭並能夠將神稱為我的天父、我的上帝的標準是什麼？Based on this, what are the 

criteria for being part of God’s family and having the right to call God my Father and my God? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 20:19-31 
19 禮拜⽇⿈昏的時候，⾨徒聚在⼀起，因為怕猶太⼈

，就把⾨⼾都關上。耶穌來了，站在他們中間，說：“

願你們平安。” 20 說了這話，就把⼿和肋旁給他們看。

⾨徒看⾒主，就歡喜了。 21 耶穌又對他們說：“願你們

平安。⽗怎樣差遣了我，我也怎樣差遣你們。” 22 說了

這話，就向他們吹⼀⼜氣，說：“你們領受聖靈吧！ 23 

你們赦免誰的罪，誰的罪就得赦免︔你們不赦免誰的

罪，誰的罪就不得赦免。” 

24 ⼗⼆個⾨徒中，有⼀個稱為“雙⽣⼦”（“雙⽣⼦”原⽂

作“低⼟⾺”）的多⾺。耶穌來的時候，他沒有和⾨徒

在⼀起。 25 其他的⾨徒對他說：“我們已經⾒過主了。

”多⾺對他們說：“除非我親眼看⾒他⼿上的釘痕，⽤

我的指頭探入那釘痕，又⽤我的⼿探入他的肋旁，我

決不相信。” 26 過了八天，⾨徒又在屋⼦裡，多⾺也和

他們在⼀起。⾨⼾都關上了。耶穌來了，站在他們中

間，說：“願你們平安。” 27 然後對多⾺說：“把你的指

頭放在這裡，看看我的⼿吧！伸出你的⼿來，探探我

的肋旁！不要疑惑，只要信！” 28 多⾺對他說：“我的

主！我的 

神！” 29 耶穌說：“你因為看⾒我才信嗎︖那些沒有看

⾒就信的⼈，是有福的。” 

30 耶穌在⾨徒⾯前還⾏了許多別的神蹟，沒有記在這

書上。 31 但把這些事記下來，是要你們信耶穌是基督

，是 

神的兒⼦，並且使你們信了，可以因他的名得⽣命。 

 

 

JOHN 20:19-31 (ESV)  
19 On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the 
doors being locked where the disciples were for fear of the 
Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said to 
them, “Peace be with you.” 20 When he had said this, he 
showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples were 
glad when they saw the Lord. 21 Jesus said to them 
again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even 
so I am sending you.” 22 And when he had said this, 
he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive the Holy 
Spirit. 23 If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven 
them; if you withhold forgiveness from any, it is withheld.” 

24 Now Thomas, one of the twelve, called the Twin, was not 
with them when Jesus came. 25 So the other disciples told 
him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless 
I see in his hands the mark of the nails, and place my finger 
into the mark of the nails, and place my hand into his side, I 
will never believe.” 

26 Eight days later, his disciples were inside again, and 
Thomas was with them. Although the doors were locked, 
Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with 
you.” 27 Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here, and 
see my hands; and put out your hand, and place it in my 
side. Do not disbelieve, but believe.” 28 Thomas answered 
him, “My Lord and my God!” 29 Jesus said to him, “Have 
you believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those 
who have not seen and yet have believed.” 

30 Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the 
disciples, which are not written in this book; 31 but these are 
written so that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the 
Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in his 
name. 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 20:19-23 
“耶穌對他們‘平安’的問候以及對自己身份的確認平息了他們的恐懼，並且用準確無誤的證據顯明了祂是活著的。他們喜

出望外， 不只因為又能再次看見主，同時也認識到祂未被死亡擊敗，耶穌的預言得到了證實。” 

“His greeting of ‘Peace’ and the assurance of his identity calmed their fears and demonstrated by unmistakable proof that he was alive. They 
were overjoyed, not only to see him again, but also to realize that he was undefeated by death and that his claims were validated.”82 
1. 哪些事件使門徒們的心從充滿恐懼變成“歡喜”？ 

What needed to happen for the disciples to go from being full of fear to being “glad”? 
2. 復活了的耶穌賜給我們平安，我需要用這平安來面對哪些恐懼？What fears do I need to confront with the peace 

provided by the risen Jesus? 
 
“門徒沒有權力赦免罪（只有神能赦免人的罪），但耶穌給他們特權去告訴新信徒他們的罪已被赦免，因為他們

接受了耶穌的信息。” 

 “The disciples did not have the power to forgive sins (only God can forgive sins), but Jesus gave them the privilege of telling new believers that 
their sins have been forgiven because they have accepted Jesus’ message.”83 
3. 復活的耶穌交托給門徒的第一個責任是什麼（第 22-23 節）？ 

What was the first responsibility the risen Jesus gave to the disciples (vv. 22-23)? 
4. 我對這一呼召一直以來的回應是什麼？What has been my response to this calling? 
 
約翰福音 20:24-29 
John 20:24-29 
5. 多馬為什麼在“耶穌來的時候，沒有和門徒在一起”？他因此錯過了什麼？我從中能夠學到哪些有關和其他人聚在一

起的功課？What might have been the reason that Thomas “was not with [the disciples] when Jesus came,” 
and what did he miss out on because of this?  What lesson is here about gathering with others?  

6. 其他門徒雖然一再保證耶穌確實復活了，而多馬還是拒絕相信，這背後的原因是甚麼？What may have been behind 
Thomas’ refusal to believe despite the other disciples’ repeated assurances that Jesus had risen? 

7. 耶穌是如何應對多馬的懷疑的？How did Jesus deal with Thomas’ doubt? 
8. 多馬如何最終承認耶穌是“我的主！我的神！”？ 

How did Thomas come to his confession that Jesus is indeed his Lord and his God? 
 
約翰福音 20:30-1 
John 20:30-31 
“若要相信耶穌是基督（彌賽亞）、是神的兒子，必需完全地接受耶穌給予我們關於上帝的啟示，承認祂屬神的權威，以及

完成祂所交托給祂使徒們的使命。我們信仰的範疇通過福音的敘述而體現出來。它的結果是永生，使信徒又新鮮又持久地經

歷著上帝。 

“To believe that Jesus is the Christ (Messiah) and the Son of God involves the total acceptance of the revelation of God that he offers, the 
acknowledgment of his divine authority, and the fulfillment of the commission he entrusted to his disciples. The total scope of this belief is 
illustrated in the narrative of this Gospel. Its result is eternal life, a new and enduring experience of God by the believer.”84 
9. 約翰寫約翰福音的目的是什麼？What was John’s purpose in writing the Gospel of John?  
10. “因祂的名得生命”意味著什麼？我目前有在經歷著那生命嗎？ 

What does it mean to have “life in his name”?  Am I experiencing that life? 
 

  

                                                                    
 
82 Frank E. Gaebelein, Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for chapter 20. 
83 Life Application Study Bible, study notes (co-published by Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan; Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House, 1991) 1927. 
84 Frank E. Gaebelein, Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for chapter 20.	
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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 194 靈修: 約翰福⾳ (下) 

約翰福音 21 章註釋 

簡介 二十一章的打魚奇蹟不是要迫使非信徒相信復

活的基督 。 二十章這後記所説的是教會和她在世上

的責任和工作 。 本章主要的故事 - 大量的漁獲和耶穌

隨後早上在炭火旁的對話 -- 加強了使徒的任命 , 他們

要對那些來進入基督的國的人負責 。 彼得要成為漁

夫和牧人 ; 有些跟隨者甚至可能被呼召去殉道 , 但每

一 個人都有順服地跟從耶穌以榮耀神的任務。 

 

7-17 節 當彼得知道做這事的就是耶穌 - 那曾經行過

捕魚奇蹟的耶穌他當然要跑到岸上去 。 他要奔向那

惟一的一位 , 只有他能醫治他記憶中的創傷 , 修改他

近來那些不堪的圖像和聲音 -- 那庭院 , 那炭火 、 那

年輕的女人 。 這奇蹟所展示的是 , 即使彼得失敗跌倒

耶穌卻仍然站在他那一邊給他們燒好菜 , 還有趣地把

網都裝滿了魚 。 然後 , 那對他的愛三次確認的要求 , 

掩沒了那一直縈繞心頭的出賣主的回聲 。 上一次彼

得站在炭火旁的時候 , 他不認耶穌 ( 十八 18 ) 。這次

耶穌叫他站在另一個炭火旁邊 , 藉此回顧並刪除那些

舊記憶。 

15-17 節 彼得與耶稣復和的故事是彼得被醫治的故

事 。 彼得大言不慚地作出了忠心的承諾之後竟三次

不認耶稣 , 這時要申明他對基督的愛三次並不是沒原

因的 。 

彼得與基督復和使他能服侍教會 。 耶穌吩咐彼得餵

養照料他的羊 , 這話成為彼得一生的任命 。 他確認了

自己對耶穌的愛 , 這時他才明白當中的意義還有更

多。[...]我們與耶穌建立關係 , 真正地愛他 , 就意味着

我們也必須愛教會耶穌不會接受我們輕視教會。 

18 節 這樣的説法明明是指釘十字架 ; 這裏所用的希

臘子很多早期基督徒作者都曾用以表示死在十字架上

的意思。若然 - 我也相信是這樣 - 我們便可能在二十

一章 18 節多了一個釘十字架的暗示。年老的時候 , 彼

得不是被 “ 穿上衣服 ” ( NIV ) , 而是被凍上 ", 像很多

受刑者那樣被人用繩綁在十字架上 。 帶着他走的人

JOHN 21 COMMENTARY 
Introduction “The fishing miracle of chapter 21 is not a sign 
for unbelievers, compelling them to believe in the resurrected 
Christ. Chapter 21 is an epilogue addressed to the church 
and its responsibilities and work in the world. The principal 
story in the chapter — the great catch of fish and Jesus’ 
subsequent conversation around the morning fire — 
reinforces the apostolic commission to take responsibility for 
those who come into the kingdom of Christ. Peter is to be 
fisherman and shepherd; some followers even may be called 
to be martyrs, but each has a task to glorify God by 
obediently following Jesus.”85 

vv. 7-17 “When Peter learned that it was Jesus who had done 
this — the fishing-miracle-worker Jesus — it is no accident 
that he ran to the shore. He ran to the only one who could 
heal his memories, who could rewrite the terrible pictures 
and sounds of his recent past — the courtyard, the charcoal 
fire, the young woman. The miracle demonstrated that 
despite Peter’s failings, Jesus was still on his side, cooking a 
good meal for friends, having fun filling nets with fish. Then 
the invitation to affirm his love three times drowned out the 
echoes of his betrayal that haunted him. The last time Peter 
stood over a charcoal fire, he denied Jesus (18:18). Now Jesus 
makes him stand over another charcoal fire (21:9) and with it, 
review old memories and remove them.”86 

vv. 15-17 “The story of Peter’s reconciliation to Jesus is a 
story of Peter’s healing. It is no accident that Peter, the man 
who denied Jesus three times following a bravado-filled 
promise of faithfulness, now affirms his love for Christ three 
times.”87 

“Peter’s restoration to Christ makes possible his service to the 
church. Jesus’ command to feed and tend his sheep becomes 
Peter’s mandate for life. He affirms his love for Jesus, but 
now he understands that this means a great deal more. […] 
To be in a relationship with Christ and to love him genuinely 
means that we must also love the church.”88 

v. 18 “This language points clearly to crucifixion; the Greek 
word used here was used by many early Christian writers to 
represent death on the cross. […] In old age, Peter will not 
be ‘dressed’ (NIV), but ‘bound’, as many victims were 
‘fastened’ with ropes to the cross. Those who lead him will 
not be charitable, but will force him to go where he does not 

                                                                    
 
85 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 592. 
86 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 596. 
87 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 593. 	
 
88 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 598. 
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不會很有愛心 , 必定會強迫他走到他不願意的地方

去 。 

20-22 節 彼得與主所愛的門徒之間溫和的競爭 , 在本

章達到高峯 。 我們沒有足夠資料深入表層下面去探

究 , 以得知兩人之間所發生的事情 , 但在二十一章 21 

節彼得終於暴露了他的情緒 : “ 主啊 , 這人將來如何 ? 

這個在我們談話的時候在我們旁邊的人將來如何 ? 他

將來的死在榮耀祢方面能與我相比嗎 ? ” 耶穌的訓斥

也是對我們每一個人的訓斥 。 

want to.”89 

vv. 20-22 “The gentle rivalry between Peter and the Beloved 
Disciple reaches its peak in this chapter. We do not have 
enough information to probe beneath the surface to learn 
what transpired between these two men. But in 21:21 Peter 
finally unmasks his feelings: ‘Lord, what about him? What 
about this other man on the margin of our conversation? Will 
his death rival mine in bringing you glory?’ Jesus’ rebuke is a 
rebuke to each of us.”90 

 
	

                                                                    
 
89 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 589. 
90 Gary M. Burge, The NIV Application Commentary: John (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 2000), 593.	
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THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 21:1-4（新譯本） 
1 這些事以後，耶穌在提比⾥亞海邊再次向⾨徒顯

現。他顯現的經過是這樣的：2 當時西⾨．彼得、稱

為“雙⽣⼦”的多⾺、加利利的迦拿⼈拿但業、西庇太

的兩個兒⼦，和另外兩個⾨徒都聚在⼀起。 3 西⾨．

彼得對他們說：“我要打⿂去。”他們說：“我們也跟你

⼀起去。”於是他們出去，上了船，可是那⼀夜他們並

沒有打到甚麼。 4 清早的時候，耶穌站在岸邊︔⾨徒

卻不知道他就是耶穌。 5 耶穌對他們說：“孩⼦們，打

到⿂沒有︖”他們回答：“沒有。” 6 耶穌說：“把網撒在

船的右邊，就可以得著。”他們就把網撒下去，可是拉

不上來，因為⿂太多。 7 耶穌所愛的那⾨徒對彼得

說：“是主！”西⾨．彼得⼀聽⾒是主，就⽴刻束上外

衣（因為他當時⾚著身⼦），縱身跳進海裡。 8 其他

的⾨徒，因為離岸不遠（約有⼀百公尺），就坐在⼩

船上，把那網⿂拖過來。 9 他們上了岸，就看⾒那裡

有⼀堆炭⽕，上⾯有⿂有餅。10 耶穌對他們說：“把你

們剛才打的⿂拿幾條來。” 11 西⾨．彼得就上船，把網

拉到岸上︔那網滿了⼤⿂，共有⼀百五⼗三條。⿂雖

然這麼多，網卻沒有破。 12 耶穌對他們說：“你們來，

吃早飯吧。”⾨徒中沒有⼀個⼈敢問他：“你是誰︖”因

為知道他是主。 13 耶穌⾛過來，拿餅遞給他們，又照

樣拿⿂遞給他們。 14 這是耶穌從死⼈中復活之後，第

三次向⾨徒顯現。 

 

JOHN 21:1-14 (ESV)  
1 After this Jesus revealed himself again to the disciples by the 
Sea of Tiberias, and he revealed himself in this way. 2 Simon 
Peter, Thomas (called the Twin), Nathanael of Cana in 
Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two others of his disciples 
were together. 3 Simon Peter said to them, “I am going fishing.” 
They said to him, “We will go with you.” They went out and 
got into the boat, but that night they caught nothing. 

4 Just as day was breaking, Jesus stood on the shore; yet the 
disciples did not know that it was Jesus. 5 Jesus said to 
them, “Children, do you have any fish?” They answered him, 
“No.” 6 He said to them, “Cast the net on the right side of the 
boat, and you will find some.” So they cast it, and now they 
were not able to haul it in, because of the quantity of 
fish. 7 That disciple whom Jesus loved therefore said to Peter, 
“It is the Lord!” When Simon Peter heard that it was the 
Lord, he put on his outer garment, for he was stripped for 
work, and threw himself into the sea.8 The other disciples came 
in the boat, dragging the net full of fish, for they were not far 
from the land, but about a hundred yards off. 

9 When they got out on land, they saw a charcoal fire in place, 
with fish laid out on it, and bread. 10 Jesus said to them, “Bring 
some of the fish that you have just caught.” 11 So Simon Peter 
went aboard and hauled the net ashore, full of large fish, 153 of 
them. And although there were so many, the net was not 
torn. 12 Jesus said to them, “Come and have 
breakfast.” Now none of the disciples dared ask him, “Who are 
you?” They knew it was the Lord. 13 Jesus came and took the 
bread and gave it to them, and so with the fish. 14 This was now 
the third time that Jesus was revealed to the disciples after he 
was raised from the dead. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福音 John 21:1-3 
“這些事以後”意味著一段不定的時間（參見 2:12；3:22；5:1、14；6:1；7:1、11；13:7；19:28、38），但不一定是很長的一

段時間。因為這被算作耶穌在復活之後第三次向門徒們顯現（21:14），它應該發生在第二個禮拜的一開始和耶穌升天之間

。”“‘Afterward’ implies an indefinite lapse of time (cf. 2:12; 3:22; 5:1, 14; 6:1; 7:1; 11:7, 11; 13:7; 19:28, 38), but not always a long time. 
Since this event is categorized as Jesus' third appearance to the disciples after the Resurrection (21:14), it must have taken place between the 
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beginning of the second week and the Ascension.”91 
1. 彼得為什麼在親眼目睹耶穌復活之後仍回去打魚？ 

Why might Peter have gone back to fishing even after witnessing the resurrection? 
2. 門徒們回去打魚卻沒收獲，這其中的意義是甚麼（參見馬可福音 1:16-17）？ 

What is the significance of the disciples going back to fishing and catching nothing (cf. Mark 1:16-17)? 
3. 我經歷失望或失敗時都如何回應？What do I do when I experience disappointment or failure? 
 
約翰福音 John 21:4-7 
4. “耶穌所愛的那門徒”是怎樣認出站在岸邊的耶穌的（參見路加福音 5:1-10）？ 

How was the “disciple whom Jesus loved” able to recognize Jesus on the shore (cf. Luke 5:1-10)?  
5. 我能指向生命中的哪些事件說“是主”「的作為」？回顧我個人的經歷如何能夠使我和神的關係明朗化？ 

What events have there been in my life of which I can say, “it [was] the Lord”?  How does remembering my 
personal history bring clarity to my relationship with God? 

 

                                                                    
 
91 Frank E. Gaebelein, Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pub. House, 1992), notes for chapter 21.	
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福⾳ 21：15-25（新譯本） 
15 他們吃了早飯，耶穌問西⾨．彼得：“約翰的兒⼦西

⾨，你愛我比這些更深嗎︖”他回答：“主啊，是的，

你知道我愛你。”耶穌說：“你餵養我的⼩⽺。” 16 耶穌

第⼆次又問他：“約翰的兒⼦西⾨，你愛我嗎︖”他回

答：“主啊，是的，你知道我愛你。”耶穌說：“你牧養

我的⽺。” 17 耶穌第三次問他：“約翰的兒⼦西⾨，你

愛我嗎︖”彼得因為耶穌第三次問他：“你愛我嗎︖”就

憂愁起來，對耶穌說：“主啊，你是無所不知的，你知

道我愛你。”耶穌說：“你餵養我的⽺。 18 我實實在在

告訴你，你年輕的時候，⾃⼰束上腰帶，隨意往來︔

但到了年⽼的時候，你要伸出⼿來，別⼈要把你綁著

，帶你到你不願意去的地⽅。” 19 耶穌說這話，是指明

彼得將怎樣死，來榮耀 

神。說了這話，就對彼得說：“你跟從我吧！” 

20 彼得轉過身來，看⾒耶穌所愛的那⾨徒跟著，就是

在晚飯的時候，靠著耶穌的胸膛，問“主啊，出賣你的

是誰︖”的那個⼈。 21 彼得看⾒他，就問耶穌：“主啊

，這個⼈將來怎麼樣︖” 22 耶穌回答他：“如果我要他

活到我來的時候，跟你有甚麼關係呢︖你只管跟從我

吧！” 23 於是這話流傳在弟兄中間，說那⾨徒不會死。

其實耶穌並沒有對他說他不會死，只是說：“如果我要

他活到我來的時候，跟你有甚麼關係呢︖” 

24 為這些事作證，並且記述這些事的，就是這⾨徒︔

我們知道他的⾒證是真實的。 

25 耶穌所⾏的，還有許多其他的事︔如果都⼀⼀寫下

來，所要寫成的書，我想就是這個世界也容不下了。 

JOHN 21:15-25 (ESV)  
15 When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon 
Peter, “Simon, son of John, do you love me more than 
these?” He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.” 
He said to him, “Feed my lambs.” 16 He said to him a second 
time, “Simon, son of John, do you love me?” He said to him, 
“Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.” He said to 
him, “Tend my sheep.” 17 He said to him the third 
time, “Simon, son of John, do you love me?” Peter was grieved 
because he said to him the third time, “Do you love me?” and 
he said to him, “Lord, you know everything; you know that I 
love you.” Jesus said to him, “Feed my sheep. 18 Truly, truly, I 
say to you, when you were young, you used to dress yourself 
and walk wherever you wanted, but when you are old, you will 
stretch out your hands, and another will dress you and carry 
you where you do not want to go.” 19 (This he said to show by 
what kind of death he was to glorify God.) And after saying this 
he said to him, “Follow me.” 

20 Peter turned and saw the disciple whom Jesus loved following 
them, the one who also had leaned back against him during the 
supper and had said, “Lord, who is it that is going to betray 
you?” 21 When Peter saw him, he said to Jesus, “Lord, what 
about this man?” 22 Jesus said to him, “If it is my will that he 
remain until I come, what is that to you? You follow me!” 23 So 
the saying spread abroad among the brothers that this disciple 
was not to die; yet Jesus did not say to him that he was not to 
die, but, “If it is my will that he remain until I come, what is 
that to you?” 

24 This is the disciple who is bearing witness about these things, 
and who has written these things, and we know that his 
testimony is true. 

25 Now there are also many other things that Jesus did. Were 
every one of them to be written, I suppose that the world itself 
could not contain the books that would be written. 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福音 John 21:15-17 
1. 我從耶穌與彼得的互動中能看出神是如何看待我的失敗的？ 

What can I learn about God’s perspective on my failures through Jesus’ interaction with Peter?   
2. 我通常對自己的失敗有什麼反應？我該在哪些方面去改變它？ 

How do I usually react to my failures, and in what ways do I need to change this? 
3. 彼得否認並背叛了耶穌，但耶穌還是讓他去“餵養我的羊”，我從中能學習到哪些有關上帝呼召的功課？What can I 

learn about God’s calling to “tend my sheep,” given Jesus asks this of Peter, who had denied and failed him?  
 
約翰福音 John 21:18-19 
4. 耶穌預言彼得會經歷什麼？What did Jesus predict would happen to Peter?   
5. 這幅畫面與彼得當初回應跟隨耶穌的呼召時所想象的畫面可能會有怎樣的不同？How might this picture have 

differed from what Peter had in mind when he first answered the call to follow Jesus?  
6. 在第 18節中“年輕”與“年老”之間的比較如何貼切地描述了基督徒的成熟過程？我如何在允許別人“帶我到我不

願意去的地方”這一方面有所成長？ 
In what way is the contrast between the time when one is “young” and “old” in v. 18 an apt description of 
Christian maturity? In what ways have I grown in allowing others to lead me where I do not want to go? 

7. 耶穌再次用當初呼召彼得作祂門徒的同一句話吩咐彼得“跟從我”。在發生這一切之後，耶穌的這句話有著怎樣全新
且更深的意義？Using the same words with which he first called Peter to discipleship, Jesus again commanded 
Peter to “follow me.”  How might these words have taken on a new and deeper meaning after everything 
that happened? 

8. 對我來說，跟從耶穌有什麼代價？耶穌在哪些方面上在邀請我以更深入的方式來跟從祂？What are the costs of 
following Jesus in my life? Are there ways that Jesus is asking me to follow him in a deeper way? 

 
約翰福音 John 21:20-23 
9. 我是否有在某些方面上通過對別人的觀察來為自己判定要怎樣跟從耶穌？ 

Are there ways I am looking to others to determine for myself what it means to follow Jesus?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使用今天靈修中的經文來寫一段A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
 




